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Light Turnout Of Voters Forecast For April Election
A light tum-out of voters 

has been forcast for the an
nual city, school and hospital 
district elections that will be 
held Saturday, April 6, at the 
Corral Room of the l.aguna 
Hotel. The ballots for the 
three elections provide for 
only one contested place.

Absentee voting, which 
ended at 5 p.m. Tuesday, 
gave evidence that little in
terest had been generated in 
the election. At 10 a.m. Tues
day, only four absentee 
ballots had been cast at City 
Hall and at the downtown 
school tax office.

Voting will be from 7 a m. 
to 7 p m. Saturday with the

usual rules governing elec
tions being enforced. M.L. 
i Tops I Bailey will serve as 
judge of the City and 
Hospital elections, while 
Mrs. Thelma Smith will be 
judge of the school trustee 
election.

The only contest on the 
three ballots is for place 6 of 
the Cisco Independent 
School District trustee elec
tion. Running for this place 
are Bill Kendall and Sue 
Covert.

Mr Kendall, incumbent, 
has served one three-year 
term. He is a native of Cisco 
and works as a cable splicer 
for Southwestern Bell

Kall Of Remakes
Bt Hir r il  Hallmari

APRII, Sth is the birthday 
of the late Mrs. Molly Ford. 
Her daughters, Mrs. Della 
M eC arro ll, Mrs. Nona 
Stevens. Mrs. Azlee Hender
son, and Mrs. Olga Fay 
Parker, remember that day 
with the words of this poem 
by F.dgar A. (>uest.

MOTHKR’S BIRTHDAY

Yesterday we used to say 
To mother year by year 

In love's devoted, simple 
way:

“ A happy birthday, dear! ”

And when her gifts were on 
display,

“ Though beautiful they' 
are.
You've been extravagant,’ ’ 
she'd say.

"You've spent too much by 
far.”

The sixth of April came 
again!

Rut missing her are we. 
And though we would, 'twere 
all in vain 

F'.xtravagant to be.

Rut we remember on the day 
As though she still were 

here.
We think of her and softly
say:

R “ A happy birthday, dear."

ANO TH E R A R T IC L E  
from Bill Rennie, former 
Cisroan, and son of Mrs. 
W.C. Bennie of Cisco and the 
late “ B ill" Bennie, was 
given to us at the Press of
fice at the same time as the 
one printed in the column 
Sunday.

This time the article, 
which follows, is entitled. 
“ Thanks for the Memories." 
In the column he mentions 
growing up in Cisco and 
refers to the old Palace 
Theatre here.

Did you happen to watch

M.OO
Tickets

Available Now 
At

EASTLAND DRUG 
CISCO PRESS 

E A S T L A N D  
TELEGRAM  

RANGER TIMES 
RISING STAR 

CALLAHAN COUN
TY STAR 

for
Larry Sanders 

PHOTO SEMINAR  
to be held 

April 11, 7 p.m. 
Camp Imspiration 

Eastland

CKCOKID ' 
C/tKWASH 

3rd S t and Ave. E 
'Where Moat Peop lel 
Waah. Wash yoor vene-f 
Uan blinds, throw n ^ ,|  
motor, c-lt

Telephone Co. He and his 
wife, Melanie, are the 
parents of three sons, in
cluding Shannon, their 
youngest, who is a junior at 
Cisco High School They live 
west of town They are 
members of the Church of 
Christ.

Mr Kendall said that he 
a lw ays considers the 
students and their teachers 
in all decision made on 
school matters. “ The board 
must always have an open 
door policy with our school 
officials,”  he added.

Sue Covert is the wife of

Blood Drive
Set April 10

the 3-hour Glenn Miller 
Special on Channel 13 the 
other night? If you were 
otherwise occupied, you 
missed a real treat.

Most Monday evenings 
this time of year. I'm usually 
glued to the Monday Night 
NFL game, but since Uie 
Miller program started at 7 
p.m., I thought I'd watch the 
first hour then skip over to 
Channel 8 for the Frank, 
Dandy and O.J. show.

The fart is, 1 got hooked on 
the Tex Beneke concert and 
the 2-hour Miller segment 
that followed.

The Miller era was a 
special time in the lives of 

''m any people. It represents a 
tiny slice of American 
history, when ties with fami
ly and country were welded 
together by those events of 
the 30s and 40s.

One of the great things 
about music, regardless of 
preference, is that it gently 
jogs the memory back to 
another time and place, 
lifestyle and more impor
tantly, people.

During the Miller era, life 
was much simpler. There 
was no TV, only radio and 
the local movie theatre. And 
the family very often listen
ed to the radio together.

Because there was no TV 
to hold your attention, the 
family conversed, mostly 
small stuff...events of the 
day. And there were the 
great radio programs of the 
period, like Fibber McGee 
and Mollie, Amos and Andy, 
Mister District Attorney, 
and even early day soaps 
like The Life of Stella Dallas.

The big band sounds of 
Miller, the Dorsey brothers. 
Goodman. Armstrong, and 
even Spike Jones filled the 
airways.

Music of the Miller era br
ings bark memories of Sun
day. December 7 -  Pearl 
Harbor. Jo-Roy candy bars. 
Boy Scout meetings, the dou
ble feature, cartoon and 
serial on Saturday after
noons at the Palace Theatre, 
family fishing trips in the 
summertime, and the corner 
drug store soda parlor.

Miller's music takes us 
bark to a time when a 
10-y ear-old boy asked God to 
please let the war last until 
he was old enough to serve 
Uncle Sam.

By the early SOs, the Miller 
era, the big band sound, had 
begun to give way to TV, Bill 
Haley and the Comets, IJttle 
Richard, Buddy Holley, and 
‘The Bop'. We fed lots of 
nickles, dimes and quarters 
into the juke box and got a 
tremendous amount of exer
cise dancing to this new 
upbeat, full-blast music 
craze.

But for my money, nothing 
beat a slow dance to Miller’s 
music. In another 20 years, 
most of the last surviving 
principals of the Miller band 
and era-Beneke, O’Connell, 
La Rosa, Eberly, Syms, Hut
ton and Desmond probably 
won’t be around.

The music that that 
generation played and sang, 
hopefully, will last forever.

There will be a Blood 
Drive held at the E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
on Wednesday, April 10 from 
9:00 a.m. till 4:00 p.m.

Linton Buttean

Stale Offieer«
The Texas Jurisdictional 

Convention a statewide 
m eeting of delegates 
representing Woodmen of 
the World I^odges through 
out Texas met in Dallas 
March 20-31.

Representing Lodge #4562 
was Linton Batteas of Cisco. 
Also attending was his wife, 
Gayle.

Area manager Joe Gosch 
reports that Lhtlon Battaaa
was nominated and elected 
to the Texas Jurisdictional 
State Officers and will serve 
as trustee for 1985-86.

Joe Goseh Has

Joe B. Gosch, 309 W. 8th, 
Cisco, area manager for the 
Woodmen of the World Life 
Insurance, has been notified 
by Presiden t John G. 
Bookout that he has qualified 
for membership in the Presi
dent’s Clubs.

His membership in the Ex
ecutive Section of the Presi
dent's Clubs honors his top- 
rated perform ance in 
mem bership protection  
along with meeting high 
standards of professional 
conduct and service on 
behalf of his clients.

Members of the Clubs will 
be guests of President 
Bookout next summer at a 
meeting in San Diego, Calif.
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St'liolarMliip 

Is Available
The Ci.sco Service Club is 

now taking applications for 
the Sue Witzsche Memorial 
Scholarship. The scholarship 
is available to any female 
resident of Cisco of one year 
or more who is in neeid of 
financial aid for pursuit of 
technical or vocational train
ing.

The Sue W itzsche 
Memorial Scholarship is not 
limited to only recent high 
school graduates nor is it 
necessary for an applicant to 
be currently enrolled in 
school. Selection of a reci
pient will be dependent upon 
hnancial need of applicant, 
with selection made by the 
Cisco S erv ice  Club 
members.

App lications for the 
scholarship are now being 
accepted, and may be picked 
up at The Cisco Press office. 
Cisco High School ad
ministration office, or Cisco 
Junior College Aid office.

Applications will be ac
cepted until April 15, and will 
be picked up at the three 
previously mentioned loca
tions. For further informa
tion, call Sandra Woolley, 
442-3559.

Curt Covert and their 
daughter, l4;slie, is a junior 
at Cisco High School. She is a 
native of Post in North Texas 
and went to college at Texas 
Tech. The Covert family 
moved to Cisco from Dallas 
three years ago and own a 
ranch northeast of town. She 
was a leader in organizing 
Parents for Teens, which 
sponsors social events for

high school students.
"1 have become very in

terested in our schools and 
the quality of education our 
children are receiving,”  
•Mrs. Covert said I will ex
ercise good judgment in 
helping decide how to make 
our schools better. I am a 
firm believer in vocational 
courses and efforts tosaive 
students the best educatiohal

opportunities.”
Mrs. Covert is member of 

First Methodist Church and 
teaches an elementary Sun
day .School Class, sings in the 
choir, and helps with youth 
fellowship and junior high 
and high school students at 
the church.

Place 7 on the school board 
has one candidate- Emmett 
Rich, the incumbent. Mr.

Rich has been a member of 
the board for nine years and 
IS a native of Cisco. He owns 
a garage.

Candidates for the two 
vancancies on the City Coun
cil are Roy Dennis, incum
bent, and Bill Roberts Mr 
Dennis is the owner and pro
prietor of Quickway Grocery 
and Mr. Roberts is a 
salesman Both are well

known, home owners, and 
members of the Church of 
Christ.

Candidates for the two 
hospital board vacancies are 
the two incumbents, Delaiva 
Chambers and Dr. Vergil 
Patrick. Mrs Chambers was 
appointed to the board are 
the death of her husband. Dr 
Patrick is a veterinarian ser
ving the Cisco area.
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Elec ted To WOW

Qualified For 

President’s Club

Large Crowd Is Expected At 21st
Annual Easter Sunrise Pageant

A large crowd is expected 
for the 21st annual Easter 
Sunrise Pageant, which will 
portray “ The 1 jfe  of Christ”  
in 60 scenes with a cast of 
some 40 persons, at 3.30 a m. 
Sunday at Kendrick Am
phitheater on Highway 80 
between Cisco and Eastland.

Admission will be free for 
the non-<leriominational pro
duction, which tells the com
plete life story of Christ from 
His birth through His resur
rection There is a large 
parking area for motor 
vehicles, including trailers. 
A free-will offering will be 
taken to help defray ex
penses of the production.

Phil I Shorty I Kendrick, 
director of the pageant, and 
his mother, Mrs. J.H. 
(MomI Kendrick, have ap
peared m all 20 of the 
previous programs and will 
be on hand again this year. 
Mr, Kendrick, who wrote the 
script, will handle man> 
other details in addition to 
directing the program

Pierre Kendrick, another 
family member who has 
been connected with the 
pageant since its inception, 
will serve as narrator again 
this year.

A number of cast 
members have been in the 
pageant for as many as 16 
years, including Kent 
Bridges, 23, who plays the 
part of the adult Jesus. He 
began as the little boy in the 
carpentry shop. His parents, 
the George Bridges, of Gor
man also appear in the cast 
again for the 16th time

The Dave Lowrance fami
ly of Cisco w ill be appearing 
for the 6th time as will Dixie 
l e  Fevere of Cisco Others 
who have been in the cast for 
at least five vears include

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Thomas, Shana Dool and 
Paula Norman and family of 
Eastland, Kenneth Owings 
of Cisco, Danny Gann and 
Jackie Meek of Eastland, 
Juanita Venson and Sarah 
Taylor of Ranger, and Kathy 
Brewer and Heather Brewer 
of Eastland.

There will be music during

the evening. At 2:15 a m., a 
Cisco gospel group. 
Freedom Flight, will sing.

The Religious Diorama, 
featuring numerous biblical 
scenes, will be open for tours 
during the evening. The last 
tour will begin at 1 a.m. The 
Diorama is open daily from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Plans call for the Kendrick

amphitheater to begin a 
summer program of Life of 
Christ productions on June 
13th. Programs will be 
presented on Thursday and 
F riday  nights through 
August 16th.

Special lighting has been 
added for this year produc
tion, it was announced. The 
two-hour program will end

at daybreak.
The Kendrick fam ily  

reported that numerous let
ters and calls have indicted 
considerable interest in this 
year’s program and that ar
rangements were being 
made to handle a large 
crowd. Attendance reached 
some 20,000 a few years ago 
as the largest turn-out

People Of Cisco Become
Owners Of Mobley Hotel

For the first time ever, the 
people of Cisco have become 
the official owners of the 
Mobley Hotel, birthplace of 
the Hilton Hotel empire, ac
cording to an announcement 
by Cisco Mayor Eris Ritchie

Mayor Ritchie stated that 
the property transfer affec
ting Cisco ownership was 
completed last week The 
former owners, the Universi
ty of Houston Foundation, 
deeded the triangu lar
shaped city block to Cisco’s 
non-profit corporation, the 
Conrad N Hilton Memorial 
Park and Community 
Center. The board of direc
tors of the organization 
represent the people of 
Cisco, the Cisco Historical 
Society, and the community 
at large.

The Mobley property has 
been in the possession of a 
string of owners since Con
rad Hilton purchased the 
nine-year old hotel in 1919. 
Poorly constructed and with 
small guest rooms that were

rented in eight-hour shifts, 
Hilton termed it “ a cross 
between a flophouse and a 
gold mine.”  He soon went on 
to larger hotels, and sold the 
Mobley. It continued to 
operated as a hotel for a 
time, but later became a 
nursing home, and still later 
was completely vacated. 
The last owner prior to the 
University of Houston Foun
dation was an Alaskan gold 
miner who wintered in Texas 
and occupied the Mobley 
himself part-time.

Shortly following Conrad 
Hilton's death in 1979, the 
propety was pruchased by 
the University of Houston 
Foundation, with funds sup
plied by the Conrad Hilton 
Foundation in California. 
Plans were at that time to 
create a memorial to Hilton 
in the form of a museum- 
community center-park 
complex, and it was to be an 
extension of the University 
of Houston School of Hotel 
and Restaurant Manage-

ment. Since then, sentiment 
regarding the project shifted 
in the Hilton foundation, and 
in 1983 the decision was 
made by the Fondation to 
give the property to the peo
ple of Cisco, along with a $1.2 
million grant to be utilized 
by Ciscoans to develop a 
memorial to Mr. Hilton on 
the Mobley site.

The newly concepted Cisco 
project is to make the facili
ty into a park and communi
ty center, which will house

the Chamber of Commerce 
offices, community meeting 
space, a museum, dinner 
theater, and other features.

Construction is scheduled 
to begin next month.

Members of the board of 
trustees include Mayor Rit
chie, p residen t; Dick 
Woolley, vice president; 
Bobby Smith, secretary- 
treasurer, and members 
Barbara Pope, Michael 
Moore, Jo Ann Cermin, and 
Brad Kimbrough.

SuitH Will Be Filed For Taxes
More than 100 suits to col

lect delinquent taxes will be

Pre-Easter
Servire Set

There will be a Pre-Easter 
service at the Mitchell Bap
tist Church, southwest of 
Cisco, Friday, April 5, at 
7:00 p.m.

Everyone is invited to at
tend.

filed by the City of Cisco dur
ing April, City Manager 
Mike Moore reported T u ^  
day. Involved in the suits are 
"m a n y  thousands of 
dollars,”  he said.

Bruce Medley of the law 
firm of Howard and Perdue, 
Arlington tax attomeya, was 
in Cisco Tuesday afternoon 
to confer with Mr. Moore and 
to obtain information for use 
in preparing the iMinquent 
tax suits.
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person' Place your W ont A d  to d o y '

CISCO PRESS
Pubiii-fttion No USPS U3780>

1985 KftstUnd Count) Ne«sp«prr Co
441' 2244 700 Avt I) Cisto. Texas 76437

Sah (»nü ( lavs pttsUae paid att. isiu. Teias. under Art of ( onKmis in March. 
1870 lhibh\N*d ever> Thursdays and Sundays 
Ihibiishers Mr 6 Mrs H V O'Brien 
KuliltH’-i'isi u Herrei Halimarti
Kdihtf G astland H V O'Brien 
Piditur Karuier Jeanne Mackey 
K(iilt»r Hisina Mar Carolyn Kathff 
Staff Mnler Joan KlIiuU 
offi<-e .Staff Margaret Hallmark 
(rffitt-Staff Manda Hallmark 
liifice Staff Beth kk-Crary 
( iffH'e Staff Yvonne Williamson 
(Kfire Staff Martha Castro 
Citlufiintsl J W Sitton 
Priidui tion SuperviMir Ted Koiters 
l*r>duction Kayrrxmd MKdy 
4dv Pr<Hki( tum & Mail Dept Terry Simmons 
( •aiipuler Operator Santa Williamson 
Ctaiiputer Operator ■ Kathy W’lUeford 
Kealure Writer Viola Payrie 
( «aiunernal IVinlinit Hale Dunson 
Adverti.'uni' Manager Mike Kdwards

SLBSCRIPTION
RATES:

In Eastland County $16.00; 
In Adjoining Counties $21.00; 
In Texas $23 00; Out of 
Texas $29 00; No Out of 
U.S. without APO

NOTICE: Unless you have estabfished credit 
[w'lth the Cisco Press all class'rfied ads most 

be poid in advance. J
IMPORTANT 

C heck >nur ad the 
Eirst Oay it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
call immediately to 
have it corrected. No 
'claims will be allowed 
lor more than one incor
rect insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of spare 
consumed b> these er
rors.

MISCEUANEOUS
must SAOHFia 2 lets ISOxSO 
ft. 12xM tioilar homa oM far 
4,500 442-3S34 or 420-2102.

T32

rrm**********************'**"****^

NOTICE

N ona: Radoca toft A fast 
«itti Galota ToMott i  E-Vop 
"wotor plHt", Oty IV«9.

p-30

NOTKI: Trial off poondt with 
C o la ti Cropafruit litro  
Stronfth Copiolai and E-Vop 
ToWoti at Oty Dnrf.

p-30
lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

MISCEUANEOUS

TNIS win s SffCMlI 14 X 10 
3 ,N  2 lortli, Faotvrat «ooHod 
coilnfi, woNi-a-bay windaw, 
MH in china hutch, hard hoard 
iidhi|. Only 5/ down with pmtt 
loti than $275.00 par month. 
Art'i Nomai, 1221 lorfy Uvd., 
E«fy nwno 015-443-3401 or 
01S-443-3S00, Opon Moodoy 
Ihr« Thvndoy, 1:30- 7:00, 
Ootod Moodoy Ihr« Thvndoy, 
1:30- 7:00, Ootod 
Swtordoy OtOO- 4i00,
1:00- 5:00 (Ootod Eottor 5«o-

foidiof •ooionocki, Nyd.

EORSALE
Judge! bench, witness 

rhalr, good condition. 
Call Lois Holder, at 
442-1595.

p-33

FOI HINT: 3 hodroom, 2 both, 
corpol* «̂ Nocod, cemor lot, 
unfvrnithod, $300 month, phii 
dopotit. 700 Wott. 13th, 
442-3544.

p-29

OOOOOCOOOOOOCOOOOOs.

FOI SALE: 250 Gol. fropom 
Tonh - S33S.00 - IN Ford Troc- 
tor with Mod«, Good Condition 
- $2,150.00. • 1*42 T-Hrd, 
lont Good - 53,000.00. Coll 
429-2714. RT-27
FOR SALE: Toyoto pick up, 5 
tpnnd, oir, tilt, cruiio, 
AM/FM .«ool hot, $5,700, or 
ott«mo poymtntt. Coll 
447-1921.

t-30

FOR SALE: 10 Roonut or groin 
iroilort in itock pticod from 
$950 to $2,900, 24 ft. to 31 
ft. long, 4 A S ft. ttool tidot, 
tinglo A londom oilo, dr 
hrokti, 10X20 tiroi ote. 
Johniton Trvck 725-4111, 
Croti Ptoint.

S0-3IC

WOULD rOU MUEVE wt hovo 
cotilo, «on, Lolod, polo, 
domp, eiWold, fhthodi, for- 
nitun vont, rofrigorotod «ont, 

•r bottooM, gooionock 
Mt h«

r).
p.21

FOR S A lli Intpirotloool 
Tnanroo fo Mad lo Mondi, 

Eontlbt f t  $4 ô̂ td f f t  yoftoolf. 
SoM nt Tbo aoco ft «u .

p-102

FOI SALE -w  
od|ft onch lightly otod
4 4 2 - 1 3 0 3 .

NM SAUi I9H  
tbarfor. AntooMitlc, 

M l-d tll. 1149
•Ir,

p.|0

FOR SALE  
1M4 Ford van, 20,000 

mllco, AM/FM caiocttc, 
tut wheel, cralac, rear 
air, reasonably priced. 
CaU0»4132.

p43

FOR SALE: 82 ME20 
front end loaded with 
scraper and low hours. | 
Call 442-1912.

P-32 I

FOR SALE 
All of Block 22, con

sisting of 10 lots, adja
cent to Cisco Lumber. 
Reasonably priced.

Gorr Real Estate 
442-3042

p-34

hi tteck. Wei we de A en  
te tel e bomb of thorn 

M. 1, 1915, Johooton 
Tr«di, 72S A1l1,CntiPW nt.

5 0 -3 4 C

f o r  SALE: 14-raonth 
old Red Brangus bull, 
can be registered. Con- 
Uct Wayne Carlile at 
442-3432 or 442-3919.

p-29

R-0-0 M-T! 14 X 74 3 N , 2 
RATH, Foatvrot hardboard 
tiding, ttorm windowt, lott of 
cuppordt, hoy window, REDUC
ED TO SEILI Art'i Homot, 1221 
Enily Hvd., Eorfy, Phono 
915-443-3401 or
915-443-3509, Opoo Mondoy 
Ihn Thondoy 1:30- 7:00, 
Ootod Fridoy, Saturday 9:00 - 
4:00, Sundoy 1:00 - 5:00 
(Ootod EASTER Sundoy)

p-28

WANTED
HELP WANTED: Gteo ISD it 
now occopting opplkotiont for 
on tvnning but driver. Contact 
Rick Poynt, 442-3051 or 
442-3052.

c-22-102

HOUSEaEANING WANTED; Will 
do houitclooning. Pricti 
voriot with tilt of home. Coll 
442-4337, otk for Tirry.

p-27

HELP WANTED - Eiptrienctd 
cothiir. Apply in person to 
Teylor Confer, 805 Weit Moin, 
Eoitlond.

T33

WANTED: 
ing. Cell 
ing.

Will do iheep iheor- 
442-1759 for book-

p-27

WORK WANTED 
IS-year old teenage 

Iboy wants daytime 
weekend work. Has 

I good references.
Call 442-2244 P-29

CaN

WANTED; Part-Time 
Jobs for College 
Athletes during week 
and on weekends. Call 
Dan M ontgom ery, 
442-2712 or 442-4498.

T30 FOR RENT

GOLDSTON 
SATEIXITE 

Dishes - $999 and up. 
SALES & SERVICE 
Specialize in Repair P-lM^ 

817-643-3077, Rising Star

FOR RENT: 3 mobilo homo loft. 
50' X 135'. $45.00 o month. 
Coll 442-3593.

p-29

FOR RENT: 3 bodnoni house, 
carpet, fenced yord. $350 
month. 1701 Avo. E. Coll 
443-4755 or 443-4891.

c-19-103

FOR RENT: 507 Wott Sih, coo- 
tr«l hoot A oir, corpot, ftmod 
yard, $325.00 phit $150.00 
dopotit. Coll colloct 
915-893-5083 oftor 6:00 p.m.

c-24-103

loeoeooQOOoeeeoeooo

LOST A FORNO
LOST: Fohrvory 4. W# art still 
looking for s fornaio, Mock ond 
wkHo, lotion Torrior Scrowtoil 
lulldog. Antwort to Pritty or 
Sotty. Roword. Coll 442-130$, 
442-4715, or 442-1429.

p 3 l

LOST: Dork proscription 
gWttot in rod volvot coto. N 
found tnko by Quo Prott, 700 
Conrad Nilton or coll 
442-2244.

p-21

tOCOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOO

NOTICE

NICHOLS HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

General contracting, 
new constniction, addi
tions, rem odelin g, 
repa irs , cab inets, 
counter-tops, ceramic 
tile (bathroom), carpet 
& linoleoum installa
tion, roofing, concrete 
work.

Reasonable Rates.
442-3737

c-16-102

NOTICE; For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N. 
call Morgan Fleming. 
442-3031. c-105

WANTED; Uttd appliancti, 
working or not. Norvoy'i Ap- 
pMomo Sorvico. 1001 Wott 
8th, Osco. 443-4072.

c-19-103

^ T o Z E T s S ^ T i ^ r ^
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
c-105 ___________________

FOR RENT: 3 hodroom hooso, 
contnd N/A, fomod 

$350 mooth. 1701 Avo. 
I . CMI 442-4755 or 442-4891.

e-19-102

NOTICE: I mow lawns. 
Call after 5.

44 3̂058
p-28

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

8 Years Experience. 
Reasonable rates. 

442-1114

I'ort Worth Star 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary F'iiik. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. 
c-105.

4 FAMRT CARPORT SALE; Fri
doy, 9 o.m.-S p.m., ond Satur
day, 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 811 W. 
nth Stroot, coitior of Avoimt 
I ond Wost 11th (bnck of 
house). Twin hod homo, 
clolhot ond mnny moro itoms.

p28

t ASEY'S CAKES 
Wedding. Birthday. An
niversary. All-Oceasion 
Cakes.

$7.50 and up. 
442-1183 e-105

LARGE, MULTI-FAMIIT GARAGE 
SALE: 1221 Connd Hilton, Fri
doy, April 5. 9 o.m.-S p.m. 
lots of miscollonoous, 
tproods, curtains.

p-27

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUTION 
& INSIT.ATION 

New homes, add-ons. 
cabinets, metal const., 
fon ere te , e lec tr ica l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. c-105

poeooeeeeoeeooeeeoe

HORSES FOR SALE
ALCTIONS 

CALL US FIRST FOR 
ALL YO l’R AUCTION 
NE ED S: ESTATES. 
FAR M S, L IQ U ID A 
TIONS. ANTIQUES. 
FOR MORE INFOR
M A T IO N . C A L L : 
JA C K IE  G E N T R Y  
(817) 647-1308 OR
ALFRED GREEN (817) 
442-2304.
L IC E N S E D  AND
BONDED.
e-105

FOR SALE; 1510 Primroso. 3 
bdim., IVb both, living-dining 
combination, 1 cor gorogo- 

pooch, oppio, ond 
trots, gordon tpoca, 

roMS, poronoiol shiuhs, utility 
houst, oloctric lownmower. 
442-2069.

p-28

RSWARO offoiud for lutom of 
somN mixod brood ftOMdo dog. 
Mock wHh wkitt on dmot ond 
noso. Answtrs to Annio. Lott 
on Tuotdny, Mnrch 26, 6 fflHos 
South of Irockomtdgo on Hwy. 
183 in vkinity of Hnrt't 
Comotory. Coll 817-559-5659 
coUoct ony hovr.

p28
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HO I.I.IS W II.I.UM .S 
rO S S T R K T IO N  

R low o  r r l l u l u i r  In iu U I Io n .  
m rU l ro iu tn irt iu n . new h4>mei. 
(‘usttmr cabliirtK . l'oncrete, e le r- 
iTK al w w iii and 4»tker retoodel-

: *91 Fît*. )
44MSU c-lSi

FLOOR& TILE SALES 
AND INSTALLATION.

Let me show you my 
carpet, linoleum , 
ceramic tile and for
mica samples. Top 
name products. Dis
count Prices.

Call Nichols Home 
Improvement.

442-3737
c-16-102

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
Nice 3 bd., 14 bath 
house, new storm doors 
and windows. Fenced-in 
yard, 502 West 7th. 
$22,500. Call 442-4238.

c-22-102

HOUSE FOR SALE:
, Extra nice 3 bd., 14 
bath, kitchen, dining 

I room, fenced in yard. 
Priced to sell, $22,500. 
Call 442-4238.

c-29-102

FOR SALE: Five room, 
bath, furnished, lake ’ 
house. South side on 
pavement. Dock and* 
deep water. 442-3360 or 

I 442-3657. _

M IN I W AREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3340. 
Cisco, c-102

FOR SALE: 3 hd. brick 
home with lots of room, 
fireplace, utility room, 
nice garden and fruit 
trees. 442-3725. p-32

FOR SALE OR RENT:
2 'ï bedroom 
442-1447.

house.

p-30

YOUR lO a i  NEWSPAPER now 
hns a lorgo lolocfion of Mblos, 
including (Sift Mblos nnd Awnrd 
Mbios, Ginnt Print Mhks, Tho 
Scofiold Roforonco Mbio, Tho 
Criswoll Study MMo, nnd mnny 
othors.

p - 1 0 4

APTS FOR RENT 
1 & 2 Bd. apts., furn. 

water, HBO, & TV cable 
pd. Fontaine Apts., 
Cisco, call 442-4755 «r 
442-4891. c-11-102

TWO OFFICES FOR 
RENT: c-10-102

One approx., 250 sq. 
ft., and one approx., 
1500 sq. ft.. Convenient
ly located. Call 442-2121.

looooooooococoeeocc

GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE: Soil ovorything, 
dishos, clothos, mite. Sot., 
Sun., Mon. 107 Eott 14th.

p-23
GIGANTIC MOVING SALE: 2 

1Vi both, bouts ot

p-a

1310 lolloid. Osco. Corpotsd 
A ponolod with coiling font in 
ovory room. Whito vinyl, storm 
wiodowt, forkogo ditpotol, 
69' TV ontonno, douMo eor- 
port. Alto tomo funiHuro, 
tools, omplifior, towing 
moebino, kooks, rocerot, 
clotbot, dishos, pots A pons, 
oppNoncot, pictwrot, otc., 
$torls Wodnotdoy, April 3 tW 7 

p-27

REAL ESTATE

20A S of Cisco on Hwy 
206. Good home, domestic 
and irrigation wells. 
Coastal. $49,500.

290A with 58A in 
cultivation. Comfortable 
ranch home. Fenced and 
stock tanks. 4  minerals. 
Price reduced to 500.00 
acre and owner w ill carry 
note. SE Putnam, just off 
1-20.

Three bedroom brick 
home, located 708 Front 
St. Call for showing.

240A with 120A in 
cultivation. Fenced, 2 
stock tanks and natural 
stream, 4mineral with 1 
producing gas well, 4 mi 
SE Rising Star, just off 
Hwy. 36.

Beautiful, new Spanish 
style home on 175A with 2 
wells. S of Cisco. Can sell 
home and small acreage 
separate.

85A within Cisco city 
lim its. Fenced, 4  
minerals, and owner will 
finance with moderate 
dowx.

Two bedroom home 
with large family & utility 
room, separate dining 
area, on two lots, 1-20 N 
Rd. frontage, 1401 West 
15th, St. Fenced & well 
maintained. Price reduc 
ed for quick sale.

W .H. VARNER 
REALTY

Contact E.D. Caudle 
Associate, Ciico Branch 

1108 Conrad Hilton 
(817) 44^4060 Office 
(817) 72$4M3 Home 

c-102

V>ry s«»<l 1 BR Irsn ie ob Wett llth . Sl.
U n irab lr 3 BR  Iram r ob W ut tUi Sl.
Good IBIBII 3 BR IrBBie on W «t ISÜi Sl.
T»o  v»r> B irr 3 BR Irn m «  on Bullard.
3 BR  Irim e  on W « l Sth St.
Brick V. Diipl** V r * '  ***>• Sl.
3 BR Fm ino In HumWrtown.
3 BR  brirk V . on Slmmi.
3 BR Irnn if ob Weil Htb, bnrlBln
3 BR Irnme on W ftI ISth. nuke oller.
V»r> B i«  3 BR Irnm» »»
4 BK Brick ob Ave. H A «h  St.
3 BR Kram r on Ave. L . . ,
We hnve 3S »Iber d»elltBg. l« p lA  «rom .o  pten« lB«|Ulre.
t'ommeri iBl propertv nnd »ome Innd

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., C ih c o

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

t42>3642 or night 442-1642

FOR SALE; 1965 Shasta 
travel trailer, 8’x21', ful
ly self-contained, gwHi 
condition. Must sec to 
apprec ia te . Asking 
$2,995. 442-3948.

p-32

FOR SALE 
1969 Brookw ood.l 

12X60, central H/A, 1 
large wooden porch with 
tin roof, carpet, cur
tains, re fr ig e ra to r , 
stove, underpinning, 
$7,000. Call 442-1860 
alter 5 p.m. p-32

Advertising Pay»^

Completed In Our Shop 

Aluo Lawt Dale«, Va«e» (.rushed 
Marble.

Harold Davie« Owner 

401 West Sth St.
442-4082 cbeo. Tt

442-3523

BIC COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
SO«» t 01b 

C î ftxos 76437

II
Í

HOMES -
CLASSIC VICTORIAN on 4  city bliKk,'Authentic 
4 BD. Brick, on large lamlscaped lot. PRICE REDUC
ED.
4 BD. 2 Bath, modem kitchen and large comer lot. 
Prestige & comfort in 4 BD. 34 Bath, Brick, Pool,  ̂ • 
whirlpool, all the extras. 3 miles North of Cisco.
Nice 3 BD. 14 Bath, Brick, fenced yard.
3 BD. 1 Bath, I.arge metal carport, assumable loan.
3 BD. stucco, 3 lots, garage & apt. good neighborhood.
3 BD. frame on 2 large lots, remodelled.
3 BD. in HUMBLETOWN, Cent. Heat & Air, fenced lot.
3 BD. Brick, 14 Bath, garage & carport. Primrose.
3 BD. frame, nice location, owner carry with low down.
2 BD. stucco, LIKE NEW.
2 BD. Brick, with large fenced yard. ONLY $35,000.
2 BD. Brick, fireplace, built-ins, covered patio. 
REDUCED TO MOVE! Large 2 BD. home. JUST 
$13,250.
2 BD. Remodelled throughout, gameroom & workshop. 
RISING STAR - 3 BD. SOLD Bath, on Large Lot.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
* 5 Ac. with 3 BDT^rick home South of Cisco.

17 AC. 3 BD. doublewide, 3 tanks, well, garden, minerals, 
only 1 mile West of Cisco.

180 AC. 3 BD. fireplace, barn, roping arena, paved road, 
some minerals and production.
3 BD. 14 Bath on 4  Acre, TOTAL ELECTRIC.
1-20 Frontage next to Sonic.
TEXAS VETERANS! We have 10 to 15 Acre tracts! 
RISING STAR - 9— Acres, close to school.
3.000 Sq. Ft. building in DOWNTOWN CISCO.

LAKE PROPERTY
2 BD. on 2 Lots, ASOLD $13,500.
1 BD. on 1 lot, ONLY $1,500 DOWN.
2 BD. Party House - Completely Furnished.

FOR RENT
Large office building recently remodelled, ideal for 

professional or petroleum offices. .L

OFFICE 44M693
IF NO ANSWER PAGER d 629-3743 
DANA GOOSEN, Broker 442-3958 

JEFFEREY WHITESIDE 1-643-3129 
SHARON WILCOXEN 442-1849 

OFFICE HOURS 1-5 p.m. 
ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

Nice 3 bedroom brick home, 1305 Royal 
Lane, $46,000.

New 3 bedroom home, Kimber Lea 
Estates, Move In $33,500.

i
1700 ft. older home, Nice neighborhood,' 

Lets talk terms. $45,000.

4500 ft. Commercial Bldg. $14,500.

9000 sq. ft. commercial bldg. Nice $30,000

26 acres, nice location on Interstate fori 
motel, restaurant and so forth $110,000.

Older home on 4th street $24,500

WE HAVE OTHERS 
CNÂMNESS tEALTOIS

442-3141

(
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at Ranqer Furniture Exchange it’s our
^  B n is h ie r s

lurry!
April 6th. Jo in  our celebration

^  - ____ and save from  -| f \

fW ANNIVERSARY S A L fc  "" Every
5 0 %
Item

Dinettes ★  Bedroom Suites ★  Recliners ★  Dining Room Groups In The StOFC 
'^Bedding ^  Desks ★ Televisions ★  Gun ^binets ★ ^Sleepers -★  Rockers ★  Cedar Chests ★  Waterbeds 

12S N. Rwrit - R a i^T «ca«T (M 7 -1404  4 u ^ 4 U tu ^  ix c k c u ^ , _ _ *" Q«n*rationa Sine« 1921
‘NO INTEREST OR CARRYING  CH ARG ES ON FURNITURE OR CAR PET FOR U P  TO ONE FULL YEAR**

Carpet’ ★  Living Room Groups ★  
’ ♦Beddina ★ Desks ★  Televisw

Cisco Music Club Receives Blue 
Ribbon For Its 1984-85 Yearbook

The Cisco Music Club was 
presented a Blue Ribbon for 
its 1984-85 Yearbook during 
the recent Texas State 
Federation Convention in 
San Antonio. Mrs. J.C. Dyer, 
Jr., President of the local 
group, attended the state 
meeting and received the 
Award on behalf of the Cisco 
Gub

Mrs. Dyer met with the 
Cisco Music Gub members 
March 20, and brought a 
report from the State Con
vention. She said there were 
39 blue ribbons won from all 
around that State, and five of 
these were from District 
Three -  the area Cisco is in
cluded in.

Mrs. Dyer, in addition to 
being President of the Cisco 
Gub, is also President of 
District Three. The Eastland 
Music Study Gub was also 
one of the area clubs receiv

ing a blue ribbon.
Cisco was cited for its ex

cellent programs, and the 
arrangement of the year
book. Mrs. Dyer and Lydia 
Krauskopf, club secretary, 
compiled and arranged the 
book.

Other news from San An
tonio was about the pro
grams, the beautiful con
certs presented each night, 
and discussions of topics 
related to music.

The Texas Federation 
went on record as strongly 
opposing the provision in 
House Bill 72 which curtails 
the students time out from 
classrooms to study or per
form music, or to attend con
certs.

The general opinion is that 
this provision will limit the 
study of music for children, 
particularly young people in 
sm all schools with no

Tile Qtco Press
Thursday, 

.April 4,1985

classroom  education in 
piano or stringed  in
struments.

After hearing this report 
the club presented a pro
gram on “ Songs of the 
Pioneers” .

Mrs. Viola Payne discuss
ed and played the old Irish 
Piper’s Reel called "Turkey 
in the Straw” . She told how 
this piece was adapted and 
used by different groups in 
America.

Mrs. Garland Shelton then 
told of the song “ River in the 
Pines” , by Maties Seiber. 
This number is from the log
ging country in the Nor
thwest, and tells of the death 
of a young lumberjack. Mrs. 
Shelton played this composi
tion on the piano.

The program was conclud
ed with “ Parliamentary 
Pointers”  given by Mrs. 
Shelton, who is club 
parliamentarian.

Hymn of the month was 
“ Praise My Soul, the King of 
Heaven." This was played 
on the piano by Mrs. Lynn

a B im 1
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W liy  Haven’t lira  
A ^ e d  Your

C liecking Account To
(Hney Savings?

Maybe because you didn't know that Olney 
Savings offers interest-bearing checking 
accounts.

Maybe because you didn t know that on a 
variety of checking accounts, Olney Savings 
pays current market interest rates.

Maybe because you are waiting for us to tell 
you that we want you to move your checking 
account to Olney Savings. We do.

You would never invest your savings in an account 
that didn't earn interest. So why allow yourself to 
have a non-interest bearing checking account?

Think about it, and then come see us soon, or call 
and we'll come see you.

OUMEY WINGS
We're Neighbors. You Can Believe in Us.

Cisco
701 Conrad Hilton Avenue 

817/442-1605

Member F.S.L.l.C.

Burgess Employees Honored

Williams.
The next meeting of the 

Cisco Music Study Gub will 
be April 10.

C&W Musical 

Set At Scranton
There will be a Country 

and Western Musical at 
Scranton Community Center 
Saturday. April 6, beginning 
at 7:00.

E veryon e is invited , 
especially area musicians.

There will be a spaghetti 
supper.

CHS TO BRADY
The Cisco High School 

junior varisty and varisty 
track teams will enter the 
annual Brady Relays this 
weekend, according to 
reports by local authorities. 
Both boys and girls teams 
will go to Goldthwaite on 
April 13th.

Let's Keep
Call Now To Subscribe to the 

Fort Worth Star Telegram.

BILL KENDALL 7 Days A Week - *7.95

On The Cisco School Board Mon .-Sat. *5.95

(Pd. Pol. Adv. by Concerned Students
Gary Fink 442-3349 
Mfintion This’ Ad & Get the First

of Cisco High School) p27 . Week FREE! p32

e m p l o y e e  o f  t h e  y e a r -  Asa Walters 
has been selected as Employee of the Year at 
Burgess Manning. Asa has been employed at 
Burgess for six years. He is lead man over 
Parts and Building Departments. He is a 
capable leader who demands quality and effi
ciency from his men. Congratulations, Asa for 
earning this Man of the Year award, (staff 
photo)

EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH- Westley 
Thompson has been selected as Employee of 
the Month for February at Burgess Manning. 
Westley has been employed at Burgess for 13 
years. His abiUties as a builder and his good 
work habits have helped earn this award. We 
are proud to honor this man who is always will
ing to give that extra effort when needed. A $50
gift certificate at Sears will be awarded, (staff
photo)

b i^A R T M E N T  OF THE MONTH- The 
Vane department is department of the month at 
Burgess M an n in g  for February. Narong Sattar- 
phai is leader of the department. His crew con-

sists of Fred Hernandez Sr., Billy Bush, Ralph 
Cain, Mickey Anavo, and Karl Kerr.

(staff photo)

Putoani'«
News-'

iy~Mri.li.B. Taylor ^  ¡

Plans are just about com
p lete fo r the Putnam 
Homecoming to be held at 
the Community Center, 
downtown, on Saturday, 
April 6th. All ex-students, ex
teachers and ex-residents of 
Putnam are cordially invited 
and urged to come. A 
barbecue lunch will be serv
ed. For reservations for 
lunch please call Mrs. 
Margie Weeks at 662-3298 or 
Mary King Putnam before 
Aprils.

We have experienced sum
mer weather the past week, 
also more rain, but the 
weather man says cold 
tomorrow (Sat) and Sunday. 
Hope the beans do not get 
frost bitten!

Some in our community 
have had a virus or 
something! Not serious but 
very uncomfortable! Mrs. 
Edith Muxny and Mrs. Mary 
klanrigues among others.

Mrs. Ollie Bumam had 
lunch Friday with Mrs. Fay 
Woods of (?isco. Jo Ann C<d- 
Uiwworth of near Moran at 
Eastland.

Met up with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Goble, Baird Banker at 
a local cafe one day. Asked 
why they were at Putnam, 
Fred replied they had come 
to get a good hamburger! 
They got it at Billy’s Cafe! 
Billy also has quite a line of 
groceries. Go look them 
over.

Mr. and* Mrs. Duane 
Donaway of Odessa spent 
last weekend with grand
parents, the Milton 
Donaways. ’They also visited 
great-grandmother Nettie 
Speegle at Baird and Uncle 
Warren Donaway and family 
at Brownwood.

Mrs. Louise Felmore and 
granddaughter Deana Hunt 
of Oklahoma Gty and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Maxwell of 
Abilene visited the Bill 
Lewis' last Sunday.

Mrs. Margie Weeks and 
Mrs. R.B. Taylor visited at 
the Golden Holiday Nursing 
Home 'Tuesday with Mrs. 
Myrtle Weeks, Mrs. Nettle 
Spieegle, Mrs. Rule Sunder- 
man, Mrs. J.A. Yarbrough 
and Sig Blakeley.

Mrs. Maxie Solomon is 
visiting children and grand
children in Houston this 
week. 'The main attraction 
being a new grandson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Solomon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wirt

of Waureka, Olka., visited 
his sister Edith Muxny and 
Mr. Muzny last week. Mr. 
Wirt and Edith had not been 
together for some time so it 
was a very joyful reunion.

Mrs. Ollie Bumam enter
tained several members of 
her fam ily at a lunch 
Wednesday. Those attending 
were, Mrs. Veda Yarbrough 
and Mrs. Ruie Sunderman of 
Baird. Mrs. Faye Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hughes 
and Linda of Cisco and Mr. 
Jo Ann Collingsworth of near 
Moran.

The Bill Lewis’ are install
ing a new ’TV satélite dish at 
their home today. Bill also 
purchased a new Reding 
Mower this week, so he is 
getting ready to enjoy life!

Mr. and Mrs. George Lee 
Ramsey of Austin and 
daughter Lisa Poerihodak 
and daughter of Denver, 
Colo., are visiting their 
parents and grandparents, 
the Milton Donaways and 
Jack Ramsey this wediend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor of 
Weatherford and Mrs. R.B. 
Taylw spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Homer and 
Carolyn and Barry Taylor of 
Sweetwater.

Don’t forget to come to the 
Homecoming April 8th. Hope 
to see you there!

WORD of GOD

Are you a spiritual 
millionaire living as 
though you are a 
pauper? I f  *'Ou have 
accepted Christ, been 
baptized with the 
Holy Spirit then you 
have, by the Grace o f 
God, been given the 
Gifts o f the Holy 
Spirit.

I f  you’ re not using 
them, you are like the 
man who lives in a 
one-room shack not 
realizing that he has a 
million dollars in the 
bank,

Jesus saM:

I am come that 
they might have 
life, and that they 
might have it more 
abundantly.

John 10:10

Wait on the Lord: 
be of good 
courage, and he 
shall strengthen  
thine heart: wait, I 
say, on the Lord.

Pt«lm 27:14

J » n



A re a  N ew s B r ie fs
CARBON

All interested persons are invited to attend a meeting to 
help finalize plans for the Carbon School Centennial Reunion 
on Thursday, April 4, 7:30 p.m. in the Carbon High School 
Cafeteria. The Centennial Reunion will be July 6, 1985. All 
classes that plan to get together or have a party July 5 are 
urged to bring information on where they will be held, and 
how to get there. This is needed for the final letter, which will 
be out in a few weeks.

GORMAN
More than 250 persons attended the Chamber of Commerce 

Banquet in Gorman, and a number were guests from around 
the county. The Community Service Award was presented to 
Graydon Baze, who has served as a teacher, principal. 
School Superintendent and postmaster. The Farmer of the 
Year Awards were presented to Junior Hampton and Jimmy 
Hampton, who farm as partners in the area. The Hamptons 
nave 300 acres of peanuts - 260 irrigated and 40 acres of 
dr> land They also raise haygrazer on their places

A Sunrise Serv ice is planned by the First Methodist Church 
for Easter Sunday, April 7. The time will be 6 30 a m., and 
ihe program will include worship in song F'ollowing the ser
vice a covered-dish breakfast will be serv’ed at 7.30 a.m. The 
public is welcome, and those planning to attend may either 
make a small donation to cover expeses or bring a dish l.et 
the Church know if you have a group that would like to come

Prepared Childbirth Classes will be held each Tuesday 
night at 7 p.m at Blackwell Hospital Call 734-2294 for further 
information

Crimestoppers will meet Thursday, April 4 at 7 p.m at the 
Senior Citizens Center This group would appreciate your at
tendance and support

R IS IN G  S T A R
Several months ago the Rising Star Chamber of Commerce 

voted to ask the City to give townspeople the opportunity to 
legalize Bingo games in the April 6 election If the voters ap
prove, the Chamber will spon.sor the games. Senior Citizens 
will be hired to call numbers and fill other jobs involved The 
Chamber of Commerce plans to u.se the profits for communi
ty projects

There will be a Musical at the Downtown Community 
Center in Sipe Springs the night of April 6 There is no adnu.s- 
sion charge, and everyone is invited to attend.

The Rural Volunteer Fire Department will meet Monday, 
April 8 at 7.30 p.m in the Community Room of the First Na
tional Bank

Pastor Gregg Knight of the Church of Christ reported to the 
Saturday Club that the fund drive (Tub members had to 
benefit the Ambulance Service had raised $4,598 00. Mr. 
Knight .said that as far as he knew Rising Star has the only 
volunteer Ambulance Service in the entire United States. 
This can exist only because of the cooperation of local 
citizens, and it is a service the City can be proud of.

BAIRD
Fifteen men from the 96 BMW Dyess Air Force Base in 

Abilene came and helped local men put a new metal roof on 
the building used for Meals on Wheels in Baird. County Com
missioner Eugene Kitchens, Sheriff Bill Skinner and Jess 
Henly from Clyde helped lead out in the project. More than 18 
men worked on the project besides the group from the Base. 
A number of ladies brought food and helped served a 
delicious meal to the workmen. F'eme Lee, Director of the 
local Meals on Wheels, wishes to thank all who participated 
in this project.

The “ Clothing Closet”  at the Church of Christ Multi
purpose Center is now set up to supply clothing to children 
ages infant through teens. Unnie Branton and Vickie Oliver 
have organized this current project, after seeing the need of 
supplying clothing for a number of children in the County. 
Vickie IS employed full time in the Department of Human 
Resources, and Unnie serves as a member of the Callahan 
County Welfare Board.

EASTLAND
The Maverick Quick Stop ( formerly Valley View Grocery) 

at 609 Sadosa has new owners. They are Gary and Candy 
Bulla, w ho moved to Flastland from Abilene. There they were 
the owners of K-Bob’s Steak House. They say they are happy 
w ith their decision to move to Eastland, and invite everyone 
to come in and take advantage of their Grand Opening 
specials.

Another business had a Grand Opening recently • Jay-Way 
Janitorial and Chemical Supply. They were welcomed into 
their renovated facility at 110 E. Main Street by the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce Red Coats. Owners Jayne Jones and 
Carol Senkle hosted the Open House.

The Eastland High School Homecoming will be June 21, 22 
and 23,1985. Plans are underway to make this the biggest and 
best Homecoming ever. The theme is: "Come Alive - It’s 
’85!”  Ima Ruth Taylor is President of the Elastland 
Homecoming Association, and she states that there will be a 
Reunion Edition about the middle of April. Anyone wishing to 
submit materail for this special paper should get copy to San- 
di Alsup, Downs Seaberry or Mrs. Taylor no later than April 
6.

County Chairman for Sesquicentennial, Ginger Mangum, 
reports that a Workshop will be held on planning in Abilene 
Saturday, April 13. Interested persons should contact Ginger 
now.

The Eastland Jaycees will sponsor their annual Piaster 
P-gg Hunt Saturday, April 6 at 2 p.m. at the Eastland City 
Park Hill. Over 4,000 eggs will be hidden this year, and some 
of these can be redeemed for prizes. All youngsters 10 years 
and younger are invited. There will be seperate hunting 
grounds for various ages.

Vance O'Brien of Eastland, Senior biology-chemistry ma
jor at Hardin-Simmons University, has been presented the 
John Hanna Brewer Science Award and Gold Medal. The 
medal is given each year to the outstanding graduating 
Senior who has majored in at least one of the natural 
sciences. Vance has continually been on the Honor Roll 
and/or Dean's List during his entire four years at Hardin 
Simmons. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H.V. O’Brien of 
Eastland.

RANGER
The Ranger Bulldog Mother’s Club invites the public to 

come to the Ranger High School Cafeteria Friday, April 26 
for an evening of good food and entertainment. There will be 
home-cooked barbeque, beans, baked potatoes and other fix
ings, including peach and cherry cobbler. Coach Phil Bailey 
and his staff will also give out Awards to deserving young 
athletes from the High School.

The Ranger Volunteer Fire Department is planning 
another fund-raiser • a Rummage Sale. It will be held May 2, 
3 and 4 in the Bagwell Building next door to the Fire Station. 
If you have any salable items you can donate please drop 
them off at the P’ ire Department or call 647-1122. All proceeds 
will go to the Building P'und for the new P'ire Station.

CISCO
The Cisco Cancer Crusade is set for April 15-22 this year, 

states Murl Stroebel, Chairman. There will be a house-to- 
house march to raise money to assist in the fight against the 
disease. Part of the funds will go to help local people, and 
part will go to research and education. All contributions will 
be greatly appreciated. The Eastland County Unit is present
ly helping ten patients with supplies.

The second ALL SCHOOL REUNION will be held at the 
High School Complex on Saturday, April 27 in conjunction 
with the F"olk l i fe  Festival. Activities will begin at 10 a.m. 
with a Parade downtown, and Registration will be 3 p.m. at 
the School. After a number of activities, the day will conclude 
with a party at Cisco Country Club. F’ or more information 
contact the Reunion Committee, Box 292, Cisco 76437.

On Sunday, April 14 the fourth topic of the Goodlife Series 
will be presented by Dr. Ervin E. Addy in the E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital Dining Room at 2:30 p.m. Dr. Addy’s 
topic will be Organ Transplants. The public is cordially in
vited to come out to this informative discussion. There is no 
charge.

The Workbasket, a shop featuring distinctive handmade 
items, is now open for business at 308 E. 20th Street. Caryon 
Garrett and Ardella Garrett will operate the store, and they 
welcome handmade items to add to their stock. They expect 
to carry everything from quilts, pillows and wall hangings to 
tin punch work, crochet, ect.. .The public is invited to come by 
and see some lovely things.

Fishing Outdoors
Terry L. Wilson_____________

Recent frontal passages 
really hampered anglers on 
the water folks. Bass Club of 
the west held their annual In
vitational on l^ike Whitney 
March 31st. Fishing was 
more than just tough, it was 
alm ost non existence.
Anglers who stayed in tight 
fishing shallow dead weed 
beds were able to bring in a 
few good fish. Area anglers 
finishing in the top 50 includ
ed Don Parsons of Abilene 
finishing 10th. Tommy Law 
of Abilene was 4th and Terry 
Wilson finished 42nd. Worms 
and crank baits accounted 
for the better stringers, with 
spinner baits producing fair.

Reports from I.eon are 
looking excellent folks. A 
number of 3-5 pound fish are 
being taken on lizzards and 
spinner baits mid lake is pro
ducing best, with 2 anglers 
turning a limit of 20 fish 
Monday evening. Crappie 
are improving with most 
baited boat houses produc
ing well as in the river area.

Hubbards fish are fair

Carbon Sohool 
Centennial Reunion

with both creek areas pro
ducing most consistently on 
bass and crapp ie . 
Brownwood is becoming to 
be known as being good for a 
nice solid 7 pound fish, with 2 
over 7 being taken in as 
many weekends. One a 7 
pound 3 ounce and the other 
a 7 pound 13 ounce. Crappie 
are good small feeder creeks 
are producing the best. 
Hybrid stripers good in 6-8 
feet of water. Colemans fish 
are really strong with some 
regular 4 pound bass being 
hung.

Don’t forget April 4th 7:30 
p.m. we shall be holding our 
regular club meeting. Many 
important items are on this 
months agenda. One such be
ing our affiliation intent with 
TABC and also club pur
chases which do need atten
tion. And of course we shall 
be setting forth to finalize 
plans for our annual Invita
tional. Yall come and bring a 
friend. We think they will get 
hooked on fishing also.

Terry L. Wilson

Final plans for the Car
bon School Centennial Reu
nion will be made at a 
meeting Thursday, April 4, 
at 7:,30 p.m. in the Carbon 
High School Cafeteria.

All classes that plan to 
have a party or get-together 
on Friday night, July 5, are 
urged to bring information 
on where they will meet and 
directions on how to get 
there. All this information

needs to be included in the 
final letter which will be 
mailed in the next few 
weeks.

Everyone come and help 
us plan the agenda for July 6, 
1985, and bring any ad
dresses you may have. We 
have had several letters and 
calls from people who are in
terested and are coming to 
the reunion. Cone on! We 
need you there!

Thursday, April 4,1985
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EASTLAND SATELLITE
SYSTEMS 629-3683

Complete System As I..0H As .9 9 5 0 0  
100% Financing Available.

Payments As Low As *50"“ Mo.

WE HAVE MOVED JUST WEST 
OF K-BOB'S ON THE POINT.

We Will Install or Service 
Any Type of System

Prices Good 
Wed., April 3 - Sat., April 6

9 A.M. - 9 P.M. Hh y. 80 E. Eastland
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N ow  S erv in g  E astlan d  C ounty...

WITH GOLORTYME YOU CAN RENT 
A BETTER APPLIANCE OR TV... 

THAN MOST PEOPLE OWN!
IMAGINE! A BEAUTIFUL COLOR CONSOLE, 
PORTABLE, HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, 
REFftIGERATOR, WASHER, DRYER, STEREO  
OR ALL APPLIANCES YOU MIGHT NEED 
DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME WITHIN HOURS 
AFTER YOU RENT IT. WHY? BECAUSE  
COLORTYME TREATS YOU LIKE FAMILY!

^N O  CREDITORS 
CHECKED

★D ELIVER Y & 
SERVICE INCLUDED

★N O  SECURITY 
DEPOSIT

★RENT-TO-OW N PLAN
★N O  LONG TERM 

OBLIGATION
AMERICA’S LARGEST RENT-TO-OWN SYSTEM

TYME
TV •  Video •  Audio •  Appliances

HOW TO FIND COLOR TYME McDonold's

Take K. Hwy. 80 

Just Aeross From IVIeDonuld's 
On South Side of Street 

Next To S<inic Drive-In

HWY. 80 FAST

629-1412

STORES INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED
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To Have Your Business Sponsor
OR

List Your Organization 

On The

“NEW”

EASTLAND COUNTY 
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Contact Your Local

Newspaper Qffice
\
\

For Details...

E A S T L A N D

TELEGRAM
215 S. Seaman 

E ^ a a n í E : r e V á ¿  7 W 4 8

629-1707

T h e  C isco Press
lo u r  BometowaPeper’ ,

V

700 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco, Texas 76437

442-2244

211 Elm  ̂

Ranger, Texas 76470 

647-1101

:n
Main Street

Rising Star, Texas 76471 

643-4141

T h i s  Spa<^^  

f o r

1x4

0 0•30

A Month

This Space . 

For Sale

A Month

A Month

3x1

This Space For Sale 

2x3

•50®®
A Month

Has the cost of a new building 
shocked you?

A MELGO BUUIIK 
lU  COST YOU lESS* 
FOR 10 REASONS:

SAVE —  ERECTING COSTS
SAVE —  CONTRACT LABOR
s a v e  —  LABOR ON FINISH WORK
SAVE —  CONCRETE ON FOUNDATION
SAVE —  MATERIAL IN FINISHING
SAVE —  ON INSULATION
SAVE —  ROOFING LABOR AND MATERIAL
SAVE —  MAINTENANCE
SAVE —  ENERGY
SAVE —  FINANCING COSTS
• A M ELCO tMJikJing will save, tof the average finished 
building, from 10 to 15% of the construction costs and 
sometimes more when compared to a rigid frame building of 
equal size and finish.

LEARN HOW 
TO  SAVE MONEY 

10 W AYS WITH MELCO

TJ. Clark Construction, Inc. 
P.O. Box 176 

Gorman, Tx. 76454

817-734-2755

This Space For Sale 

2x3

•50®®
A Month

2x1 ^20®®
A Month

2x3

2x1 ^20®®
A Month 1 1 •50®®

VANITIES
MICROWAVE TABLES 1 1

L* FLOOR PILLOWS iS-’ S pr. 1 1 
VACUUM CLEANER CITY I I

A Month

&
HOME WORKS

1200 W. Main 629-3525

•250 0 A Month

Talley Trouel 
Rgency

MAYNARO BUIIDINO 
lUITf lA

HIGHWAY ae lA ir 
lASTUNO, TIXAS 7S44a

817 - 629-8504

3x3

•70®®

A Month

2x1 • 2 0 ® ®
A Month

aCADXSON'S
STOM4 mm WBSTIRN

!taaii N r Ika Narat:

W e s t e m ' ^ m ^ P ' B o o t s

442-3114
Cisco

Now Open For Business!

tS icidA
106 S. Virginia Formerly Vic’s Mufflers |

FEATURING TINTING  
AUTO-GLASS

Replacement Of Auto Glass 
629-3251 Eastland
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CC

AM 
1590

1-20

PAWN
SHOP

1-20 At Exit 

343
Eastland

629*3333

ROBERTSON TV 
SALES & SERVICE

Dealer

Complete

Satellite

Systems

629-1625

BRITTAINS
DISCOUNT
CENTER

108 W. 
Commerre 

82»-1083

MAVERICK QUICK STOP
Specifil "

B-B-Q Plate Get 2 Liter Bottle Coke
Buy 2 Dinner« At 1 7 0 1 7 Û
Rejs. Priee ^  K IL L .

609 W. Sadosa Eastland

T Y M E

TV •  Video •  Audio •  Appliances
I K  v .  « 0  E . (Next To Sonie) 629-1412

Shady Oaks Shopping Center 
629-2051 Hwy. 80E.

IDEO

TV SALES
and

SERVICE

ON ALL

I

T v - m : r  A IK S
A n y  M oke or M odel

RCG Leasing Co.
104 W. Com m erce  
Eastland. Texa« 
817-629-8052

Serving Eastland and Callahan Counties with Medical and Specialty
Supplies.

Sales & Rentals
Medicare Approved -F ree  Delivery

Try Our New
Homestead

Lunch
Choice of 7 Meat«

[.ocated at The Best Western 
J.20 Eastland Chicken Fried Steak,

Hamburger Steak, Catfish, Breaded Shrimp, Roast Beef,
Liver & Onions. German Sausage.

^ 50 Served with 4 Vegetables, Salad, Tea
or Coffee.

Monday - Friday 11:30 to 1:30
Denue & Tony Invite You To Come Join Them!

One of a kind for 
Family Insurance "* 

‘̂ ‘“'*“‘9 Jame# (k. Wortinan 
412 W. Commerce * 629-1096

car ■ home - life ■ health ■ business

JOE HERRENG PLUMBING
Specializing In Complete

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
629-8008Repairs 

Licensed Master Plumber

Q u ê lify  ß o o i  &  Shoe SenJice
113 W E S T  M A IN  S T R E E T  

EASTLAND . TE X AS  7 6 AAB

610 W. Main 
Eastland 

629-2874

Kid's Korner
Shady Oaks Shopping Center 

Hh v. 80 E. 629-3234

LANDSCAPING
629-2090

In Back of Color Tyme Hwy. 80 E. 
Jody’s Audio Complete Car Stereo

STILES
AIRCONDITIONER

AND Ftnoncing Avouable

ÀPPLUNCE CENTER
TUBW.Moiii Ensilaiul 

62<>.3111
Sales A Service tor Whirlpool Appliances and RUUD 

Air Conditioning and Heating Equipment.

We Also Service Most Other Brands of A/C and Heating 
Equipment.

Eastland Drug Co.
Complete Pharmacy 
with Delivery Service

^  Greeting Cards #  Real Jewelry 
Snack Bar

Cosmetics & Perfumes

201 W . M ain_________ 6 2 9 -1 7 9 1

iVou' Specializing In
CUSTOM PRAMINC t is *

Hwy. 80 E. 
Eastland

Ann H. Fols^ Interiors
SPATIAL DESIGN 

& DECORATION
Shady O ik .  | g j7,

Shopping ' '
Ceuter 629-3481

THIS AD 
GOOD 
FOR

J0% OFF
EVERY

PURCHASES

Excluding

Cigarettes

and

Tobacco

The Waterbed 
Shop

From the Plain lit the
Fancy,

All at Rposonahle Prices,

Just West of K-Bob^s 
on the Point.
6 2 9 - 3 6 8 3

I

Fashions for Juniors and Misses

FEATURING HARD TO FIND 
FASHIONS FOR THE FULL 

_____ FIGURED WOMAN
Fine Jeweiry Call

6 2 9 - 3 5 1 0

Come By 
& Try Our 

T a n n in £ ^ J T ^

Shady Oaks Shopping Center - Hwy. 80 E.

Microplex 
TV & Stereo

RENT 
TO OWN

Rental TV’s Stereos - VCR’s 
Major Appliances

NEW VCR MOVIE LIBRARY
1008 W. Main 

629-8182
9:30-5:30  

Open Til 60n  Friday
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At a location six miles 
southeast of Eastland, AMV 
Operating Co. has completed 
the No. 1 Reeves in Eastland 
County’s AMV Field.

The well flowed 343,000 CF 
gas per day on a 16/64-inch 
choke, with flowing tubmg 
pressure at 245 PSl. It was 
assigned a 505,000 CFD 
rating on absolute open flow.

With drills ite  in the 
Hars’ey Kendrick Survey, 
.A-340, the well was drilled to 
2,200 feet toUl depth It will 
produce from a set of per
forations in the Cisco Sand 
Formation, 925 to 936 feet in
to the hole

An unsuccessful wildcat 
has been written off as a dry 
hold in Eastland County, one 
mile southeast of Carbon. 
The well probed to a dry bot
tom at 620 feet total depth. 
Bill C. Burns was the 
operator The well had been 
designated as the No. 1 B.W 
McKinnis Unit

Operating out of Grand- 
bury, GHF Oil Co. has stak
ed location for the No. 1 
Robin Bledsoe, a wildcat 
well in Eastland County, 
three miles northeast of 
Romney With projected 
total depth of 3,600 feet, the 
venture is m a 160-acre lease 
in the H&TC Survey, A-1803.

Flowing 166,000 CF gas per 
day on a 16/64-inch choke, 
the No 9 Hanvey-Fee "B ” 
has been brought on line in 
the Ardinger F'leld, Eastland 
County, by Don H. Hanvey 
Oil Interests, Inc. Absolute 
open flow registered 219,000 
CFD Location is in the 
H&TC Survey, A-968, two 
miles northeast of Cisco 

Hanvey took the hole to a 
4 03S-U. bottom and per
forated the Upper lake Sand 
for production at 3,357 to 
3,363 feet into the hole Flow
ing tubing pressure came in 
at 120 PSI

Hutch Petroleum Co. of 
Borger is preparing to drill 
two 3,800-ft developmental 
wells m Ea,stland County. 
Both ventures are in the 
Theo Jireh Field The wells 
will be known as the No. 1 
Cade, located in a 92-acre 
lease in the Josiah Roberts 
Survey, A-46, one mile 
southeast of Sabanno; and 
the No. 1 Watkmgs, situated 
in a 65-acre lease in the 
Wyatt Hickman Survey, 
A-153, one mile south of 
.Sabanno.

First production date have 
been filed for the No. 2 
Weathers, a new producer in 
the F.astland Regular Field, 
one mile southeast of Cisco. 
With J Ci. Oil & Gas Co. as 
the operator, the well in
dicated It cam pump six bar
rels of 39-gravity oil per day.

The operator bottomed the 
well at 3,983 feet total drill
ing depth. Production will be 
from a perforated interval in 
the Marble Fall Formation, 
3,280 feet into the wellbore.

Drillsite was in the H4TC 
Survey, A-249.

Limark Corp has given up 
on its efforts to make pro
ducers out of the No. 1 Cunn

ingham and the No. 1 
Howard Ingram. They were 
developm ental tr ies  in 
Eastland County. The No. 1 
Cunningham, located two 
miles east of Nimrod, bot
tomed at 1,485 feet without 
production prospects The 
No. 1 Howard Ingram, 
situated three miles nor
thwest of Nimrod, was drill
ed to 1,585 feet total drilling 
depth. Both wells will be 
plugged and abandoned.

A 3,100-ft wildcat well is 
planned by So Operating Co. 
of Cisco at a location six 
miles northwest of Rising 
Star, Eastland County. The 
well will be spudded in a 
49-acre lease in the ETRR 
Survey, .A-1194 The well will 
be known as the No. 2 Paul 
Harlow

Plug and abandon orders 
have been issued for the No. 
10 Choate "A " ,  a wildcat 
venture of .M.H.W., Inc. in 
Eastland County Spudded 
on December 16, 1982, the 
well had reached 4,200 feet 
total depth Drillsite was 
eight miles northwest of 
Cisco.

At a location five miles 
east of Sabanno, Northridge 
Corp. has completed the No.
1 Kent H eirs Unit in 
Eastland County.

The wildcat pumped 18 
barrels 40-gravity oil per day 
along with 72 barrels water. 
With drillsite in the Thomas 
J. Fennell Survey, A-136, the 
well was drilled to a 3,486-ft. 
depth. It will produce from a 
set of perforations in the 
Black Lime Formation, 3,032 
to 3,106 feet into the hole.

Sun Exploration & Produc
tion Co. of Abilene has 
revealed plans to drill three 
5,000-ft developmental wells 
in Eastland County’s Ranger 
Field. The operation will be 
in a 3,370-acre lease in the 
John York Survey, A-557, 
four miles southwest of 
Ranger The wells will be 
known as the No. 245 North 
Central Ranger Unit, the No. 
248 North Central Ranger 
Unit, and the No.249 North 
Central Ranger Unit.

P&R Oil has abandoned two 
undrilled locations in 
Eastland County’s Lee Ray 
Field, one mile east of 
I.«eray. The wells had been 
designated as the No. 3 Bag
gett and No. 4 Baggett.

WILL YOUR BURIAL 
ENSURANCE 

COVER THE COST 
TODAY’?

If Not CaW EduardV 

Funeral Home fora FREE 
Evaluation for Your 

Future Needs.

For Appointment Call

6 2 9 -2 6 1 1
Our FuniilY \our huntily

EX-LAX; “The Family Friend;’ 
helps your body help itself.
h x - L a x  h e lp s  get y o u r  b o d y 's  o w n  n a tu ra l rh y th m  
g o in g  a g a in . G e n t ly  IX 'p e n d a b ly . O v e rn ig h t  Ih a t  s 
w h y  m o re  fa m ilie s  use E a  l . , u -  
C h iv o la t e d  o r E * il ls - th a n
a n y  o th e r  b ra n d  M a k e  
It \<>ur F a m ily  F n e n d

KitjJ label ami UirvvtHHiv 
TEt liK .

An undrilled location has 
been abandoned by P&R Oil, 
Inc. in the Eastland Regular 
Field. It was to have been 
spudded six nules northwest 
of Eastland. It was 
designated as the No 3-A 
White “ 11” .

First production data have 
been posted for the No. 2 E*it- 
tman, a new producer in the 
Scranton Field, six miles 
southwest of Cisco, Eastland 
County.

With Ridge Oil Co. as the 
operator, the well indicated 
it can pump 21 barrels 
37-gravity oil per day with 26 
barrels water. The operator 
bottomed the well at 1.720 
feet total drilling depth Pro
duction will l)e from a per
forated interval in the Cross 
Cut Formation, 1,635 to 1,642 
feet into the wellbore.

Drillsite was in the H&TC 
Survey, A-192.

Snow Oil Co. has finaled a 
new producer in the 
Eastland Regular Field, 
pumping fiv e  barrels 
39-gravity oil with two bar
rels water per day. The 
operator took the hole to a

3,373-ft, bottom and per
forated the Duffer Forma
tion for production at 3,666 to 
3,668 feet.

Drillsite was in the Mary 
Fury Survey, A-126, three 
miles northeast of Eastland. 
The well is designated as the 
No. 2 Searigh-Harrell.

The No. 3 Drew Dan 
Jackson has been lableed as 
a dry hole by T&M Drilling & 
Operations at a location one 
nile southwest of Nimrod. 
The well had been spudded 
November 8, 1983. It was 
located in the H&TC Survey, 
A-2015, Eastland County, 
and had been reached 1,422 
feet total drilling depth.

Sun Exploration & Prod. 
Co. of Abilene has revealed 
plans to drill the No. 1 South 
Robertson, a 5,000-ft. wildcat 
well, 14 miles north of 
Desdemona in Eastland 
County. The operation will 
be in a 9,185-acre lease in the 
Robertson CSL Survey, 
A-»18.

W.J. Whitt has given up on 
his efforts to make a pro
ducer out of the No. 1 Mit
cham. It was a developmen
tal trv in Eastland County,

W «  A r «  ln t « r «8 t «d  In Bwylng

PRODUCTION 
& LEASES

Snnd Infformation and  
Dnscription tot

Box 326
Cisco, Texas 76437

pyS"3S

SltOUS
PIPE & SUPPLY

PO BOX 801 
HAY 9C East 

EASTlAMD Tx 76*49 
017 629 8521

ROONEY REYNOLDS
Assistant Manage'
Res 017 6?9 2250

LINDA NELSON
Manager 

Res 817/629 8123

Lone Star Title 
& Abstraet Co.

J o e  B . K o o n c e ,  M g r .
101 W. Main

Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 629'2683

“ O M PI.K TE  At TO 
SF.KVU F.

...qualified mi*< haiii» on 
duty
...Transmission repair 
...air eondilioiier ser
viré
...Lubri<ation-polish-(i- 
ulf lires
...Tire Distributor

ROAD sf.rvtcf: 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
Int. 2« at Carbon Hwy. 

629-8894
R U B E N ’ S IN-

TF.RSTATE GULF 
TC

SunShine 
Carpet Cleaning

sc- 795
s r - “ ' -

O tte r G ood Thru  M orch 31 1985

Includes 
3 Bedroom s 
1 L iv ing  Room 

ond
1 FREE Both Room

647-3191 Hom e O ffice

9 f> «-7 6 1 9

R o n n i e  T i0 4  o H i i e r - o p e r a t o r

Open 8:00 • 5:30 Weekdoyt 
8:00 ■ 1:00 Soturdoy

201 S. Daugherty 
629-1166

[A5TLAND
DRILLING

INC
817/629-8512 

24 Hour Number

3 notary nigs
DriHng d*plk from 1500't. 6000'
AN Rigt Rodio Equipped wMi 24 hr. 
eniwering lenrice plus phone petch.

Gory Snepp, Vice President A Opeitrtions 
Mgr.

Res. Phone 817/647-3416 
23 Vrs. Olfleld Eiperleiice «

six miles northwest of Cisco. 
It bottomed at 4,301 feet 
without production pro
spects. It will be plugged and 
abandoned.

Thomas C. Canan has 
finaled a new producer in 
Stephens County's Mun- 
nerlyn Field, flowing 19 bar
rels 42-gravity oil per day 
with 19 barrels water on a 
12/64-inch choke. Flowing 
tubing pressure came in at 
420 PSI. Drillsite was in the 
T&P Survey, three miles 
southeast of Necessity.

The well is designated as 
the No. 5 Morse.

The operator took the hole 
to a 4,089-ft. bottom and per
forated the Mississippian 
Formation for production at 
3,990 to 4,056 feet.
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WAL-MART Wed thru Sat 
9 B.ni. - 9 p m 
Rastland

Boutique Tissues
»100 Count

Facial T issues
.1 75 Count 
.White or assorted

' J*
* - VïîV?- »y

• i'

76*

S  ADVIRTifCD MCnCHAMOfW F O iC V - H -e o u i lA
fe'Mion to ''a te  * 3ve»t**M 'tt*r ^  s t ix a  ► V.'weve« » due to
an , unfO 'ietV't 'easO'S .9,1 i J v e 't  wasJ •* 'Xtt avaa tWe *0» Ou' 
c n a w  A *  Mart M oe J  « d -C 'V v .h  on'«fOs»**' *o> tt«»«'ne»
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DRILLING RIGS FOR SALE
(1) 5500’ N-4 Brewster Drawworks, 87’ 

Double Jaekiiife Derriek & Garnder- 
Deiiver Mud Pump.
NEW: Drilliiiis Line, Catwalk, Pipe

Tubs, Pipe Raeks, Water Pump
Liplit Plant & Lifjhtinfj;.

(1) 65oo’ Unit Rig U-34 Drawworks, 92’ 
Cantilever Mast & Gardner-Denver 
Slush Pump. Substructure is 7’x l6 ’\36’ 
with 3’ Extension Wings.

Other Rigs Available from 12,000’ to Shallow 
Rigs.

For pricing and more information write;
Drilling Ri^^
P.O. Box 326
Cisco, Tx. 76437

p  7  5 - 3 8

J&S Phone Service!
Telephone Installation & Repair 

Extension Phones or Cisco 
Complete New Home Wiring.

Key Systems for Home or Business. 
9Telephones & .411 Equipment Available. 

W arranty Work with Low Prices.
442-1539

U-Sove Pharmoqf
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 

Convenient Coll Ahead  
Good Parking

Draperies

< till ih il'x -

Etir fPTHtikf tiii.H fr, l«i iiiiy iiHfri«>r 

flt-t'itr lit*«*«!. Xliiii i* “ yttiir"" «•ttltir? ft liirli 

»«jlt* auili* yttii? UfM' if 1h- now'/ ftliiil

lire fh f rtixiM? ftr  hti\«‘ ytiiir iiii-H fr«. l.tM ii- 

«■iiiiir 1»  x iiir liitnif, or yttii I'lin n-lii\ Hliilr 

diM'iiKf.iiig (IrlaiU in our rttmfonulilr 

•.lioHrotitii. Absolutely ■ M l roof. or

' obligiilion.

1706 ̂  . Coiiimerre 
E u m Iu .'u I 

817-629-1310

“T/ie Most Trusted ISame in Interior Design

J& D C A R P IT S
■astland—Pogue Ind. Park~629-1672

T R Y  u s  
F IR ST

eF or Your Carpet Needs e(.eratnie Tile 
For Baths, (counter Tops & Floors 

We Have Formica

SEE OUR CARPET SPECIALS , ,o, 

Pmn Istin ia to s A ll W ork Ooarmntood

One Thing After Another -

....can and may happen to land titles in the passing of 
moments. During the time it takes you to read this ad, 
something could happen to your title thtft would change 
your whole financial structure, or indeed It could alter 
your plans and aspirations for generations to come. The 
abstracter, in a sense, is your land title guardian, for he 
keeps the records day by day as you or others make them. 
Advise with him often about your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

R. Pat Miller

112 W. Commerce, 
Eastland, Texas

TÇ_________
Annelle B. Miller



Photography Seminar

“ Im prov in g  Your 
t^otography”  will be the ti
tle of an educational seminar 
scheduled to be held in 
Eastland next month. 
P h o to g ra p h e r/ le c tu re r  
Larry C. Sanders, a Certified 
Photographic Counselor, 
will conduct the seminar 
designed to increase 
photography understanding 
and improve photographic 
quality.

The seminar will be held at 
Camp Inspiration, Thurs
day, April 11th, from 7:00 till 
10:00 p.m.

The Thursday night pro
gram will present ample 
time for questions and 
answers regarding personal 
|4iotographic problems. Mr. 
Sanders recommends the 
seminar for beginning and 
in term ed ia te - leve l 
photographers of all ages, 
and assures everyone atten
ding will leave a more 
capable and confident 
photographer.

Total cost for the seminar 
will be just $4 00 per person. 
Tickets are available at 
Eastland Drug and the of-

Mileage Death Rate 
Continues To Fall

A U S T IN -T h e  m ileage 
death rate in Texas con
tinued to fall in 1984 despite 
an increase in tra ffic  
fa ta lities , according to 
figures released by the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

“ The mileage death rate in 
19M declined by three per 
cent to 2.9 deaths per hun
dred million miles travel
ed ,”  said Colonel Jim 
Adams, DPS director. “ This 
is the lowest rate recorded in 
Texas history. However, we 
also had a 2.4 per cent in
crease in the actual number 
of persons killed in traffic 
crashes last year.”

The statewide death toll 
from motor vehicle ac
cidents in 1984 totaled 3,913 
compared to 3,823 in 1983. 
The 1963 mileage death rate 
was three fatalities per hun
dred million miles traveled.

“ The fact that we had a six 
per cent increase in the 
number of miles driven 
coupled with a three per cent 
decrease in the mileage 
death rate indicates that we 
are still making progress in 
traffic safety,”  Adams said.

“ Compared to the record 
death toll of 4,701 in 1981, 
we've had a saving of over
2,000 lives in the last three 
years,”  he pointed out. 
“ However, the growth of our 
state in the coming years 
will lead to continued in
creases in the number of 
miles being driven, licensed 
drivers and vehicles on our 
roads. In light of this poten
tial for additional fatalities, 
we must take all possible 
steps to reduce this stagger
ing toll on our roadways.” 

DPS statistics indicate 
that at least 26.8 per cent 
(1.049) of the 1984 traffic

EX-LAX; “The Family FriendT 
helps your body help itself.
Ex-Lax helps pet your bixly's own natural rhythm 
going again Gently. IX’pendahly. Overnight ITtat's 
why more families use Ex-l.ax 
ChiKolated or Pills-than . 
any other brand Make 
it your Family Fnend
Read latvl and MkM dinxiKvit 
r  liK- . lOKI

For Savings Up To

25% Off
Ask About Our 

Easter Bunny Specials

Bags 

>/4 Off 
With

Purchase of 

New
Spring Shoes.

f le e t  o f the Eastland 
Telegram, the Ciaco Press, 
the Ranger Times, the Ris
ing Star and the Callahan 
County Star.

Mr. Sanders has in
structed photography for 
over eight years thur various 
programs including the 
Keaton Kolor School of 
Photography, Abilene Tri- 
CoUege, TSn, and in high 
school and _  co llege  
workshops throughout west 
Texas. He also hosts KTAB- 
TV ’s “ Photo Phocus”  televi
sion program.

If you and your camera ha- 
vent’ been getting along very 
well lately, this could be the 
counseling you need to get 
your relationship back in 
focus. Be sure to bring your 
camera equipment and a 
good noti

Your American Ancestry

t^ p ^
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fatalities involved drunken 
driving.

“ We believe that DWI is a 
far greater contributor to 
fatalities than what is in
dicated by these figures,”  
Adams pointed out. “ We are 
working to improve the 
reporting system to get a 
more accurate measure.”

Adams said the new DWI 
law is having an impact on 
the drunken driving pro
blem.

“ It will take a few years to 
gauge the full impact of the 
statute, but the data from 
cases filed by Highway 
Patrol officers indicate that 
these offenders are being 
handled more effectively by 
the cr im in a l justice 
system,”  he said.

Statewide DWI arrests in 
1984 totaled 132,606 com
pared to 149,621 for the 
previous year.

More than 97 per cent of 
the persons k illed  in 
passenger vehicles last year 
were not wearing seat belts 
when the crashes occurred. 
The number of persons in
jured in 1984 traffic ac
cidents increased by six per 
cent, totaling 220,720.

Motorcycle operator and 
passenger fatalities totaled 
360 last year, increasing 
three per cent compared to 
the previous year. More than 
three out of four motor
cyclists killed were not 
wearing helmets when the 
accidents occurred.

The State Department of 
H ighways and Public 
Transportation estimated 
that motorists traveled 
137.280 billion million in 
Texas last year, an increase 
of six per cent compared to 
1983.

Stagecoach  L ib rary  
Bulletin is published on a 
bimonthly basis by Gary T. 
Hawbaker in Hershey, Penn
sylvania.

The Bulletin is packed 
with interesting features 
such as the swap shop col
umn, Bible records, member 
profiles, book reviews, 
abstract index, research ar
tic les , announcements, 
queries, and two profes
sional columns; “ Out On A 
L im b ,”  and “ Kules is 
Rules.”  Queries, limited to 
50 words, are published free 
of charge to subscribers. 
Special annual issues pro
vide very helpful informa
tion: the “ County Records 
D ire c to ry ,”  “ Fam ily  
Genealogy Showcase," and 
the “ Newspaper
Genealogical Column Direc
tor.”

Membership with this 
publication also includes use 
of the Stagecoach Library, 
operated by Donna J. Porter 
in Denver, Colorado. Books 
may be rented through the 
mail. Membership rates are 
$16.(K) per year. Send your 
check to the editor, Gary T. 
Hawbaker, P.O. Box 207, 
Hershey, Pennsylvan ia  
17033-0207.

When sending queries to 
our column or other publica
tions, please be specific 
about the information that 
you are seeking. Anyone who 
submits a query like “ Would 
like information on the 
Morgan family,”  with no 
mention of names, localities, 
and time periods, deserves 
what they get!

Prussian born Joseph 
RUBARTH served in the 
Battle of Waterloo at age 18,

and afterwards emigrated to 
A m erica . He trave led  
through severa l states 
before settling in St. Lan
dry’s Parish, Louisiana. 
Here, he married Martha 
HAMPSHIRE, daughter of 
Jacob HAM PSHIRE. In 
1836, RUBARTH fought in 
the Battle of San Jacinto. 
For his service, he was given 
4,967 acres in Eastland Coun
ty, Texas. RUBARTH died in 
Williamson County, Texas in 
1869, and his wife, MARTHA, 
died in Miliam County, 
Texas in 1880. Mrs. Mary B. 
Erickson, 3003 Market Way, 
Grand Junction, Colorado 
81504 descends through the 
R U B A R T H ’ S daughter, 
Juliana.

R.W. Jennings, 6659 Julie 
Street, San Diego, California 
92115, is seeking the parents 
of Robert JENNINGS, who 
was residing in Row an Coun
ty, North Carolina between 
1774 and 1790, and in 
Madison County, Kentucky 
between 1800 and 1828. His

children were W illiam , 
Jacob, John, Jesse, Thomas, 
Isiah, and Sarah. Tradition 
says Robert came from 
Virginia. Whatever were the 
wives’ maiden names?

Nova A. Lemons, 12206 
Brisbane, Dallas, Texas 
75234,\is seeking the descen
dants of Thomas FU PP IN , 
who was resid ing in 
G louchester County, 
Virginia in 1704. She is in the 
process of compiling a book 
on his descendants and 
would like to hear from 
others researching this fami
ly. Information is also being 
sought on Nancy Mosby 
IJ^WIS born in 1830, in either 
Kentucky or Tennessee. Her 
mother’s maiden name may 
have been MOSBY. Nancy 
married Samuel Wesley 
F IJPPEN  about 1848, in 
Kentucky.

Please send all queries, 
review  copies, and an
nouncements to James 
Pylant, 1705 Southeast Tenth

Street, Mineral Wells, Texas 
76067.

Copyright 1985 James 
Pylant.

\\()H I)of(;O D
TIm  Qlfts of tho 

Spirit • Continuod

And there are 
differences of adminis
trations, but the same 
Lord.

And there are 
diversities of opera
tions, but it is the same 
God which worketh all 
in all.

But the manifestation 
of the Spirit Is given to 
every man to profit 
withal.

For to one is given by 
the Spirit the word of 
wisdom; to another the 
word of knowledge by 
the same Spirit;

To another faith by the 
same Spirit, to another 
the gifts of healing by 
the same Spirit;

/ Corinthians 12.5-9

N|SbMSlM|pC
mi. M t2»-2l73
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Rene Simpson And 
Tim Ferguson Are 
Married Mareli 2

Rene Simpson and Tun 
Kerjjuson. both of Austin, 
were married at four o'clock 
in the afternoon on Saturday, 
March 2, in tiethsemane 
l.utheran ('hurch, Austin, 
with Pastor Karl (I romberà 
officiating

(liven in marriage by her

father, the bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Simpson of Marble 
Fa lls  Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mrs. V.B. 
Ferguson of Cisco and H.L. 
Ferguson of Olden

Matron of Honor was I^n-

^ o T ic i: r o  \i ) v i :h t is i :r s :
D e tu lliiH *  fo i' riiiii*84Ìiiy lesilo

is p .in . IM oijcliiy .
f u r  S iin d n v  Iss it' 

is r> p .iii .  r i i i i r s t la y .  

iNo M n t r r in l  ' I 'a k r i i  a f te r  these 
I in ie a .

AB( rF \>T (;A K I)K >  
toó . I3ih - ( ’.¡wo

ToiiiHto A IVpper Pluiil................... ó'
Bedding Flani»................................. Id '
SlruH berry I'laiitH...................... *l*“doz.
Fansv IMaiitw............................. ’ I*®do*.
(dfl IManlH...............................
PotlManli*.............. 2ó'-ó0'-*r* p30

YOU NHD A TV CABl! COHHiaiON  
for complete television enjoyment 

★  ★  ★
¡Southern Television Systems Corpt

Serving Gsco, Eostlond, Rongcr 
Coll us for complete information

FOR RENT .
Furnished Mobile Home§ with,', 

"Washer & Dryer By the Week or 2 
^eeks with Utilities Paid. (No Deposhl 
tequired) Parking Spaces at •2®*a Da^ 
Sunshine Valley Mobile Home Park

’ Leona Fay Morton442-1365

CONSTRUCTION
. -‘^ .4  2 - 1 .7 .0 9  __

^Rern.odeling, Add-ons, New Homes. . 
Wo Now Do Blown Colouco Insulation 
Cabinets, Electricol Etc Free Estimotes

na Shull of Marble Falls, 
s is ter of the bride. 
Bridesmaids were Rhonda 
Shuford of Houston, niece of 
the bride, LoAnne Lyle of 
Three Rivers, and Sharon 
Moore and Donna Krueger of 
Austin.

Assisting the groom was 
his brother, John Ferguson, 
of Sonora. Groomsmen were 
Brit Ferguson, brother of the 
groom, of Stephenville, John 
Paul Thompson, brother-m- 
law of the groom, Arlington, 
l.ance Coleman, Austin, and 
Charley Seale, Medina. 
Ushers were Dwayne Pruitt 
and Andy Samarrippa, both 
of Austin.

Flower girl was Misty 
Shull, niece of the bnde, of 
Marble Falls, and ring 
bearer was David Thomp
son, nephew of the groom, of 
ArUngton.

Nuptial music was provid
ed by Tait Moring, cousin of 
the groom, and Sally Martin, 
both of Austin. At the conclu
sion of the wedding 
cerem ony. The L o rd ’ s 
Prayer was sung acapello by 
Tait Moring.

The bride’s parents hosted 
the reception  held in 
Fe llow sh ip  H all of 
Gethsemane Church. 
Houseparty m embers 
assisting at the Bride’s and 
Groom’s tables included 
April Shuford, niece of the 
aride of Houston, Sheila 
latzlau, Pam Shelton, Jen
nifer Scott, all of Austin, and 
Nancy Seale (A Medina.

The bride is a 1976 
graduate of Crockett High 
School m Austin, and is an 
Administrative Technician 
at the Texas Employment 
Commission. The groom is a 
1974 graduate of Cisco High 
School, Cisco Junior College, 
and Baylor University. He is 
a Texas Highway Patrol 
Trooper with the Depart
ment of Public Safety, 

to the Austin

‘A Tribute To My 
Mother-In -Law’

tanhoM lnbri^

First off, I think mothers- 
in-law are about the next 
best thing in this life com
pared to just plain 'ole life. 
I ’d put my mother-in-law up 
against anybody's.

When I first met my hus
band (which was ten years 
ago) it was really hard to 
understand what kind of 
mother had devoted her time 
to this young man. I was real 
anxious to meet her; and 
when I did I could hardly 
believe it I

I mean he was the eighth 
of nine children and you’d 
think by that time she had 
gone crazy. But, here was a 
woman spoken of in Pro
verbs 31:10-31. She was a 
"virtuous woman" (verse 
10) and Claud Ingram found 
her. Her "price was far 
above rubies”  but he didn’t 
mind. His heart (verse 11) 
"safely trusted in her." She 
did him “ good" (verse 12) 
“ all the days of life.”  With 
nine children, (verse 13) she 
sought "wool, and flax, and 
worked willingly with her 
hands.”

Claud (my father-in-law)

had a big garden (as most of 
the people here in Cisco 
know) and she willingly 
helped him (verse 16). Very 
muchly so did she have con
fidence in herself (verse 18) 
that "her merchandise was 
good and her candle went not 
out by nite."

I could not believe in years 
to come how she (verse 17) 
“ girded her loins with 
strength”  because I, as a 
daughter-in-law, have drawn 
from it in different situations 
of my life.

This mother-in-law has 
d e fin ite ly  (v e rs e  20) 
"reached her hand out to the 
poor and needy”  with goods 
from their garden. They 
were so appreciated from 
various people of the town.

The rest fully explains 
itself. "Strength and honour 
are her clothing (verse 25) 
and she shall rejoice in time. 
(Verse 26) She openeth her 
mouth with wisdom; and in 
her tongue is the law of kind
ness. (Verse 2D She looketh 
well to the ways of her 
household; and eateth not

The Gsco Press Thursday,
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assigned 
District.

After a wedding trip to 
Cloudcroft, New Mexico, the 
couple is residing in Austin.

CHOICE REGISTERED 
BEEFMASTER BULLS

9 Months - 3 Years 

BRADSHAW, TEXAS

Keith D. Graham or Johnny Walker
767 -3366  767 -3460
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WHOAÜL
G R E E R ' S  

W E S T E R N j  

S T O R E

In RANGER
BOOT

\

Over 50 Pair 
Tony Lama Boots 
Regular 

$120. to $150 NOW $89.9^

jDEFIÜIEO
ALL OUR REGULAR STOCK 
NOCONNA and TONY LAMAS 
“WE‘RE CUTTING OUR PRICES”

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE CO S
PEITSOHAiiiO SERVICE

w u m  «actiir f  rn

D E E  W I L S O N
AGENT

nrrtnEMCNT plans PO BOX 4TC
LlOf 11A8MTV CASTLANO TtVAS ^$44«
AUTO health CXhCB 81 r/629 170*

HOME onwcns BOATS MoiTW 817/442 3601

1200.00 LIZARD - NOW IIM .98
1143.00 KANGAROO - NOW $129.98 
IllO OOBUI.liflDE- NOW $99.98 
$120 00 BULLHIDE - NOW $107.98 
$150 00 ANTELOPE - NOW $134.98 
$145 00 EIJ< - NOW $132.98
$119 00 WATER BUFFAIX)- NOW $107.98 
$215 00 SNAKE - NOW $199.98 
$125 00 COWHIDE - NOW $114.98 
$144 99 BUl.IJHDE - NOW $132.98 
$163.00 SHARK - NOW $148.98

ROPER SALE
TONY LAMA TAN - COFFEE - CARIBOU

NOW $79.98
TONY LAMA BUI.LHIDE - $120 00 NOW $99.$$ 
ACME ROPER • $73.00 NOW $59.98 
LADIES ACME ROPERS - $5$.W 
CHI 1J5RENS ROPERS - $39.9$

N O W  $ 6 9 .9 8  ^

GREER'S IN RANGER

28) Her children arise and 
call her blessed, her husband 
also and he praiseth her. 
(Verse 29) Many daughters 
have done virtuosly, but thou 
excellest them all. (Verse 
30) Favor is deceitful, and 
beauty is vain, but a woman 
that feareth the Lord, she 
shall be praised. (Verse 31) 
Give her of the fruit of her 
hands; and let her own 
works praise her in the 
gates."

I will be ever so grateful 
for the Lord blessing me 
with this mother-in-law. 
Thanks Pauline for all 
you’ve done!

Love, 
Your favorite 

daugher-in-law, 
Mrs. Jeff Ingram

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mur- 
|4)y have returned home 
from a three week travel 
trailer trip to the west coast. 
They also visited with their 
son Mr. and Mrs. James 
Murphy of Burbank, Califor
nia; their daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lamphere, 
grandson Michael Lamphere 
and great-grandson Dtistan 
Lamphere, all of El C!entro, 
California.

Name§ Needed 

For Reunion

They were in the group of 
vehicles that had to wait an 
hour in the desert between 
Blythe, California and El 
Centro, California, while a 
movie was being filmed in 
the sand dunes near Glamis. 
This is an area that has been 
popular for filming movies 
throughout several years.

They drove in blowing 
dust, rain, hail, sleet and 
snow, so Cisco never looked 
so good when they arrived 
home.

The graduating classes of 
1935 and 1936 are trying to 
find the whereabouts of the 
following persons to inform 
them of the Cisco High 
School Reunion to be held at 
the end of April. If you know 
of the whereabouts of any of 
the persons listed below, 
please call 442-2345 or write 
Mrs. J.B. McCanlies, Route 
2, Box 200A, Cisco, Texas, 
76437.

They are, 1935- Louellyn 
Oark, Edwin Curry, Billy 
Doty, Henry Eisenhuth, 
Elaine Exum, Lota Guffey, 
Rosamond Heath, Cecil Hud
son, Robert E. Lee, Virginia 
LeM ore , Jackqueline 
Porter, Byron Ray, Melba 
Ray and E)eyon Warren.

1936- U rue Ely, Bettie 
G roce, Helen House, 
Dorotha Houston, V irgil 
Meador and William Shook.

Patrick M. Kelly, D.O.
Announces

the Opening of Hu Office for 
General Practice and Medical 
Management of Overweight 

Problems.
(Weight Control}

2905 N. 6th, Abilene 

915-676-0411
p32

conoN^
STUDIO

CKMfify-SiMBtkots 
ComorM A StippRes 

Flmt-AI Shts 
And Of Covrsa 

Rnt Photogropky 
It Our Bvtinats

Cotton's
Studio

442-2MS300 W. M

HARGRAVE 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Waynt and Shirlaf Nargrava Agaalo 
PEBSONAUZED SALES, SERVICE A CUIUS

817-442-2337
11M  COM IO MITON «TE. - CISCO, T I  T04ST

ßfy, 4)113 L A S  I L I3  S A L L S  
"/ÄAI3C IN  L U L L  l9L4)4>i m .

1211 S. Rusk
D . J ' s

GIANT SALE
, )iv> ii

Ranger

4 Rack - Buy 1 - Get 1 Free 

1 Rack - Price 1 Rack - 60% Off
Mens Wranglers $15.75

R T -^ 4

 ̂ JOHN C. JONES
P R E S E N T S  . . . .

S U N D A Y  A M.
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Lake Cisco Expected To 
Gain One Foot Of Water S  ̂'

Security To Be Improved
Approximately one foot of 

new water was expected to 
be the gain for I^ke Cisco as 
a result of a rainstorm that 
swept through this region 
last Friday afternoon, accor
ding to a report by City 
Manager Mike Moore.

An inch of rain was record
ed at I.Jike Cisco and the lake 
gained six inches of water

during Friday night, the 
report said. Battle Creek 
pumps north of the lake 
began running aa the 
rainstorm swept thrtmgfa the 
region and they coodMed ts 
pump wat« ttw ih  Mh^ 
day night.

Lake BemlewaaflDed and 
spiUing Into the creek that 
runs to Lake Ciaco.

Friends Of FF A 
Invited To Meet

Tornadoes were reported 
in this region but none touch
ed down in the Cisco area, 
local weather watchers 
reported. Marble size hail 
feU during the thunderstorm 
but there was no damage 
reported. City fire station 
equipment measured wind 
gusts to 55 miles per hour.

Temperatures dropped to 
around 32 degrees early 
Saturday and to near freez
ing early Sunday. Light frost 
was reported m some areas.

Steps will be taken to im
prove security conditions at 
City Hall, City Manager 
Mike Moore reported Tues
day after burglars broke into 
the buildmg last Saturday

night and burglarized a 
display case in the police 
department offices.

Mr. Moore said the back 
door of City Hall, which is us
ed by police, was broken and

missing were two hand guns 
and a quantity of marijuana.

The marijuana, which had 
been faked, was used by 
police in educational pro-

grams.
Mr. Moore said that the 

burglars did not enter the ci
ty offices. He added that 
“ We’re seeing about improv
ing security conditions.”

STF.PHE^JACKSON

Stephen Jaekson 

Is Reeipient Of

(jseo Jr. Hi Jill 
And 6tli (irade

Tlieolojiy Award

All friends of the Future 
Farmers of America are in
vited to attend a meeting at 
the Community Room of the 
First National Bank in Cisco 
at 7;30 p.m. Thursday night. 
Many people have expressed 
an interest in forming an Ag 
Booster's Club.

The purpose for an Ag 
Boosters Club can be as wide 
as your imagination and as 
long as the needs of our FFA 
chapter. Some projects ex
pected to be discussed in the 
meeting are how we as 
parents and friends of the 
FFA can help to make our ag 
farm as attractive and 
useful as possible; how we 
can assist young people who 
cannott afford projects; for
ming a group of parents who

(fubri(‘l r.oiiferl S«*l

are willing to attend the ma
jor livestock shows with our 
young people and the elec
tion of officers for this new 
organization. Please come 
and bring your ideas to this 
important meeting.

For more information call 
Ronnie Shackelford, 442-3020 
or Ronnie Ledbetter, 
442-3369.

Band Get Ils

[Moran 
News

By Mrs. Luk* Huskay

Uke their namesake, the 
angel Gabriel, the duo 
Gabriel delivers good news 
to all who hear their musical 
message, and the Cisco Bap
tist Association is bringing 
the popular attraction to 
F.a.stland County on Satur
day, April 27 at 7 p.m. at the 
F irs t Baptist Church, 
Eastland.

The concert will be free 
and the public is invited.

Since 1978, Jeff Walter and 
Robin Lyle have traveled 
thousands of miles to present 
their program of music and 

* ligHt-hedirtW fith  to young 
audiences across the coun
try. With concerts geared 
specifically to teen-agers 
and young adults, Gabriel 
has performed on many col
lege campuses, at con
ferences, conventions and 
hundreds of churches.

Their song, “ Time," was 
chosen the winner of Word 
Music’s 1978 songwriting 
competition. Christian artist 
Tim Sheppard produced 
their album, "Rescued,”  
which brought Gabriel na
tional distribution and 
a irp lay . Th eir current 
album, “ Standing Strong,”  
is receiving many positive 
reviews. Deacon Evans, of 
KPBC radio in Dallas has 
said, "G abrie l’ s way of 
speaking the truth never 
sounded so sweet as on 
•Standing Strong.’ You guys 
have broken new ground 
without disturbing the soil.”  
Records and tapes from 
Gabriel are on Timeless 
Records, a division of 
Gabriel Ministeries.

Though their lives are fill
ed with admiring audiences 
and exciting opportunities to 
“ sing for God,”  honoring 
God is still the priority of 
both J e ff and Robin. 
“ There’s nothing we can 
do,”  said Jeff, “ that God 
really needs or that He can't 
do without. He will always 
remain. He is God. That He 
would allow us into His 
presence at all, much less 
call us to serve Him, is a 
privilege far greater than we 
deserve.”

Reaching beyond the con
cert and recording ministry, 
Gabriel Ministries is helping 
to support an orphanage, 
school and feeding center in 
Haiti. The original vision of 
Dr. Anthony Campolo and 
his Evangelical Association 
for the Promotion of Educa
tion, this life saving outreach 
has given Jeff and Robin a 
glimpse of a world where 
there is enough for all to live 
in good health and dignity. 
“We want to minister toward 
that end as well as within the 
.concert settings.”

Mrs. James Matthews 
received treatment in the 
Eastland Hospital, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A lvin  
Huskey III of Big Spring 
visited with his mother, Mrs. 
Alvin Huskey, and other 
relatives last Wednesday.

Mrs. Pearl Roach of 
Abilene was greeting friends 
in Moran, last Monday and 
attended the funeral for Mrs. 
Fred Wylie.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Col- 
linsworth of Houston are 
spending a few days with his 
mother, Mrs. Grant Col- 
linsworth.

RAIN
Moran and community 

received some more rain 
Fridari when .2 -inches fell 
and Friday night .7 fell. 
Strong wind was reported 
Friday night, but no damage 
was done. If you have not 
driven around the coun
tryside and viewed the 
beautiful w ild flow ers, 
please, do for they are 
beautiful.

The Cisco Junior High 
School band won a II concert 
playing and a I in sight 
reading as they participated 
with some 17 area bands in 
the annual Cisco Junior Col
lege Junior Music P’estival 
last Friday and Saturday.

The Cisco 6th grade band 
scored a II in concert play
ing but did not compete in 
sight reading.

Four bands won 
sweepstakes awards in the 
festival, scoring I ratings in 
both concert playing and 
sight reading. These were 
Merkel, Hawley, Brady and 
Baird.

Results with concert play
ing listed first and sight 
reading second were an
nounced by Director Tim 
Jones as follows:

Eastland Junior High, III, 
II; Cisco sixth grade, II, did 
not sight-read; Ballinger 
Junior High, II, I; Bronte 
E lem en tary , I I I ,  I I ;  
Eastland eighth grade. III, 
I; Cross Plains Junior High, 
III, I; Ballinger sixth grade, 
II, III; Breckenridge Junior 
High, III, II; Hamlin Junior 
High, II. I; Cisco Junior 
High, II, I; Early fifth grade, 
II, I; Stamford Junior High,
II, I : Aspermont sixth grade,
III, III; Early Junior High, 
II, II; Bronte Junior High, 
II, I; and Jim Ned Junior 
High, II, I.

Judges for the concert 
playing were^.'J^.i^liganof 
Kermit, Warren Thaxton of 
Abilene, and I.arry Kingsley 
of Coahoma. Douglas Fry of 
Abilene, former CJC band 
director, served as judge in 
sight reading.

Stephen Jackson, son of 
Drew Jackson, Rt. 2, Box 
152, Cisco, is the recipient of 
the Baker Book House 
Award presented through 
the Logsdon School of 
Theology at Hardin- 
Simmons University.

The award is a copy of 
B aker’ s D ictionary of 
Theology contributed by the 
Baker Book House of Grand 
Rapids, Michigan.

Jackson is a senior Bible 
major at Hardin-Simmons 
University.

Attorney Wrij^ht 
Gives Talk On
Turkeys Here

The number o f w ild 
turkeys has increased 
substantially in this West 
Central Texas region during 
the past ten years, Rotarian 
Billy Wright told the Cisco 
Rotary Club in a talk last 
Thursday noon at the weekly 
luncheon.

Mr. Wright said that condi
tions are ideal in this region 
for wild turkeys. There is a 
fall hunting season that coin
cides with the deer season. 
In addition, hunters are 
allowed to shoot turkey gob
blers during a two-week spr
ing season -  April 13-28 this 
year.

Mr. Wright demonstrated 
the use of turkey calling 
devices. He noted that it was 
illegal to use electronic call
ing equipment for turkeys, 
while this type of calls is 
legal for fox and wolf hun
ting; -
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Mr. and Mrs. Mickey 

Millar of Cisco visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Weir, 
Sunday.

Thursday, 
.April 4,1985

M.H. Gore of Brownwood 
visitSd with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Holland, Melvin and 
Russell and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezra Weir, last Thurs
day.

Frances Green spent the 
weekend in De Soto with her 
daughter, Mrs. Steve 
McKewin and family.

L e t's  K e e p

BILL KENDALL
On The Cisco School Board

(Pd. Pol. Adv. by Concerned Students 
of Cisco High School) p27

Lisa Miller of Kermit is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C.L. Miller.

EASTER SERVICE 
There will be an Easter 

Service at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Crawford 
Sunday morning, April 7, 
from the Baptist Church at 
6:20 a.m. One can go direct 
to the Crawford Home if he 
or she so desires. The public 
is invited to attend.

PUTNAM HOMECOMING 
DANCE

April 6 8-12 Midnight
Putnam Fire Station 

Sponsored by Class of 1971 
Music By Bill Skinner & Inmates 

*10 Per Couple ^27 915-662-.3232

Gail Hawkins is the new 
City Secretary. She is 
replacing Mrs. Ann Cockrell, 
who is moving to California.

DON’T MISS THE
B attle  o f S on g s

Mrs. M yrtle Scott is 
visiting her sons, Roger and 
Jack, in Odessa.

Accord ing to Hubert 
Brewster, Post Commander 
of the Ernest F. Pettit Post 
of the American Legion, the 
Flea Market, held at the 
American Legion Hall in 
Moran, last Saturday was a 
success. A large crowd at
tended and either came for 
buying or to visit. A number 
of booths were up, with the 
wares that people had to sell. 
The weather was a little 
cool, but people were enjoy
ing themselves. According to 
plans the next Flea Market 
will be the fifth Saturday in 
June or June 29.

T H E  M A STER S SC
JA M F S  JA K E  S TE V E  J D  HOVIE

B L A C K W O O D  H ESS W ARREN SUMNER LIS TE R

Special Added Attractions. . .

Mrs. R.W. Miller was 
taken to the Dyess Hospital 
Saturday night, having 
taken ill, but she returned 
home on Sunday, feeling bet
ter.

The Blackwood Brothers 
The Kingsman 

Friday, April 12 • 8 P.M.
Abilene Civic Center 

All Seats Reserved at $7 
I Purchased thru Sears in the Mall of Abilene 

uux utfice 915-676-6211
and

CI3

B U R G LAR Y- Shown in the above photo is 
the display case broken into last weekend at the 
Cisco Police Department. Chief of Police Billy

Rains reported the incident shows that thieves 
will break in anywhere to steal. (Staff Photo)

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 1-7. 1985
WHILE SUPPLIES LASTI

OPEN EASTER
SflF «M E üM hum BWIO Kt S «M S  eiuri I DIPS Dimitfl ROLLS FIIM 8 flfcSH SOM DHlhltS
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stations at Wichita Falls and 
elsewhere use 1.000 watts 
and reach out much further

BLUEBONNET season is 
at hand. That’s our report 
after spendint; a few days 
last week at Waco where we 
attended a travel trailer 
gathering Spring flowers 
are beginning to bloom in 
our area As you go south, 
there is more and more col-
or

South of Waco, near the lit
tle town of liOtt, the wild 
flowers are spectacular with 
Bluebonnets in big numbers 
Indian Paint Brush add 
touches of red to the scene, 
and other colors are present 
in good number. You'll want 
to take your camera, and 
there's more flowers than 
normal this year The plen
tiful rainfall, of course, is 
responsible

tionist there turned out to be 
an old friend of Mrs Lloyd’s 
and we enjoyed a visit with 
her

The building has pictures 
and other items of the 
Browning era As you know, 
the English poet lived from 
181'2 to 1889 and his poetry 
will live on and on. His wife, 
Elizabeth Barrett, was also 
a poet of note.

A group of Baylor 
students, by the way, provid
ed an entertainment pro
gram one night for the some 
425 travel trailer owners and 
their guests.

IN WACO, we went out to 
Baylor University to look 
around You had trouble 
stopping as there were no 
parking places. The campus 
was literally full of parked 
cars

Went in at Browning 
Ijbrary where Mrs. I,ela 
I atch i .loyd of Cisco used to 
teach and was pleased to 
find her book on the poet 
Robert Browning on sale in 
the gift shop The reeep-

^ f o t t u a r l e s .....|
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■SiTvices for Vernon Odell 
( herr>. 43. of Cisco, owner of 
.Spot Restaurant, were at 10 
a m Thur.sday, March 28. at 
Kimbrough Funeral Home 
The Rev Benny Hagan, 
pastor of Corinth Baptist 
Church, officiated Burial 
was at ( iunsight Cemetery in 
Stephens County 

Mr Cherry died at 7 15 
a m I'uesday, March 26, 
after a short illness 

Born March 15. 1942, in 
(iorman, he and his wife, 
PaLsy ( arol Meyers Cherry, 
owned and operated the Sptit 
Restaurant He was a Bap
tist

He was preceded in death 
by his mother and a brother 

.Survivors include his wife, 
two daughters, Patricia 
have Missy" and Brandy 
,\ntoinette, both of the 
home, three sons, Wallace 
WiKKlrow of the home, Don 
Vernon of Bruceville and 
Dale Lee, and his father, 
W W Cherrv of Ci.sco

S«T\i<*«*** F o r

\ r l i « *  ^ o « k I\

\r«‘ Siiliir«la>
,S*‘rvices for .Artie Ixittie 

WiKxly, 74, of Cisco, former
ly of Clyde, were at 2 p in 
.Saturday, March 30. at 
Ciospel .A.ssembly 
The Rev Carl 
pastor, officiated 
was at Cross 
Cemeterv. directed

HOW'S f is h in g  at U ke 
Cisco’’ Not too good -  too 
much new water. That was 
the answer we got Monday 

I,ake Cisco gained six in
ches of new water as an inch 
of ram fell out there last Fri
day late when a 
thunderstorm swept through 
our region l.ake Bernie was 
full and running over

Church. 
Begley. 

Burial 
P lains 
b\ Hak-

H 0 m e 0 f

Ser> i«*«*fx For

THE CISCO Conn*-' Club 
has five more new members, 
according to Recruiting 
Chairman Arlie Whitley 
They are; tl.e Donnie 
Beasons, the Dr Allen 
McGinnesses, the Monty 
Tolers and Howard Worley 
III Mr Gaylon Stewart 
who IS restoring the fine 
organ at F irst United 
M ethodist Church, is 
scheduled to complete his 
work in time for its use dur
ing the April 7th Easter ser
vice, according to scout 
reports. .Mrs. .Marguerite 
King, who recently spent 
several days at the local 
hospital, IS recuperating at 
the home of her daughter in 
Crow lev

THE F R ID A Y
thunderstorm  caused 
cancellation of a golf scram
ble tournament planned at 
the Cisco Country Club for 
5 ;t0 p m that day Plans had 
been made for a nine-hole 
tournament to be followed by 
a hamburger cook-out

C isco firemen had a storm 
watching crew out when the 
thunderstorm  situation 
developed Tornadoes were 
reported in the area west 
and north of Ci.sco

MAYOR AND Mrs Eris 
Ritchie and Dr and Mrs 
Ken Harnmes of the local 
Church of Christ spent from 
Friday until Sunday at the 
l,aiety Lodge, a retreat own
ed by the H E Butts Founda
tion at I,eaky, Texas. They 
attended a gathering of 
Church of Christ couples 
Mrs Harnmes. by the way, 
has a photography exhibit at 
Maner Memorial Library 
out at Cisco Junior College 
The exhibit opened Tuesday, 
April 2, with a reception 
from 6 to 9 p.m. at the Texas 
Room You’ll want to go out 
and .see the exhibit of pic
tures from Mrs. Harnmes' 
cameras

THE SIREN you heard 
Monday was the regular 
monthly test of the city's tor
nado warning system Three 
sirens are turned on 
simultaneously in three sec
tions of the city so one and all 
can hear and be warned 
Cisco received 3.5 inches of 
rain during .March to bring 
the year's total of 4.9 inches, 
reports Fireman David 
Gill Maybe we ought to 
write our congressman. The 
Abilene weather radio 
broadcasts with only 100 
watts of power, while similar

STUDENTS OF Cisco 
Junior College will be off 
next Friday -  a one-day 
Ea.ster vacation. They’re us
ing Friday as a "make-up 
day” at the Cisco Public 
.Schools, so there will be no 
holiday We’ll bet there was 
some good licking for a dog 
or cat on the floor of Donna 
Gerhardt's car Monday mor
ning She operates the soda 
fountain and super snack bar 
at City Drug. To get a head 
start, she prepared two 
chocolate pies and a pan of 
cinnamon rolls for baking 
before leaving for work. 
These she p lac^  on the seat 
beside her. Driving out, she

Let’s Keep

BILL KENDALL
Oil I'll«* (.¡s4‘o S«‘liool Board

I I’ll. I’ol. Ail\. I »  (loiieeriieil Sliiileiits 
of r.iseo Hijili Selioolj p27

(list’o llilloii Ave. 
(iara^e

409 Conrad Hilton Mon.-Sot.
Arrcss Fiom First 0a.m.-5:30p.m.
National Bank 442-4000

ker Funeral 
Eastland

Mrs WiKtdy died at 11 10 
p 111 Wednesday . March 27. 
at Ea.stland Manor Nursing 
Home

Born October 20, 1910. in 
Ballinger, she married 
William Wotxiy Sept 25. 
1929, in I ¿»mesa She lived in 
Clyde for 20 years before 
moving to Cisco in 1984 

Survivors include her hus
band; two .sons. Sam of Ci.sco 
and Rowland of Clyde, a 
brother, lendon Rus.sell of 
Abilene, a sister. Lena May 
Musick of .Abilene, six 
grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren 

Grandsons were
pallbearers

Alilo iSi Liplil rn irk  
Hf'piiir.

Sir.iilliliiNtine iSi liiiliifiti'iiil 
l’niiiliiiß.

Alilo Body Repair

12% Discount TO:
( 1 ) Senior CHizensI 

(2) College StudentsI (3) Single Parents!

LoriMui Braiulon
Are \loiidav

Graveside services for 
Ixirena W Brandon, 91. of 
Cisco, formerly of Cross 
Plains, were at 3;30 p.m., 
Monday, April 1, at Cross 
Plains Cemetery The Rev 
John Sw ift, pastor of 
E van ge lica l Methodist 
Church, officiated

Mrs Brandon died at 12;45 
p.m. Sunday, March 31, at 
E.L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital in Cisco.

Bom August 3, 1893, she 
married Gus Brandon. She 
was a homemaker and a 
Methodist.

Su rv ivors  include a 
nephew, Clyde Woods Jr., of 
Brown wood, and several 
nieces and cousins.

CISCO
LAUNDROMAT
209 E. 8th 442-9978

Hours: 7 A.M. -10 P.M.

7 Days A Week 

Attendant On Duty 

9:00 A.M. - 5 P.M. Mon.-Fri.

FREE Soap While Attendant on Duty, 
We will Wash, Dry & Fold 

your Clothes for 
$3.00

Free Pick Up & Delivery 

Dry Cleaning Service

P r o f e s s i o n a l  

Service Reasonable Rates

found a calf in the road near 
the rural Gerhardt home 
Stopping quickly to avoid hit
ting the calf, the pies and 
rolls overturned into the 
floor, making a gooey mess 
.And It w as April s Fool Day

Dr. Kenneth E. Breeze Accepts 
Call To Be 1st Christian Pastor

CJ(', Choir h
Lions l^roiiram

The Cisco Junior College 
Choir appeared in a 
20-minute concert under the 
direction of Wyley Peebles, 
head of the music depart
ment, as the program 
feature at the weekly lun
cheon of the Cisco l.ions Club 
last Wednesday noon at Col
ony Restaurant

the program included 
joth classic and popular 
music. Steven Zell of the 
.Music Department faculty 
accompanied the choir on 
the piano.

President Bob Conner 
reported that the club would 
elect officers for the 1985-8ii 
year beginning July 1 at the 
.April 3rd luncheon.

Dr Kenneth E. Breeze of 
Chandler. Okla., has ac
cepted a call to become 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church in Cisco and will oc-- 
cupy the pulpit for the first 
time on Easter Sunday. 
.April 7. according to an an-

B « ‘ t í ¡ w i m ! Í 4 M i

nouncement this week.
Dr. Breeze and his wife 

were in Cisco recently and 
visited with the church 
board and congregation. 
They received a unanimous 
call to the Cisco church by 
the board and congregation.

A native of Parsons. Kan

sas, Dr. Breeze has studied 
at Culver Stockton, Missouri 
School of Religion, and at 
Missouri Valley College. He 
holds BA, BM and DD 
degrees. He has served chur
ches in Missouri, Oklahoma 
and Iowa and has ten years 
experience as an evangelist.

Mrs. Breeze is an art 
teacher with considerable 
experience. They are the 
parents of two adult children 
who are married.

The public has been in
vited to attend the Sunday 
services at First Christian 
Church.

Still V > a lliil)lf  
Fttr  Bii<«rl>(ill

It \i'.i ini.s.'ifd trying out 
ami 'icniiii. up tor Little 
l.eaciH'. you may still do so 
by brmgint; your registra
tion l anl ami fee by 401 West 
òth. or by I'alling Harold 
Davies at '442-4082 after 5:00 
p in

i/mf fM

The Gsco Press Thursday, 
April 4,1985
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WALTON’S 
AUTO CENTER

•IArs«* iDvt'Rlorv Auto I’aris* 
Auto Supplies-Tiresi-Battfru's

• Auto Repair Oarage

•Two Full-Time Me« ham« s 
Highly t^ualified-lVp«*ndable

•i'ukiom H>draulM 
Hose St Fittings

•Muffler Shop 
il'omplele Exhaust Worki

•Krake Hork
Rotors & DruMLs 
Turned $5 On ea

•Melding

W ALTON’S C.l'LE SERVICE
9110 ( iiiirad llilti>n \\r.

A REAL Eull-,S«‘ri\ee Station
MuoagtNf h> Kirk> Hudson 

•Oil A Lube 

• Flat Kepa'r 

•N«*w Tir«’s |(

Walton Electric Auto Parts
les M 9th St.

“Serving Cìm-o lor Over 49 Years”

Easter 
Lillies
$ 8 , 9 9 V

n o .9 9Beautiful 
Hydraufjeas

StMul Stmieoiie Speeial An
Orchid Corsage

—Also—
Mums Exavum Azaleas

, l/ifii vx I Larfie Selection ofdreen rianls .
If e !Sow Offer Complete Floral Service in

Our FLOWER SHOP

•  Weddings
•  Funeral Designs

•  Custom Arrangements 

•  Pot Plants
•  Large Seleetion of Silks

^ 1  y/

THE POTTING SHED
1502 Park Drive 442-1219

Send your wire orders the Teleflora Way
p25 I,
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('.oulity To Host Dallas Region 

Veterans Conference April

Eastland County will host 
the Dallas Region Veterans 
Service Officers Conference 
Thursday and Friday, April 
11 and 12, it has been an
nounced here.

Approximately 60 Veteran 
Service Officers and their 
families will be here for the 
conference, which has its 
headquarters at Best 
Western Motel.

Eastland County Service 
Officer James Wright has 
arranged the program and 
made arrangements for the 
two-day meeting here. He 
and County Judge Scott 
Bailey will join in extending 
the official welcome to the 
attendees

Teaching programs for the

officers will be conducted by 
various officials with the 
Veterans program , in
cluding those from Waco and 
the various veterans 
hospitals.

Program for the officers is 
as follows;

Thursday, April 11
Welcome by Wright, Judge 

Bailey and Aubrey L. 
Bullard, Veterans Affairs 
Conunission.

Veterans State Land and 

Housing Programs, Bob 
Olson, AMVETS.

Compensation & Pension 
iLive & Death Claims) Jim
my C. Toler, VAC, Casimir 
Matuszak Asst. Adjudication 
Officer VARO, Waco

VA Medical Programs, 
Wes Strom, VFW.

Fred W. Bell, Jr., Chief 
M edical Adm inistration 
VAMC, Dallas

Judy Rodgers, Chief Fee 
Services Section VAMC, 
Dallas

Ralph Skelton, Chief Pro
sthetic Service VAMC, 
Dallas

David Green, Chief Am
bulatory Care Section, 
VAMC, Dallas

Change of Address and 
Direct Deposits Michael 
Palmquist, AL

Friday, April 12
Appeals L Personal Ap

pearances Jinruny C. Toler, 
VAC

Service Officers Panel 
iGeneral Information), Jim
my C Toler, VAC, Michael 
Palmquist, AL, Wes Strom, 
VFW, Bob Olson, AMVETS.

Adjourn.

Raw Milk Is Hazardous

COLLEGE S T A T IO N - 
Kaw milk has become one of 
the newest -  and most hazar
dous -  fad foods for the 
health-con.scious

Itaw milk has always 
been available to consumers 
who went looking for it," 
says nutritionist Dr. Dymple 
Cooksey, ‘ ‘but now it is being 
promoted as a ‘ health’ 
f(MKl”

Some pt'ople claim that 
raw milk has a higher 
nutritive value than the

pasteurized kind, says the 
Texas A&M University 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice nutritionist specialist. 
In addition, it supposedly 
protects against dental 
decay, provides greater 
resistance to disease, con
tains »■ higher enzyme and 
hormone content and in
cludes an "anti-stiffness” 
factor, she says.

“ These claims for raw 
milk either have no scientific 
basis or are great over-
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Cattle Outlook ^Bullish^

Fed cattle marketings 
likely will be declining in the 
months ahead, and that's 
good news to the cattle in
dustry. Although marketings 
from feedlots across the na
tion were up 14 percent in 
January compared to a year 
ago, February marketings 
should be up only about 4 
percent and the March level 
could even be below year ago 
levels, says a livestock 
marketing economist.

ing news to cattlemen is that 
feedlot placem ents are 
dow n,”  Uvacek adds. 
"Cattle and calves placed on 
feed during January were 
down 7 percent, representing 
the first time since last June

that placements fell under 
previous year levels. This 
also suggests that many of 
the fall and early winter 
placements were drought- 
related calves.”

Uvacek says that all this 
points toward decrea.sing 
supplies of beef and should 
help boost the cattle market 
in the months ahead. Pork

and lamb production is also 
expected  to decrease 
although some gains are ex
pected in poultry.

“ Cattlemen might view 
this as the first light at the 
end of a long, dark tunnel,” 
notes Uvacek.

% 'H £ N > N 0 W !
Today’s futuristic electron 

ics have added a new wrinkle 
to the history of that handy 
household helper, the iron
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“With this kind of tapering 
off of fed cattle marketings, 
overall prices in the cattle 
industry should strengthen,”  
believes Dr. Ed Uvacek with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
A4M University System.

“ Another bit of encourag-

Majestic Theatre VCR & VHS 24 hr. Rental
Inside Theatre Lobby Open Daily

Mon.-Thur§. 5 p.ni. - 9 p.ni. Fri. & Sun, 5 p.ni. - Theatre Oozing j
Sat. 1 p.ni. - 11 p.m.

Catch All the Latent Movies and Take Home a t REh Box of Popcorn with Ren tal
of I or More Movies and V'CM Player.

SPECIAL! Monday - Thursday...
RENT 2 MOVIES at REGULAR PRICE & Reeieve 3RD Movie f

^  for*1.00 »
Rent 3 at Regular Priee & Receive 4th Movie FREE!

rated," Cooksey declares.
A study by researchers at 

the Center for Infectious 
Diseases has demonstrated 
the alarming risks of drink
ing raw milk, she reports. 
Eleven bacterial diseases, 
including salmonella, tuber
culosis and staphylococcal 
infections are shown to be 
spread by contaminated raw 
milk.

Since the most important 
component of unadulterated 
raw milk is germs, people in
terested in their health 
should drink the safe, 
pasteurized product, advises 
the specialist.

PAT MAYNARD R IA L  ESTATE
*29«SSM EASTLAND NIOHWAY SO EAST 443-1810 CISCO

S  S3 (817)629-3593

Jlarry (Ü J
General Dentistry

Office Hours! 711 W. Commerce

By Appointment Eastland, Texas 76448
T37-19

I INVESTORS BARGAINS! 
RENTALS ARE NEEDED

j INVESTORS BARGAINS!
I RENTALS ARE NEEDED

For Mobile homes or new construction, we 
I have some lots starting at |3,4S0.

Good commercial lot in Eastland on N.
I Seaman. $8,000.

Travel trailer, 27’ Avion, 1965 model, new 
I condition. $6,000.

In Cisco, 2 bedroom, 1 bath rock home on 2 
I lots, owner finance at 12%. $16,500.

lOMES: EASTLAND, CARBON, 
GORMAN AND RANGER
Reduced price on this extra neat and clean 3 

bedroom home with study. Large lot with 
fruit, pecan and almond trees and rose 
gardens. Also spot for nice vegetable garden.
Lots of extras including carpet, drapes, 
CH/CA, detached 2-car garage with giganic 
storage and workshop. $56,900.

Under construction, a beautiful 3 bedroom,
2 bath brick home with many extras. Located 
in exclusive Oakhollow addition. $87,500.

Desirable neighborhood, this 2 bedroom, 1 
bath frame home has lots ci personality. Very 
comfortable with formal living room, dining, 
and den. Large fenced backyard with storage 
budding. $43,500.

Large rooms in this 2 bedroom, IMi bath 
frame home nestled beneath huge oak and 
pDCCn tiWM an MV laL PraNy WrepiaeB and
chainlink fenced backyard. An ad<led bonus is 
an apartment in rear that stays rented. 
$48,500.

Spacious kitchen and den with fireplace, 
central heat and air, and large backyard with 
privacy fence are just some of the features 
that go with this comfortable 3 bedroom, 14 
bath frame home. $59,500.

Close in to town, this large 2 bedroom, 1 
bath frame home has detached garage with 
storage room. Formal dining room, breakfast 
nook, and fireplace are some of the special 
features. $32,500.

Executive home, this approx. 4,500 sq. ft. 
brick has a total of 10 rooms and 2 baths in 
main house, plus a huge playroom, utility and 
bath. Also has 2 fireplaces, sprinkler system 
and suana among many, many extras. Call 
for appointment.

This elegant 3 bedroom home on S. Seaman 
has been completely and tastefully remodel
ed. Beautiful wallpaper and hardwood floors, 
central heat and air, large corner lot. Ideal 
home, or would be suitable for a business. 
$87,500.

l.ake Leon, a 3 bedroom, 1‘ -̂ bath frame 
home on deeded lot with deep water frontage. 
Lots of extras. $64,000.

I'z  Story, 3 bedroom, 1 bath frame home.
Ben Franklin fireplace in den, separate utility 
room. $25,500.

2 bedroom. 1 bath with large dining area, 
central heat and air, fenced yard, storage 
building, and covered patio. $43,000.

Approximately 1.400 sq. ft., this 2 bedroom,
1 bath frame home has a 2-car garage on 
large lot. Other features include a fireplace,

I dishwaslier, stove and refrigerator. $42,000.
Comfortable 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame, cen- 

I tral heat and air, fireplace with heat-o-later, 
big fenced yard. $36,000.

Good area, this completely remodeled 3 
bedroom, 1‘ a bath brick home is just like 

I brand new. Carpet, central heat and air, 
pi'ivacv fence. $65.000.

Located close in, a 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with fenced yard. Nice. $28,500.

This 2 bedroom home, could be 3, has small 
rent house included with it. Would make good 
investment property. Reduced to $29,900.

3 bedroom, 1 bath frame with brick trim, 
central heat and air, carpet, fenced yard. 
$40.000.

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath Double-wide mobile 
home. 28'x60’, carpet, drapes and miniblinds, 
builtins. storm windows, insulated walls, ' 
covered patio, nd detached 2-car garage. 
$48,500.

A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 2't lots. Has a 
nice storage building and greenhouse. Extra 
clean and neat house, $32,000.

2 bedroom, 1'2  bath frame home, or could 
be a 3 bedroom. Carpet and drapes. $35,000.

I,ake Leon, large 3 bedroom, 3 bath two- 
story frame home, waterfront lot with pier 

I and dock. $53,000.

CISCO HOMES AND LOTS
Large 3 bedroom, 1̂ * bath frame home on 

24 lots. CH/CA, fireplace, ceiling fans, 
dishwasher, shop, plus another large building 
and other extras.

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home with 
CH/CA, carpet, fireplace, extra large carport 
and storage building.

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home. Approx. 
1700 sq. ft., fireplace, lots of storage space. 
Large carport and garage, beautiful oak 
trees, CH/CA. Priced below FHA appraisal.

A fenced backyard with a large shop and 
metal storage building on slab with 3 
bedroom, 1 bath home. Some builtins. $27,500.

1908 Sears and Roebuck order home, unique 
2-story with basement, completely rewired 
and replumbed, main floor and basement 
have b4!en remodeled, situated on several lots 
with privacy fence. Also has a new shop. 
$38,500.

Spacious 4 bedroom, 3 bath brick home, for
mal dining and extra utility room, central 
heat and air, double carport with storage, 
fenced backyard, assunnable 9% FHA loan.

Large 2-story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
located on 2 big comer lots. Nice roomy 
apartment attached, and other extras. Land
scaped yard, fenced and fruit trees. Reduced 
to $45,000.

A 3 be<lroom, 1 bath frame home on 2 lots. 
RiNluced to $11,100.

FARMS AND RANCHES

ffice $ bedroom, m  bath brick hoihe with 
lots of storage space. Paved street. 
Assumable FHA loan at 10% interest. Centra' 
heat and air.

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home with 
garage and carport. New carpet, paneled, 
situated on comer with 14 lots. Extra amount 
of storage. Good location.

A steal, this large 2-story, 4 bedroom, 14 
bath stone home on 2 lots. Also included is a 
small efficiency apartment. Just $27,000.

This older 4 bedroom, 24 bath, large 
2-story brick home is in a good location. 
Storm windows and very pretty yard.

A bargain! This 3 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
CH/CA, carpet, large rooms, with a small 
apartment and storage building. $27,000.

This 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home 
features large rooms, new kitchen cabinets, 
new dishwasher, and central heat. l.arge 
room above garage and workshop could be 
made into apartment. Fenced yard.

Approx. 4,500 sq. ft., this large 2-story brick 
home has 11 rooms and 2 baths, situated on 
approx. 4  acre in good neighborhood. Check 
this out!

Outside of town, residential lots in new sub
division. Starting at $2,000.

5 lots for $15,000.
2 bedroom, separate den, big yard, carports 

and storage. $22,000.

SMALL ACREAGE 
WITH HOMES

80 acres on Hwy. 183, with a 2 bedroom 
home, barn, pens, water well, and some 
minerals. $80,000.

Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath 1984 mobile 
home on 8.3 acres, new water well, new septic 
tank. $39,500 Will sell acreage separately for 
$17,500 without mobile home.

In Ranger, situated on 14 acres, a 2 
bedroom. 1 bath frame with siding, plus a 2 
bedroom rent house which rents for $200 per 
month. Also has a barn and shop. $46,000.

Morton Valley, this approx. 2,100 sq. ft. 
home has CH/CA, carpet, builtins, fireplace 
with heat-O-later, ceiling fans, and more. 
Situated on 2 acres, with additional acreage 
available. $100,000.

Owner transferred, must sell. 8 acres close 
to Cisco with a large 2-story, 4 bedroom, 14 
bath frame home. Water well and barn. Only 
$39,000.

Just minutes from downtown Eastland, 
nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home on 3 acres. 
Central heat and air, builtins. and good 5-wire 
fences. $55,000.

Like new! A 2 bedroom (could be 3 Br.), 2 
bath, approx. 2,500 sq. ft. home with library, 
formal dining, fireplace, and water well, all 
on 5 acres with partial minerals and 1 tank. 
$75.000,

Morton Valley, this 2 bedorom, 1 bath 
frame home sits on approx. 1 acre, with 2 
storage buildings, small barn and corrals. 
Neatly fenced. $47,500.
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166.5 acres, all cleared except for pecan or
chard, coastal, hay barn, pens, city water in 
front of property, 4  nunerals. Dead horse 
creek area. $1,250.

50 acres near Nimrod area, mostly wooded, 
good hunting, spring fed tank, and good 
fences. $50.000.

62 and 58 acres between Union Center and 
Okra. Good fences, coastal. $650 and $750 per 
acre.

74 acres on Hwy. 2526 between Carbon and 
Cisco. Approx. 35 acres of cultivated land, the 
rest in timber. $53,500.

48 acres, heavy brush on approx, half. Some 
pecan trees, sandy land, near Romney. 
$30,000.

50 acres north of Eastland with woods and 
creek. Some pecan trees. $49.500.

38 acres near Cisco on old Hwy. 80, $38,500.
40 acres off FM 2526 out of Carbon, nearly 

all in love grass, some minerals. $900 per 
acre.

245 acres south of Carbon, all in cultivation,
8 wells, irrigation pit and some minerals. $850 
per acre.

160 acres off Hwy. 183 eight miles south of 
Cisco. 100 acres cultivation, remainder in 
trees. $600 per acre.

40 acres, south of Cisco near Romney. 
Water well, I  tank, native pecans, and 4  
minerals owweE with leasing rights. $37,500.

N «or EoNllB f . VMNvx- m  meres, 2 Uuiks, 
water line runs in front of property, 4  
minerals, income off of producing wells. Good 
terms available. $155,000.

160 acres close to Eastland. County road 
frontage, westbound water line runs in front 
of property, good fences, owner will finance. 
A pretty place. $600 per acre.

71 acres in Pioneer area. New fences, all in 
brush and trees. Mobile home hookup. $650 
per acre.

80 acres near Union Center. Partially 
cleared, good fences, a real pretty place. Will 
sell all or part. $800 per acre for all.

320 acres with good fences, 4 tanks, located 
between Eastland and Cisco. A pretty place 
with easy access. Owner financing available. 
$600 per acre.

164 acres close in to Cisco on Hwy 183, fenc
ed, with lank and shallow water well. $625 per 
acre. Will divide in half and sell 82 acres also. 
Nice building site for a new home.

64.4 acres, close in to Eastland, paved road 
frontage on 2 sides, 3 tanks, all pasture, good 
fences. Has older rock home on property. 
Good homesite or commercial land. $1,200 per 
acre.

220 acres, with 55 additional acres 
available, located north of Olden and west of 
Ranger. Ideal for development with County 
road frontage on one side and Highway fron
tage on the other side. $550 per acre.

COMMERCIAL
Established business for sale in Eastland. 

Call for details.
1-20 Frontage, Eastland, 1 to 5 acres, for 

commercial use only.
Eastland, downtown and Hwy. 80 frontage, 

this 14-story brick building houses two suc
cessful businesses and .stays rented. $90,000.

In Eastland, large 2-story brick building on 
the square. Excellent business location. 

Eastland, 2-story brick building, approx.
10.000 sq. ft., close to downtown. $34,000. 

Downtown Cisco: 3-story Mini-Mall for
sale. 8 remodeled business spaces, and 
possibility of more. Great investment proper
ty for only $50,000.

Cisco, an approx. 2400 sq. ft. building, 16 ft. 
high on large lot. Would be a good location for 
a business. $64,500.

In Cisco, 2 story-brick building, approx.
9.000 sq. ft., loading dock. $55,000.

Cisco, commercial lots on Hwy. 80 E., good 
location.

For Rent; Spaces in Cisco Mini-Mall. 
Utilities paid.

Office space for lease in new Maynard 
Building on Hwy. 80 East, Eastland.

On Miracle Mile, Hwy. 80 East in Eastland, 
4 acres, with additional acreage available. 
C^ll for details.
WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT OR 
OURS.
WE HAVE OTHER HOME, I-AND AND 
COMMEROAL LISTINGS.
WE APPREQATE YOUR BUSINESS!

—
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hr Im M  • ftr
tate. Call «29-23S9.

T104

FMSAIE
1912 ScottiM « Chtvy 

piclivp . N«a«y duty 
^■ton. Power itoorinf, 
biatioi, air coTHiifionor, 
4-ipotd, lew mileege, 
Wewn wilk white top, 
clean condition, good in
terior.

40$ Wott 6th 
Gsce 

442 3714
p34

NOTICI • Cuitom farming. 
Heavy ofhot diik $8.00 per 
ecre; tewing grain $S.OO per 
acre, land fertiliier $2.00 par 
acre. 2$ acre minimum. 
629-2731 anytime, 629 1360 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

T27

FOI SALE • 16 Itali bam, S 
a e re i, with city water. 
$14,SOO. 629 3488.

T27

101 SAIC • Antigüe glatt and 
lumitare end other cellec- 
tieelt. IMe buy lita to i'. The 
Haute of Aniiguet 908 S. 
•neiatt, laiHond, T e iat. Open 
every day.

TI04

Commereial
P f O ù e i t i f - ' i u m i j

¡ m í s

USED Of F ia  MmOiNC - I 2i 24 
tale price over 30 percent off. 
Morgan luilding Syttem i, 
Hyw. 69 North. EetHand. 
629 2668.

T28

NOTICE • let ut lervice your 
home opplioncet, heating end 
air conditioning. All work 
guarontoed. Hervey'i Ap
pliance and Service, 1001 W. 
8th, Gtco. 442 4072.

c 20 102

FOR SAIE • Uted General Elec
tric built in automatic 
d ith w o th e r  $ 6 0 . C e ll 
629 2413.

T104

FINANCING AVAIIABLE ON NEW 
.tTH IK lfO O l HOME AP- 
PlIANCES. N A R V irS  AP- 
PtlANCE AND SERVICE, 1001 
W. 8fh, CISCO. 442 4072.

c 20 102

FOR SALE • Full tixe innertpring 
mattrett and boi springs. 
Good condition. Call 442-1303.

T34

HEIP WANTED • Now taking op-
olicotions fo r licensed Voca- 
tiorrol Nurses and Certified 
Nurses Aides Please apply in 
person at Csco Nursing Care
Center, Osco.

C 102

FOR SAIE • MACHINIST 3 TIER 
ROll AROUND TOOl BOX WITH 
TOOIS. ID MIC S 0 4" 00 MICS 
AND TEIESCOPE MIC S. CAll 
442 13S3 BETWEEN 6 7 EVEN 
INGS.

p-29

FOR SAIE one weed eater and 
edger slightly used. Coll 
442 1303.

m

SEAIMASTER Inside winu^ws 
Now you hove another option. 
Add to one window, or SO. 
Save big on utilities For dote 
and demonstration call Jock 
BeH, EosHand, 817 629 1319.

T 27 14

FOR SAIE • Guaranteed used 
opplioncet. Harvey's Ap
pliance and Service, 1001 W. 
8lh, Gtco. 442 4072.

c 20 102

J4FPOOD1F.:

GROOM INC 
1705 W Commerce 
Eastl.ind-62<)-8952 

or 62it-2960 
Call for appomtnii-nl

III I IjlN  l\sn..AT10\ 
itli>\sii in (-(‘lUiliiM- 
KilHTCIass hath 

,\i < ll||̂ tl< al ) «'ilinus 
Kri-c i-sliiiiatcN 

nl7-T75-f»t>S:!. ;t-lli

I'KICKSSI ASHKl) 
K.A.SY P.AYMKNTS 
N ew  W h ir lp oo l ,-Vp- 

p lia iu 'i's .
Chest Kree/er- 13.2 

eu. It.. Now $:W9.!I5. 
K e «. 489.95. $19.63 
month

I priftht Kree/er- 15.1 
cu. ft.. Now $444 9: 
Ren- 499.95. $22.'3 
month.

R e f r i g e r a t o r  
E'rostless- 14.1 cu. ft., 
Now $534.95, Reg.
589.95, $25.83 month.

30" Electric Range-
Now $399.9S, Reg
479.95. $19.83 month

HARVEYS 
APPUANCE SERVICE 

1001 West 8th 
Ciaco, Texas 76437

p-29

WANT TO Bl Y used 
fumituri- S&K .Salt».. 
515 E. Viain. Eastland. 
Call 629-8382 or 629-2241.

IH .SKK A SON DO/FK
VIOKK. pit , tanks.
Iiiiii rows. land •''«■ling.
t hour miiiinium. (a ll
734-2111 or ,S9;i-6i:!0.

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In P ^ u a  Industrial Par̂ >

A va^b le  Spaces 7ViX7V4.....10X 10 
1 0 X 1 1 0 X 2 0 . . . . .  1 OX 30 
Start at .26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston, Mana$ter 
629-2102

We Also Have.Doat And Recreational 
Van Storage

IVN REIIEF 3-11, 11-7, Ei- 
cellent b en efits, salary  
negetiable, according to ei- 
perience. Merit eveluotion, 
continued education end on 
the job training provided. App
ly in person, Eestfend Manor, 
405 West Commerce, or cell 
Jen Files DON 629-2686.

T60

HOW ACCEPTING applications 
for morning cooks and assis
tant cooks for Dietary depart
ment. Apply in peson at 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eastland.

T27

FOR SALE - Select retreat on 
choice, wooded lake leon with 
good view. (One of the lost re
maining). Package includes 
27-foot Terry Travel Trailer; 
completely self-contained; 
sleeps six; excellent condition,- 
end deeded loke lot in ideal 
location; all-weather roods; 
w ater and e le c t r ic it y  
available; good neighborhood. 
Convenient to town end easy 
in end out with trailer. Call 
629 2413 for details.

TF

FOR RENT • Reunion Hall with 
sleeping quarters. Four both 
rooms, trailer hookups. Will 
accomodate large or smoll 
groups. Four mRoi from loke 
Brownwood. 677-7329.

T43

HOUSE FOR SAIE - 3 bedroom,
2 both, don, firoplaco, fenced 
bock yard, central heot ond 
oir, extra lot, coll 629-8796 
after 6 p.m.

■•u w j i
'•»1

YW' Vw*—r ' l a I x-a------

EASTIAND COUNTT • 294 acres 
coastal ond coostalvoted with 
posture, tank, wells, and 
house. 915-673-7010 öfter 6 
p.m.

T27

HOUSE FOR SAIE • This is on 
honest offer fhot can benefit 
you and us. We will build you o 
home at the right location, at a 
low factory outhoriied price in 
order to introduce revolu
tionary Melco High Tech steel 
framing to this area. We ore 
outhoriied to build one home 
only at this low price so don't 
wait This is 0 fantastic oppor
tunity for someone. Coll todoy 
for complete information. 
Clork C o n stru c t io n , 
817 734 2755.

T29

FOR SAIE
Southside of lake Csco.
3 Bedroom, 2 both home.
Utilities, sundeck, central 

H/A, fireplace, dock with deep 
water.

Small equ ity, assume 
poyments, I I  - interest.

Coll 442-1101 or 442-1063.
p-33

FOR SAIE - Morton Valley 2-1 
House on SS acres CM/A, 
water well, carpeted, serious 
in q u ir io s . Coll
1 817-448-9124, 6:30 o.m • 
10:30 o.m. or after 7:00 p.m.

T30

NOTICE • Booklet, MEDKINE 
SHOW, REVISITED-o little 
magic, a little nostolgio, o lit
tle hokum, 0 lot of fun 
reading...SI. each at the 
Eastfond Telegram, or $2. each 
by moil.

TF

NARCOTICS 
ANONYMOUS 
> 4424306 
sob ÄV«. I.

C isco  

•  P J M .  

M o n d a y  A

W o d n o s d a y

CISCO
RADIATOR SERV ICE 
Auto«Tnick»Tractor» 
Oilfield« Industrial 
Kadiatnrs'Heaters 
•Auto Fuel Tanks 
Minor Repairs and 
Complete Rebuilding 
207 East 6th (Hwy. 183) 

442-1547
(26-102

M IL PERRY 
.Southlund Lite Ins. Co. 

••tiers protection
•Lite «Cam er 

•llospitali/ation 
•Group Plans 

• At I ideiil/Sickness 
U't N Lamar -  629-1566 
Fa iiiiigs: 629-1095

•Vt'id turmtuif for vour I 
I KIDS'

t ome by .Northview I 
I Workshop I
I And .see our doll furniture

401 W . Moss I
I F>h. 629-'2624 .
I Open 8-12 and 1-4 .Mon- 
* Fri I

STORM
SHELTERS!

Pre-Cast Concrete 
Two Models 
Available! 

TOM IJINDERS 
%l\de 

915-893-54!t6

M a k « r C a r«  to rv Ic A S
1 4  H o o r  N iir s lM A  

L V N s -  A k h  • t i t t o r s  
N o o io  o r  N o o fg k a l

4 4 7 -3 9 7 0

Courthouse
Report

FOR SAIE: 1972 Flettwood 
mobile homo to bo moved. 
14x70, 3 bedroom, located 
near Gtco. Call 8I7-72S-7I79  
after S p.m.

p-33

FOR SAIE: 1981 Sun Villa 14'x 
72' on leased lot. 2B-2B 
Austin Stone Underpened. 
Owner will corry papers. Very 
Nice, like New on loke leon. 
Coll 647-1922. RT-33

Milton E. Darnel Tniit. by tniateea 
To Sun ExploraUon a  Prod. Co. -OGL.

Winmfrrd Ester Grodon Derr To Sun 
Explor t  Prod. Co. • Amend to OGL.

Bennie F Duake To First Stake 
Bank Kanger - Transfer o( Uen.

Arlic Morgan Duncan To L.H. Junes 
-OGMI.

Lai Velle Dods To L H Jones -
OGMI.

Aaron Everett Duncan by A/t To 
1. H Jones - OGMI.

Debora Diamond and husband To 
L H Jones - OGMI.

H O. Duncan and arife To L.H. Jones
- OGMI.

Travis Duncan and wife To L.H. 
Jones - OGMI.

Marvin O Duncan and wife To L.H. 
Jones - OGMI.

Welton D Duncan and wife To L.H 
Jones • OGMI.

James Duncan and wife To L.H 
Jones - OGMI.

Eastland Mem Hasp To Thelma L. 
landsey - Rel Hasp Uen.

Eastland NaUonal Bank To Mickey 
Williams and wife - Rel of Uen 

Eastland Natl Bank To Ova I.ee 
Johnson and husband • Rel of Uen.

Bryant Edwards and others To Boys 
(.Tub of Wichita Falls Endownment 
Fund No. 2 - M/D

Donald W Encosn To Joan H. Enc- 
son - Asgn OGMI..

I.ela Isiyce Erwin dee d by ind ex's 
To Robert J Perkins and wife - War
ranty Deed

lama F3vans To L.H. Jones - OGML 
Thomas Koss Elrod and others To 

Don H Wilks and others - Partition 
Deed

Charles T Floyd, trustee To l.esley 
Floyd Holt and others - M/D 

Junmie L. F'onviUe and wife To 
Ulney Sav. Assn - Deed of Trust.

Mike Ford and wife To Otis Coleman
- M.M1.

First Fed Sav i  Iji. Assn. To 
Calvin Broom EsI. - Agree.

Sharon Foster and husband To Ber
nice F Duske • MMl.

Sharon Foster and husband To 1st 
St Bk Ranger - Deed of Trust 

Wanda L. Fisher To L.J. Jones - 
(X'.ML

Eugene F' Ford To Mercury Explor 
Co. - Asgn (XiU

Green D. Fleming To Sun Explor It 
Prod Co - OGL.

F'lrst Inter State Bank of C.aUf To 
Transierra Explor. Co. • Termination 
F/S

Agnes H Gibson To Gene M. Snow - 
OGML

Velms GrifTith To Hellen Reasoner 
Petrol l,d. Serv. - OGU 

FTrsI Stale Bank Abilent Th Coman
che (XI Explor. Inc. • Rel. of Uen.

First State Hank Abilene To Coman
che (XI Explor Inc. • F/S Termination.

Burden Fincher Grosier and hus
band To Dale McF'addm and wife - 
W/D

HTH Trucking Inc To First Texas 
Crude Rel of Uen 

Connie C. Hudson AKA To Ronald B 
Hudson - Corr MD 

Hendrick Medical Center To Gene 
M. Snow - Ratif OGL.

Hardin Simmons Univ. by A/F To 
Gene M Snow - Hatif OL.

l^ v o rT l
]6^-3934l

I Bobby Cagle - Sanco 
Builders

207 E. I,ens - 817-629-1061 
New Constructions- 

Remodeling-Light 
‘ C o m m e r c i a l -  

I SteelConstruct Log 
Homes

LFloor Covering
'T66

— '-f* - j

Oar *n Treasures
Spring Time Special... 

Handlebar Woshstands ’30 Oft 
Register tor FREE Easter Basket 

to Be Given Away April 5

Pearla Estelle Agnew and others To 
The Public ■ Affed of Non Prod 

B-F Inspection Service To Yellow 
Mound Well Serv ice - Uen Claim 

B-F Inspection Service To S&G 
Drilling ■ Lien Claim.

B-F Inspection Service To l.aiTy's 
Dozier Serivee ■ Uen Claim 

B-F Inspection Serv-ice To Adolph 
Muzny ■ Lien Clami 

James R Bacon To Gene M Snow • 
Haul OGL.

Mary Jane Rowch Brown Ree No 
31.711 To Gene M Snow - Corr tXIL.

L.C Brisler To Floyd Mcl.eod and 
or - Asgn OGL

Bill C Bnster To IXmald E Kramer 
- .Asgn OGL

Bill C Bnster To Floy d Mcleod and 
others - Asgn OGM 

Mary Jane Rowch Brown Ree No 
30.512 To Hanvey Production Co. - 
OGML

Johnny M Rostech and wife To 
Olney Sav A Assn. - Deed of Trust 

IsNiis Bockslein To Sun Exploration 
A Prod Co - OGI.

Sylvia Bockstien Bronstien To Sun 
Exploration t  Prod Co - OGL 

William .M Brow-n and others To 
Comanche Investments - OGML.

Estelle Shumate Breeding To Pend 
Oreille Oil A Gas Co • Rail! of Rental 

Francis E. Batzer To Western 
Casulaty A Sunty Co. - Sec Agree A 
F/S

Jeff W Bowling and wife To Marvin 
Waller - Warranty Deed

Brazos Resources Inc. To The 
Public - Designational of Units Rel of 
Rem Acres.

E.F Bender To Sun Key (XI Co. - 
OGML

Mu-hael Cunningham To The PubUr 
• DesignaUon of Homestead 

Colorado State Tire Inc to BAD 
Trucking - Abstract of Judg 

Richard Clifton Conn and wife To 
Cram Mortgage Serv. Inc. • Deed of 
Trust.

Otis Coleman To Fust St. Bk., 
Ranger - Transfer of Uen 

l/onnic Clark Conner To Sun Ex
ploration A Prod Co. - OGL.

Virginia Joan Clarke To Comanche 
Investments - OGML 

Delton Cogburn To Dillard N Mon
tgomery and others - Warrany Deed 

Johnnie Bell CoUins and others To 
Charles E Carey and wife - Corr Par 
Rel. Uen.

Charles E. Carey and wife To Gay le 
Carey-Corr MML 

Gayle Carey To Fastland NaU Bank 
-  Goee, Transfer of Uen. ■ •

Urever L. Chenoweth To First Natl 
Bk., Cisco • Deed of Trust and Asgn of 
Prod.

Connecticut Gen. Ufe Ins. Co. To 
B E Hamsun and wile - Rel Deed of 
Trust

W.F Creager and wife To FI.L. 
Croom and wife - Rel of Uen 

Wayne Clements To L.H Jones - 
OGMI,

Mauruie C. Denman To Double 
River (XI A Gas - OGML.

Bertha Downtain To Gene M Snow - 
OGML.

SCHOOL MASTER 
ANTIQUF2S 

639-2228 
Carbon USA

Umps to Lightning Rod 
Ornaments: Selling Side 

Saddles

WE CARE  ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.
If you don’t go you will 

never know.
Dr. Geo G. McPhaul 

Chiropractor 
Telephone 647-3821 

454 Pine Street, Ranger

V iso  - M o ste r C o rd
G ift  C e rtif ica te s  - lo y a w o y T104

2M WEST MAIN ST 
EASTIAND TX 76448 

(817) 629 3543

R&R Carpet : 
Cleaning M'

Randoll Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Coll 629-1121 

Over 8 y9ors
service In this 

oriM.

Jimmy C. Humphrey To Eastland 
Memorial Hosptatl • Hasp. Uen.

Gary W. Hartón To Fint State Bk. 
Hanger - Ext. Note and Uen.

Loix E Hendnckx To Sun Explor. A 
Prod Co • OGL.

Faye Hodges and others To Sun Ex
plor A Prod Co. - OGL.

Clifton Lynn Heinitchel To Double 
River Oil A Gas - OGML.

Jessie Hsrris Sub trustee To Merrill 
Lynch Mort-Corp. • Sub. Trustee 
Deed.

Sue Dell Hampton To J.W Atwood - 
Power of Ally

Chester Hall To Wilson A Plummer • 
Asgn URR

Chester Hall To Apollo Partnership - 
Asgn OGL.

John W Hudson and wife To L.H. 
Jones - OGML.

R.M Hudson and wife To L.H. Jones 
-OGML

W l,eaman Hudson and wife To L.H. 
Jones - OGML.

1-ester Truitt Hudson and wife To
L.H Jones ■ OGMI.

Peggy Hudson and others To L.H. 
Jones-OGML

Dan Hightower To Western Produc
tion Co -OGML.

Robert I-con Hughes To Sun Explor 
A Prod Co ■ (XIL.

Hal Holden To Midwestern Petro. 
Exch • Asgn OGL 

InterFirst Bk Stephenville To 
Games (XI Inc. - Rel. of Uen 

Mrs Margaret H Jenkuis. dec'd To 
The Public ■ Certified Copy Probate 

Millard Alford Jenkins, dee d To The 
Ihiblic • Certified Copy Probate

Aftun D. Johnnson and others • To 
Sun E xp lote P n lo to  - OGL.

Mastín D Johnson To Sun Explora
tion A Prod. Co. - OGL.

Paul H Johnson To Sun Exploration 
A Prod Co. ■ OGL.

Duie Neal Jones To Sun Exploration 
A Prod Co. - Amend to (XIL.

L.H Jones. Trustee To Comanche 
Investmrns - OGL.

L.H. Jones. Trustee To Comanche 
Investments - OGML.

Joyce Johnson To Comanche In
vestments - OGMI.

Verna Fay Johnson To Comanche 
Investments • UGML 

William Weber Johnson and wife To 
Hellen Reasoner Petri. Ld Serv. - 
(XIL

Rodger Jenkins and wife To First St 
Bk Ranger - Deed of Trust.

lee Jernigan and wife to PHI 
Resources Ud - Subord. Agree 

Lyndon Jones, Trustee To Gaye Ann 
Cowan Trust • M/D 

l.yndon Jones, Trustee To Jessie 
Gaye Harbin - M/D.

Lyndon Jones. Trustee To Richard 
Van Harbin trust - M/D 

Lyndon Jones. Trustee To James N 
Mulloy Jr. ■ M/d

.Lyndon Jones, trustee To Texas 
Royalty Co. - M/D 

leden King To The Public • Affed 
Kizer Ins. Agency To The Public - 

A.«sumed Name.
Joe Ben Koonce To The Public - Aff

ed.
Barry H Katz To Iaiwrence Decker - 

Asgn URR.

WATER WELL DRILL
ING

lesi holes 
915-672-8075

DE.SK.S, ( HAIRS, files, 
I safes, cash and carry,
I Save 20-50 percent. 
l4tri>e selection. 9-5:30 

I weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut, Abilene.

Barry H. Kati To Rick Korth • Asgn 
ORR.

Kelly Barnett Pttrol Inc. To Annk
K. Barnett Ext. sad others - Par. Asgn 
OGML.

Don G. Kolp To L.H. Jones • OGML. 
Bess 1. Kirkinan To Sun EkploraUon 

A Prod Co. - OGL.
Eari D. lo t  To atiaans St. Bk . CroH 

Plains - D/T
Mack L. Langston and wife To Gene 

M Snow - OGML.
Robert Eugene Lemmons To Gene 

M Snow - OGML.
Stuart Lang, A Dtv. of N.S. Ltd To 

A.J. Barron dba - Abetract o( Judg.
Shannon F. Lowe To Bill C. Burns - 

OGL.
Edward Eugene M illican to 

Eastland Mem. Hoqi. • Hoep. Lien.
Merrill Lynch Mart. Cotp. To Jeesie 

Hsuns • Appt. of Sub trustee.
Dillard N Montgomery and wife To 

First NaU Bk. Gonnan - Deed of 
Trust.

Raymond E. Mitchell To Texas 
Royalty CH ■ M/D. 

laRue Moffett and husband To
L. H Jones - OGML.

Peter Walker Moms and others To 
L H Jones - OGML 

J.P Morgan Inter Funding Corp. 
and others To Stuckey's Inc. - Asgn.

J P Morgan Inter Funding Cotp. 
and others To Stuckey's Inc. - Warran
ty Deed

W R MePheeters and wife To Jim
mie L. FonviUe and wife - Warranty 
Deed

Ruth McMurray To Hellen Reasoner 
Petrol Ld Serv. • OGL.

Bessie Mane McCoUum and others 
To DBA Investments Inc. - OGL.

Verns CTeo Evans McAdams and 
others To Cecelia Scott ■ Warranty 
Deed.

Minnie Alma Nowbn To Gene M 
Snow - OGML

Ida Blanche Niver dee d and others 
To The Public - Proof of Heirship.

Ronald Lee Nash and wife To Gene 
M Snow - OGML

N L. Well Service To Tom Kidd dba - 
Abstract of Judg

Norwest Mortgage Inc To Fed. 
Home Ln. A Mort. Cotp. ■ Asgn D/T 

Oscar Norwood, dec. and others To 
The Public • Proof of Heirship.

Dolores O'Neal To Hellen Reasoner 
Petr lA  Serv. • OGL 

Olney Sav. Assn To Alton Wayne 
Smith and wife - Agree.

(Xney Sav Assn. To Alton Wayne 
Smith - Hel. of laen.

Olney Sav Assn. To John C. Taylor 
and wife • Rel. of Uen.

(Xney Sav Asm To I.awrece Gibson 
and wife - Par. Rel. of Lien 

Pacestter Products Inc. To Mona M 
Votaw - Contract.

Willum B. Padon and wife To Hellen 
Reaoner Petro. Ld. Serv. - OGL.

W.G. Poteet. dee d To The PubUc - 
Afled.

Robert J. Perkins and wile To (Xney 
Savings - Deed of Trust.

Sammie Norwood Prosser To Texas 
Royalty Co - M/D.

TAN Year Around. 
Safe U.V,A. tanning 
beds. Private use for 
male or female. Low 
Rales.

Lobo & J.R.’s 
442-9979

647-3197 
or 653-2397 

Doyle Squiers 
Built up roofs and 
sh ingles new work 
guaranteed.

Roofing Contractor

GAS WELL OPERA It)RS
Save One Week A Month Of Your T im e!!!

Fully Computerized 
Check Disbursement System Features: 

•Automatic Check Generation 
•Check Summary Reports 
Runs On All IBM/PC and Apple II

$495.00
Call or Write for FREE Demonstration
S&S Systems

Fences •  CHAlN ltNK FEN CING

•  r e s id e n t ia l

•  c o m m e r c ia l

•  PRIVACY FEN CF

•  WHITE WOOD

•  REDW OOD

•  CEDAR

•  FARM FENCING

•  CUSTOM GATES

•  WELDING

Ask About CAR-PORTS ft METAL BUILDINGS

Sieinman Fencinq
(817) 647-1946

LFE ROY STEINMAN 
P O  0 0 a 86 •  EASTLAN D TX 76446

TAN V liA

Year Around Tanning on Sof* UVA 
Tanning Beds in Private Room with Stereo 
Sound. Tqp Guaranteed.

Boginning of 
Tanning Sooaon 
Spociola (l)ml(od)

11-20 Min. Sosiioni - *50“  

21-20 Min. Sostiona - ‘BS**

L o b o  &  J . R .^8
709 Conrad Hilton, Cieco 

Appointment Only: 442-9979 P̂ s-aa



The Van Geems Of Eastland
By Vtola Payne

The character of a town is 
shaped by the families who 
live there - particularly 
those who stay for several 
generations. This is cer- 
Uinally true of the Van 
Geem family of Eastland, 
whose local history began 
with the arrival of young 
Henry Van Geem in 1876.

He found work in 
Eastland, stayed , and 
becam e an early-day 
Postmaster. There have 
been Van Geems around 
since that time, making 
various contributions to 
Church and community af
fairs.

A grandson of the first 
Henry Van Geem, who is 
also named Henry, presently 
resides in the town. ‘ ‘ In fact. 
I ’ve never lived anywhere 
else,”  he says. ‘ ‘Never really 
wanted to.”

He is married to Myrtle F.
( Lewis) Van Geem, who was 
bom and grew up between 
Cisco and Eastland. The cou
ple have three children, in
cluding daughter Frances 
I Mrs. San Sproles) of Hunt
s v ille , A labam a. Mrs. 
Sproles attended the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin.

The two sons are Neil Van 
Geem of Ft. Worth, an 
engineer with Texas Electric 
Service Co. and a graduate 
of the U. of Texas at Austin; 
and Dr. Henry Van Geem 
Jr., who teaches in the 
Business Department of 
M idwestern U niversity , 
Wichita Falls. Dr. Van Geem 
received his Masters Degree 
from North Texas Universi
ty at Denton, and his Doc
torate from Texas Tech 
University at Lubbock.

The first Henry was bom 
in 1853 in Buffalo, New York 
- far away from Eastland. 
His family was described in 
one account as ‘ ‘One of the ̂  
old Holland Dutch families 
of the state.”

Young Henry had an 
adventurous nature, and he 
left home in 1870 at age 17. 
He began traveling toward 
the west, making his own 
way. He worked as a

laborer, carpenter 
anything he could find to 
make an honest living.

He cam e through 
Michigan, Indiana and Il
linois, finally reaching East 
Texas. He lived at Marshall 
for several years, then mov
ed on.

When Henry arrived in 
Elastland in 1876 he was with 
S.M. Holland family. He 
m arried  the Holland 
daughter, Josephine, but the 
exact date of this is not 
known.

At the time he came 
Elastland was one year old, 
on the edge of the frontier, 
and settling up fast. Henry 
Van Geem liked the looks of 
the area and decided to stay.

Making a living wasn't 
always easy, however. He 
did some hard manual labor 
in those early days, in
cluding the building of a 
number of rail fences.

He became a Charter 
Member of the First Baptist 
Church in the town, and first 
attended services at a 
sawmill located about where 
the Exxon Bulk Plant is now. 
This mill was sawing oak 
and pecan timber from the 
Leon River.

In 1878 a son, Charles M. 
was born to Henry and 
Josephine Van Geem. They 
later had two other sons, 
John S. and William.

Henry Van Geem joined 
the Eastland Masonic 1/xlge 
No. 467 in 1888, and remained 
a member for the rest of his 
life. He made many friends 
in the town, and was known 
fo r his honesty and 
helpfulness. He served as a 
Deacon in the Baptist 
Church, and filled a post on 
the School Board.

His reputation probably 
helped him get a job with the 
local Postoffice in 1906. He 
was. very interested in his 
work, and it wasn't long 
before he was named Assis
tant Postmaster.

Soon after the beginning of 
President W ilson ’ s ad
ministration in 1913 he was 
appointed Postmaster. In 
1917 oil was discovered in the 
area, and the growth and ex

pansion of Eastland was 
very rapid. The postal 
business increased to the ex
tent that Eastland was made 
a second class office.

Until 1920 the Eastland 
posto ffice  was always 
somewhere around the 
Square. The first office was 
a small structure across 
from where the Majestic 
Theatre is now, but by the 
time Henry Van Geem began 
his work it was located on 
the south side of the Square - 
approx, at the building 
formerly occupied by The 
Eastland County
Newspapers. After the oil 
boom it was moved on the 
east side of the Square, 
about where the Barber Shop 
is located now.

A spacious building on 
West Main just east of where 
Victor Cornelius Co. is now, 
was ready to be occupied on 
October of 1920. The attrac
tive brick structure was 
40x90 ft., and contained 3,600 
sq. ft. of space. The most 
modem equipment for that 
time was installed. The of
fice had a force of 10 clerks, 
two city carriers, two rural 
carriers, and about 1,000 
postoffice boxes. It was u.«ed 
until the present-day Postof
fice was built in 1937.

In 1922 a book called 
“ History of Texas - Ft. 
Worth and the Texas Nor
thwest”  had this comment 
about Henry Geem's work as 
Postmaster:

“ The postal inspector has 
given Eastland the highest 
rating in his district in point 
of equipment, efficiency of 
c lerks, ca rr ie rs  and 
assistants, and in everything 
pertaining to first-class 
postal service. Mr. Van 
Geem has worked hard to br
ing about these results, and 
has derived the highest 
degree of satisfaction from 
his efforts to improve the 
management and efficiency 
of the office...”

One of the Van Geem sons, 
John, also worked for the 
U.S. Postal Department. He 
sorted mail on trains that 
ran through the area, then 
worked in the office in 
Eastland. He served as 
Assistant Postmaster for 
several years. Henry Van 
Geem retired from the 
Postoffice in 1924.

All three Van Geem sons 
married girls who belonged 
to the Methodist Church, and 
they also jo ined  the 
Methodists. William and 
John, as well as Charles,

Henry Van Geem, who is named for his pioneer 
Grandfather, is shown here with his wife. Myrtle 
(Lew is) Van Geem.
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spent all of their lives in 
Eastland.

Charles was the father of 
the present-day Henry E. 
Van Geem. He began work 
for the Texas Electric Ser
vice Co. in 1935, and retired 
in 1959. He was also in
terested in agriculture, and 
farmed and ranched near 
town.

Henry E. remembers see
ing his Grandfather a lot 
before the older Van Geem 
died in 1937.

“ I wish I had asked him a 
lot more questions about the 
past,”  Henry E. says. “ He 
could have told me a lot 
m ore about early-day 
Eastland. As it was, he talk
ed briefly of some things, 
and then we just discussed 
daily happenings, like people 
do now.”

The younger Van Geem 
grew up with a good feeling 
about his home town. His 
brief excursions out of 
Eastland convinced him that 
he had a fine place to live - 
why leave it for something 
else?

The girl he married Myrtle 
F. Lewis, was also descend
ed from Eastland County 
pioneers. Her Grandfather 
came here from North 
Carolina.

In 1940 Henry E. joined his 
father in working for Texas 
Electric and was employed 
by the company until his 
retirement in 1978. His son 
Neil makes the third genera
tion of Van Geems to work 
for this company.

Since his re tirem ent 
Henry E. Van Geem has had 
more time to travel and visit 
with seven grandchildren.

He also has time to reflect on 
life in general, and to make 
contact with descendants of 
the Van Geems the first 
Henry left behind in Upstate 
New York.

He has found that a 
number of them remained in 
the general vicinity of Buf
falo, and that are interested 
in writing to him.

"M a yb e  we can get 
together some day,”  he says. 
“ It’s interesting to think how 
different the lives of the 
Eastland Van Geems have 
been from those of the fami
ly in the Northeast. They 
seem like very nice people, 
however.

“ For me, I feel like this 
town has been the best place 
Grandfather could have 
found for his family.”

Then he falls silent, think
ing. Some of the things that 
brought his Grandfather to 
Eastland in the first place - a 
desire for education, mobili
ty and job opportunities, 
have drawn all the young 
people in the family away. 
So now he and his wife Myr
tle are the last Van Geems 
living here.
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An early-day Eastland Postoffee group, when 
the building was on the south side of the ~ 
Square. L  to R, Annie (Jrossley, John Van 
Geem, Postmaster Henrv Van Geem, Arther 

Crossley. The other individual is not identified.

Rubber Stamps 
at your

Local Newspaper

Henry Van Geem, Postmaster (in back) and 
John Van Geem, foreground, sort the Eastland 
mail in 1917. The oil boom has just begun, and the 
office is busy. The papers have a big story about 
Pancho Villa.
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another activity has proved 
very important; lacemak- 
ing, with which the women 
occupy themselves as they 
waited the return of their 
menfolk from the sea.

Venice
The last day we spent in 

Venice was a Sunday, and 
we left our hotel and walked 
across the street to board the 
motor launch that would 
take us across the Ijigoon. 
On the boat, which was 
crowded, we watched the 
seagulls diving around and 
people were feeding them, 
and they were catching the 
food before it hit the water

We arnved and St. Mark’s 
square was only a short walk 
from the water. It was a very 
large square, which is a sur
prise, due to the lack of 
space in Venice Here again 
were many tourists and the 
usual flock of pigeons

The square is surrounded 
by famous buildings and the 
P iazza  constitutes the 
religious and political center 
of the city. The paving of the 
square, in slabs of grey 
trachyte stone from the 
Fuganean H ills , has 
classical motifs traced in 
slabs of marble.

The square is named for 
the patron saint of Venice, 
who was buried in Venice in 
A D 829

The Cathedral of Saint 
Mark and the Doge’s Palace 
are on the eastern side of the 
Piazza The cathedral is se
cond only to Saint Sophia, in 
Instanbul, as a fine example 
of Byzantine architecture 
The Doge s Palace is an ex
ample of the Italian (iothic 
style of architecture It con
tains a priceless collection of 
paintings The south side of 
the Piazza is occupied by the 
Old Procuratie, and the 
north side by the New Pro
curatie These buildings 
were put up in 1496 and 1584 
as residences for Venetian 
officials called procurators. 
Near the Tiew' Procuratie is 
the famous Campanile, or 
bell tower, of fJaint .Mark 
Thi.s was built in the 9th cen- 
tun and was used as a

defense tower. The Piazza 
also has an old clock tower 
built in 14%

On top of the tower is a 
huge bell and there are two 
statues (Moors) life size 
dressed in the costumes of 
that day. The upper part of 
their bodies rotates on a 
pivot and the hammers 
strike the bell, every hour on 
the hour

Moments before the ham
mer strike the bells, the 
pigeons take to the air. We 
did not know what caused 
them to fly before the sound 
of the bell was heard, other 
than when the figures start 
moving, they knew the 
BELL WOULD STRIKE, 
and make the sound. The 
Piazza of Saint Mark is a 
busy place both night and 
day Tourists from all over 
the world come here to the 
Piazza to see the famous 
mosaics and winged loins of 
the cathedral Shops and 
cafes stand on each side of 
the two procuraties.
The most im portant 

manufacturing industries of 
Venice are those for which 
the city has been famous for 
hundreds of years Fragile, 
beautiful glass comes from 
the islands of Murano. The 
women of Murano make ex
quisite handmade lace. 
Venice is also known for its 
brocades, tapestries, wood 
carvings, bronze statues and 
art objects, jewelry and 
mosaics The Venetians 
learned the art of making 
mosaics from the Bycan- 
tines, and have made 
beautiful mosaics ever 
since.

Venetian retail shops rival 
those of Paris in the amount 
of trade they do and the 
beauty of their wares.

Tourists who come to Venice 
are the mam customers for 
those shops

Venice has many churches 
besides the Cathedral of

‘^ L ig h ts  F ro m  T h e  
C h r is t ia n  W o rld

by
Josephine Cleveland

The Resurrection- iMo 
All power is given unto 

me in heaven and in earth." 
(Matt 28:18)

"In  the end of the Sabbath, 
as It began to dawn toward 
the first day of the week, 
came Mary Magdalene and 
the other Mary to see the

sepulchre
"And behold, there was a 

great earthquake; for the 
angel of the I.ord descendetl 
from heaven, and came and 
rolled back the stone from 
the door, and sat upon it.

"His countenance was like 
lightening, and his raiment
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Samt Mark which are known 
through out the world for 
their architecture and their 
paintings. San Salvatore, 
built in 1534, is famous for its 
beautiful dome; and the 
Gothic Church of the Fran, 
built m 1330 is noted for its 
beautiful altar pieces. The 
Church of San Cassiano has 
a masterpiece of II Tintoret
to called "The Crucifuion”  
The Jusit Church is 
beautifully inlaid with mar
ble The church of San 
SebasUano has altar pieces 
by Paul Vemoese. The im
posing church of Santa 
Mana drella Salute, which 
dates from the 1600’s, also 
has famous pamtmgs by Ti
tian The church of San 
Giorgio Maggiore is noted 
for its bell lower. In the 
afternoon our group visited 
three island near Venice in 
motor launches.

Among the islands of the 
lagoon, many of which have 
disappeared over the cen
turies, while others have 
em erged  and form ed, 
Murano is one of the most 
famous. This fame is to a 
large degree due to the tradi
tional production of glass 
there, which is known as 
.Murano glass. The historical 
origins of this production on 
.Murano are unknown; in the 
beginning it appears that 
glass was produced in 
Venice itself, but a state 
decree ordered the removal 
of the furnaces to Murano 
because of the number of 
fires they caused in the city. 
We saw men demonstrate 
making the glass, and there 
is much beautiful glassware 
displayed in Venice.

The island of Murano has 
made no distinctive mark on 
the history of the people of 
the lagoon; it has neither an
cient traditions nor note wor
thy monuments, so it pro
bably was a hamlet of 
fishermen and others con
nected with the sea, and is 
still a fishing village. But 
white as snow.

"And for fear of him the 
keepers did shake, and 
became as dead men.

“ And the angel answered 
and said unto the women. 
Fear not ye: for I know that 
ye seek Jesus, which was 
risen...

‘ ‘ And when they (the 
eleven disciples) saw Him. 
the worshiped H im : but 
some doubted. And Jesus 
came and spake unto them, 
saying. "A LL  POWER IS 
G IV E N  UNTO ME IN 
HEAVEN AND IN EARTH. 
GO YE THEREFORE, AND 
TEACH ALL NATIONS... 
TE C H IN G  TH EM  TO 
OBSERVE ALL THINGS 
WHATSOEVER I HAVE 
COMMANDED YO U ”  
Matthew 28 :1-20)

l.ace, an art form, was 
once a sign of wealth. Venice 
was so famous for its 
lacemaking that under the 
reign of Ixiuis XIV, the 
F'rench realizing that much 
of their money was gomg to 
Venice to purchase lace, in
vited Venetian lacemakers 
to introduce the method to 
Frances. In its earliest 
forms, lace was created by 
wrapping silk threads with 
gold or silver for use in 
religious vestments. When 
the use of precious metals in 
lacemaking was prohibited 
in Italy, flax and linen 
became the prune material.

Torcello was the last 
island we visited, and it is 
very close to Murano and is 
solitary and humble today, 
but It was once the most im
portant centers of origin of 
the Venetian stale.

The fugitives who settled 
here came from Altino and 
brought with them the 
sacred remains of their 
patron .saint fron  their aban
doned city , '^naming it 
Torcello from the Tower 
(Itallian "torre” ) symbol of 
their lost homeland. They 
brought an artistic tradition 
of classical origins. On 
Torcello they built a house of 
God and a Baptistery, and 
their own houses clustered 
around them, rude and poor 
certainly in the beginning, 
but increasingly grand as

they began to trade and do 
business, and to organize a 
new kind of life in the middle 
of the water.

The visitor to Torcello is 
immediately struck by the 
whole environment • water, 
mudflats, Right of birds, 
solitude - and the extreme 
nobility of the 11th century 
bell tower (cam pan ile) 
despite its simplicity, and of 
the 11th century cathedral of 
St. Maria Assunta and the 
nth and 12th centuo’ church 
of S. Fosac. In front of the 
cathedral are the remains of

the 7th century Baptistery, 
inside, a superb mosaic 
covering the end wall and a 
powerful mosaic of the 
Virgin.

We returned to our hotel on 
lide Island for dinner, and 
then our group crossed the 
I.agoon to Venice for the last 
time to ride the gondolas and 
to see the city by night. An 
old law requires all gon
dolas, except those that 
belong to high officials, to be 
painted black. The gondolier 
pushes the boat through the 
water with a long sweep, or

narrow bladed oar. Six peo
ple can ride on the gondola 
and there is the gondolier 
and one man who sings and 
plays his guitar. At last we

returned to our hotel for the 
night, and we could still see 
Venice from our room and 
wondered how it would be to 
live on the mudflats.
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'your input influenced my

C A P H T O I L ^  ,,
Many of you are calling

by
Jim
Parker

I would like to make some 
comments, complimentary 
in nature, to my constituents 
who received an issue ques
tionnaire from my office and 
were so conscientious in in
dicating their positions and 
returning the question
naires. My colleagues simp- . 
ly cannot believe 1 had a 
response rate in excess of 
30fi when usually the 
average rate is 1-2%. It is 
personally gratifying to me 
to know the extent to which 
you are interested in our 
state government and it is of 
extreme assistance to me in 
helping me know the position 
I probably should take on a 
given issue. I think you 
might be pleasantly surpris
ed if you knew how much

and writing now about an 
issue that is shaping up to be 
much more controversiai 
than anyone assumed, that 
being the issue of mandatory 
use of seat belts.

As the issue appears to 
me, we have the alternative 

I of passing and implementing 
j legislation to require seat 
(belt use in cars and pickups 
*̂ or ultimately, probably in 
1M7, having the Federal 
government mandate pro
tective air bags in all new 
vehicles. As with other 
issues in the past, I am ag
gravated and aggrieved by 
the Federal government’s 
forcible intrusion into affairs 
of this state and into affairs 
of individual motorists upon 
streets and highways of the 
State of Texas. Seat belts un
questionably save lives but it 
just really goes against the 
grain for the Federa l 
government to force the 
issue.

I suspect that some form 
of mandatory seat belt 
legislation will be enacted in
to law and I think, at this 
point, the only aspect re- 
nuiining in question is the ex
tent of legislation, for exam
ple, whether farm pickups 
will be covered, the ap-

plicability of the law to 
backseat passengers, and 
perhaps, the exclusion of 
older autos not necessarily 
equipped with seat belts for 
each passenger.

I am told by 
knowledgeable people, that 
failure to pass this legisla
tion, thereby acquiring air 
bag protection, would add 
$75(V-|1000 per vehicle to the 
price of new automobiles, 
which is unaffordable to 
most even without additional 
expenditures.

Harry Truman said, " I f  
you can't stand the heat, 
stay out of the kitchen”  And 
I think this issue has made it 
considerably clearer to me 
what he meant. Several of 
you have written to me ad
vising me you would never 
vote for me again if I vote in 
favor of the seat belt 
measures and several of you 
have written you would 
never for me against if I vote 
against the seat belt 
measures. It is uncomfor
table in the "kitchen”  but I 
can stand the heat and will 
ultimately do what I think 
needs to be done in light of 
all the facts surrounding the 
issue.

Tax Saving For Dependent Care

COLLEGE S T A T IO N - 
Many families who care for 
a dependent elderly relative 
at home do not know there is 
a federal income tax credit 
designed to help them, says 
gerontologist Dr. Judith 
Warren.

The dependent care tax 
credit, also called the child 
care or day care credit, is 
often assumed to be working 
for parents of young 
:hildren, she says. But it can 
ilso be used by persons car- 
ng for an adult dependent

who is incapable of self-care.
Warren, a specialist with 

the Texas A&M University 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice home economics pro
gram, says that to claim the 
credit, your home must have 
been the principal residence 
of both you and the person 
receiving the care.

In addition, the expenses 
must be work-related and 
you must have provided over 
half the person’s support for 
the year. The credit can also 
be used for out-of-home adult

care in many cases, Warren 
notes.

The credit is claimed on 
Form 2441 if you use the 

long form" (Form 1040), or 
Schedule 1, Part IV if you 
use the "short form" (Form 
1040A).

The specialist says that 
persons needing assistance 
with this or other income tax 
questions may contact the 
Internal Revenue Service 
toll-free from anywhere in 
Texas at 1-800-124-1040.

.  Wal M.M S.I1» lor Less .  Sells lor Lass .  Wel M .n  Sells iQr less .  W .l-M .rl Sells lor

Sale D ate thruSat
S tore  Hours ^am - 9 pm 
Location EasUandWAL-MART

SPRING SAVINGS

EVER YD A Y  
IS S U N  D A Y

CALL FOR 

APPOINTMENT

«17-629-3510

(ven wli«n tti« weal̂ e( B Inghltul. your Ian can slay deligMIul All 4 lakes B 
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ROOFING SPECIALS
Liinitecl Offer

uin? Co'P A" M

Fibertrluss Sliiiigles 90 lb. Rolled Roofing

•19.95 »M
15 o r 30 lb . F e ll

•11.99 Roll

• 1 0 . 0 0  R o ll

Siiaiiy Oaks Shopping Center 

Hwy.BOE. Eastland

Buying Air Conditioning?
W ell help you make 
the right decision.

T h « ri9 h « d e c is io «. '

Y O R K
A « C 'jiW x y ii'X j

• All Coils Have Quality Copper Tubing
• Free Estimates
• The Best Service Work in Eastland County or 
Anywhere
• Get the York Recommendation: the System that’s the 
Right Decision for You.

itam m »locv However it due lo w iv unloreaeen reaeon eri advertieed .lem  «  w l ^vaaaUi« tu' 
Durchese Wal M arl w . «Sue a Ram Check on faqueal lor the merchandtae to I»  (^ ch aaad  at

W« f —fV th« f»gh* to Lim<W<)n»jFO»djnN^^^

629-2251
J&J Air Conditioning 

Eantland T27-14

a W a l M a rl S e lls  lo r  L e s s  e W a l  M a n  S e l l s  l o r  L e s s  •  W a l  M a r l  S e l l s  l o r  L e s ^  •  W a l - M a r t  S e l l s  lo r

*/2” C.U. Plywood 
4xP. *7.49 ea.

I ”x2” Metal Edging 

•1 .0 0  lOft.Igth.

Hoofing Nails

•37.75

CISCO LUMBER 
& SUPPLY CO.

HINSON'S RANCH SUPPLY & BUILDING 
I MATERIAL
I  South Sicess Road ■ l-XO Between Eastland a  Olden 6 1 9 -3 5 . 1

r-
2x4
2x6

NO. 2 OR BETTER WHITEWOOD LUMBER

8’ 10’ 12’ 14’ 16’ 18’ 20’

1.76 2.20 2.64 3.08 3.52 3.96 4.40

2.56 3.20 3.84 4.48 5.12 5.76 6.40

YELLOW  P IN E  PREM IUM  STUD GRADE 
STUD

Reg. 1.49 SALE $1.29

CHAIN L IN K  FENCE

4’x50’ Economy......................... .......$17.95
4’x50’ Heavy........................................$23.50

5’ & 6’ ALSO IN STOCK

442-2320 P  1 8

HEAVY GUAGE AMERICAN NET WIRE 
330’ Rolls

Kincaid Real Estate
6 2 9 - 1 7 8 1

12”  Stays 
$46.95 
$42.95 
$56.95 
$61.95

6”  Stays 
$61.95

100 S, Seaman 
Eastland  ̂
Texas 76448

Stockade Fence Panel 
$21.95

1x4 Pickets 
.64 each

AM ERICAN MADE T-POST

8’ Landscape Post 
$3.79

Residential
2200 sq ft. brick home 3 bedrooms, 
baths, ceiling fans. CHLA. fireplace, 
large screened-in porch and fenced 
back yard with dog run. $69,500.

Located in Olden. Brick 3 bedroom. 2 
bath 1800 sq. ft. home on 1 acre. $46.500. 
Owner finance.
Frame 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1900 sq. ft. 
fenced yard and storage. Assumable 
V.A. Loan and some owner financing. 
$41,000. or make offer.
2 Bedroom frame house. Big trees and 
fenced yard. $19,000 with owner financ

ing.
5 acres and 1750 sq. ft. Frame home 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, in Morton Valley. 
Owner’s finance, $59,500. 
e x c e l l e n t  b u y  o r  t r a d e  Brick 2 
bedroom, 1*7 bath C/H Ic C/A approx. 
1300 sq. ft. Owner will trade for house oi 
acreage in or near Eastland.

Acree^e
5 acre tracts located in Olden, water 
and gravel road to land. Owner finance. 
$10,000.

Eddie Kincaid 
(817) 629-1505

40 acres cultivation. 50% minerals. 
South of Carbon. $750.00/acre.

50 acres with 1800 feet of shore line on 
I jk e  Leon. Beautiful bluff overlooking 
the lake with excellent building site. 
$150,000.

5 ac. home site, lots of trees, lots of hwy. 
frontage. Morton Valley area, conve
nient to Eastland. Ranger. Cisco and 
Breckenridge - $9950.00 

14 acres with stately oak trees, fan
tastic view. hwy. frontage, more land 
available. 7 minutes to Eastland, ideal 
to build your own horse show place.

70 acres, excellent grass land w ith good 
deer and bird hunting. 2 large slock 
tanks, hwy. frontage, good fences. Will 
split for Texas Veterans.

160 acres North of Ranger in Stephens 
County, approximately 75% Blackland 
Creek Bottoms. One of the better cattle 
places of it’s size in Stephens County. 
Frame house, good barns with city 
water and some minerals - $750.00 per 
acre.

6’ ........................................... !.$L99
..................................................12-19

7’  $2.49
8’ ..............................................$2.89

Treated 2-Rai’l Wo. d Fence $1.40 per foot. 

Includes Post & Rails.

ìli
CONCRETE STEEL

3/8” ...$1.62 1,000 ft. or more...$1.54 
1/2” ...$2.66 1,000 ft. or more...$2.53 
5/8” ...$3.94 1,000 ft. or more...$3.74

6-6-10 Mesh...................................$38.50
AMERICAN MADE BARB WIRE

Henson’s ’ ’Hang Tough”  124 ga................................$31.50
Henson’s ‘ ‘Reel Deal”  124 ga.....................................$28.50
Gaucho 154 ga............................................................ $19.95
CLOSE OUT Bekaert 124 ga. Reg. 31.50........ SALE $29.50

C-PURLIN 
14 ga. PRIM ED

4” .......................... 72 ft.

8” ..................... $1.15 ft.

Galvanized 
American Iron

Guv Kincaid 
(8 Í7 -6 2 9 -II6 5

8’ ................... .................. $3.64

10’ ................. ................. $4.55
12’ ................. ................. $5.44
14’ ................. .................. $6.38

16’ ................. .................. $7.28

White end Tan Metal 
26 ga. 6" Rib

$ 4 8 ^  per Square 
Call for Lengths

ANGLE IRON
IV4” ............ ........25ft.
14” ............ ........30ft.
2” ................ ...... 40ft.
3” ................ ........81ft.

SQUARE TUBING

1” ....14 ga...... . . .  .32 per f t  *

1V4” ..14 ga...... ......... 39 per f t

14” ..14 ga...... ......... 49 per f t

2” ....14 ga........ ...........14 per f t



Y ellow  A W hite 
Cornbreod B iscuit, 
or P ancake

u.^b[ îu.li( '̂;LrnAr.- -

?»

Liquid
Tide

D in n e r^ '
Hams
1.49

I >é

¿ E
' ¿ T i  c  n  r i ± ï  c z i  r  .1 c a c b  ,i

.̂....... ^

»■jKív^i^r

.■̂  if - It^-j »1

T p ^ * * * * *

i O*. ' it le.b
ÿ,

a c m .

- crw«* * 
B\neiP<>* ̂ . Dele

' u> Pineapple
Syrup  or Juice P ack  S liced , 

Chunk, or Crushed 20 ox. Can]

USDA Choice Heavy 
Beef Boneless

chuck Roast
a c s

il/i2.00 Refund O ffer- See Store^k 
D isp lay  For D etails A
r ‘ 11: 1̂ it ̂   ̂̂  c: a '" ? n it ? t' '■ i: r [-' c. /

Y '  ■ i  ■ ’ ■■ o i i i io iiu iV C ^ in

Crackers
* 1 . 2 9

12 ex.I
I l^ O A lm ost Home C o o k i e s , . , 

L  Fruitstick^  ® f t  *1.40j
^'C>/¡eteiYWOFpps '  ^ «fciriMcfl«. p«^.^

Sunday House $  V  V
Smoked Turkey... ib. 1 • 1 ^

1.29

SUP£R
DUPEK

Hwy. 80 I .  • lastlan d , Texas 
Open 7 A.M . • 10 P.M . 
Seven Days A Week

ii Dox.
LIM IT 3 w ith  *1S Purchase o r M oro  
Ixc lu d in q  C lg . A d d itio n a ls 49*

2 5 X 2 5 »

> rr J
Orchid

629-1201
Corsager

'» 4 .9 9 ^
GsnCjk

G andy'S 8 ox.

Sour Cream  or
m \ \

$1
Whipping Cream Mix  or MaHht
Land-O -Lakes

lb. 1 .9 9

Ib.* 2 . 1 9

r n 'c  10V2-13V2 ox.
' b Pin db Chctb dbin*b xlb ¿b ■ J / /  
MCdiiiilliriiiiRiiiiiiiiii^^

y m P'^W 'k. ■'%. at

IlSW l
■~T®F ̂  ■a. -v -c. ^ f  XT—•- cT*r*_

Brach's
Snuggles Hide A
Fabric Seek iggo

Softner
33 ox.

12 ox. pkg.

99* M .69

Sunday House
Smoked
Turkey Breast....
Genuine
Spring 
Leg-O-Lamb
Lean & Tender
Cube Steak.........
Fresh Check Quality a  _  im
Ground Beef..............  l o 7 V

q trs .

Butter
S a lte d  /Unsaitod  

Im p eria l
Margarine
HiMHiry Jack

Biscuits 9.S  OS.
F la k y , B utter T a ste , B utterm ilk  A  F lu ffy

* 2 . 8 9

O re-ld a
Potaotes
W edges or Thins
M rs. Sm ith 's
Peach Pie

24 ox.

28

USDA Choice Heavy Beef 
Prime Rib Roast- Larg e  In d  Ib . 2o69j

Sm all bnd ib . ^ 2 o 8 9  
Oooch G olden A w a rd  or Normel Cure 81

Cooked Dinner Ham 2oVV

Lesuer
Peas

In B utter Sauce
10 e - *1 .09

Seneca
R eg . or N atu ra i

»less Apple Juice

0
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Kastor
Baskotiul 

of
Best Boys f

tir.<

y,

il
(I

Prices Effective Through 

Saturday, Aprii 6, 1985

California 

Red Ripe

Strawberries
![

Borden's

Ice Cream
A ll F la v o rs  

Vx O a l. Bound Carton

■ ^

1.69
P_f I.

rV *■■■*•

I'***

Ivory
Liquid

V

21 ox.

1 m

^ M o f t y  B rint

Foam Plates
M at 6 7 /r*  A  _  —  —

Fla t IOV4 "  m w ' ^ ^
>0 ct. Comp 1OV4 "  ao ct.

• A ^   ̂ A 6
M ’s

] . c r . t r :

California 
Large Head

Lettuce

V . ./

/u

Hoad

C( iV

'**11 <■' 4 !S

Royal Oak
Charcoal

Bog. or M osquito

» 2 . 6 9
iiCMBCaSiV*i?* 
iv bbw m® ^

I'“"'

• -jà' . : ì é o L'j à ' ' tT'

Hydrangeas
Ò "  Pot 2 Bloom s 
Por Pot 
Docoratod  
*2 Ix t r a *8.99

[Bastor Lillies 
6 "  Pot 4 Bloom s 
Por Pot I 
*2 Ix t r a

W ilson
Honey Ham
B aked  A  O arn isbed  W ith P inoapgio  

O olden Brow n 16 Piocos 
Bucket of Chicken 

W isconsin Rod Rind
Cheddar Cheese 
Banana Pudding

Delico
Baby Sw iss Cheese

Croam y
Potato Salad

$3.89

^ 2 o8 9  ib.

P t.

Ib.

5  lb s. FOR ^  1

Navel Oranges
W a A l a a t m i

D'Anleu Pears
T e x a s Sw oot
Yellow Onions
Fresh
Radishes 6 o s. p kg .
No. 1 R usset _
Russet Potatoes »■>>. ■»«
---- eOURMST PRODUCK ITKMS-----
Fresh ^ $ m
Asparagus 99.

Super Dupor
Homo-Baked

Roll«
3 9 *12 Ct.

FOR

8 o s. p kg .FreshMushrmmis___________
Fresh
Spinach
F T M ^ ^ B r w M e ^ p r o w f ^ ^ ^

e-r

Doritos

Tortilla Chips

* 1 - 0 9 ^ '
A ll F lavo rs

lU— iMWii
if?/'

8 ex.

I KodéCOlOr)/}
fiEwsa

KODAK FILM
135-24-200 

110-24-200 

126-12-200

S y iv a n ia  F lash b ar

S y lv a n ia  te p o r 10 
Flip  Flash

S y iv a n ia  M ag ic Cubes 

S in g le  D isk

Dl8€Overy The Oliforente 
In Our Bakuryl 

white or Chocofato One L a y e r
■"""’'C o k e
D ecorated For la s to r  ^
Cup Cakes ^
D ecorated For la s to r  1 L a y e r  
W hite or Choc.
Kgg Shaped Cake

8 "  F u ir ^  S tra w b e rrie s  Topped t ilth  .
B ettor Cream  Fresh  v 9  O O
Presh Straw berry Pie

Ix co llo n t D inner Roll o r Sandw ich  Roll ^
Croissant Dinner Roiis ® " o w “
O ro at For S an d w k h o s o r W ith M ea ls 3
. french Stlcki-

Pow dered
Tide
Detergents';

» 2 . 0 9

»1.99 Oulf Honey B ey
Charcoal Chum

Starter Salmon
32 ex. 1S.S ex .

$ 1.49 $ 1.69
rtFxpieereg ioe  w -ecH op

i

J



Manguni Baptist Church 

To Hold Revival
Manguni Baptist Church 

cordially invites you to their 
revival beginning Easter 
Sunday, April 7. through 
Sunday, April 14.

Sherman Driggers, Ixiy 
Evangelist from Trent, 
Texas, will be preaching. 
Bro. Driggers has been in 
revivals all over the United 
States and has been in 29 
crusades outside the U.S. He 
loves sharing Christ with

SHERMAN DRIGGERS

Ten Recipients Receive 

Pres(‘rvation (irants

Ten recipients have been 
selected to receive 1985 mat
ching survey grants from the 
Texas Historical Commis
sion to assist in funding 
survey and planning pro
jects and nonunations to the 
National Register of Historic 
Places. Allocations total 
$177,795

The grants, which are ad
ministered by the THC, 
represent a significant por
tion pf the $524,000 ap
propriated to Texas from the 
federa l governm en t's  
Historic Preservation Fund. 
Recipients for 1985 are as 
follows:

•The City of Cuero - $12,500 
for a survey and multiple 
resource nomination for the 
city;

•The City of Mineral Wells 
and Angelina County 
Historical Commission - 
$15,000 each for a survey and 
multiple .source nomination 
for the city of Mineral Wells 
and Angelina County 

•The City of Weatherford - 
$9,500 for a survey and multi
ple resource nomination for 
the city,

•Hood County Historical 
Comnii.s.sion - $18,000 for a 
survey and m ultip le 
resource nomination for 
Ho»k1 County;

•The City of Bryan - 
$15,0(H) for a survey of the ci

ty;
•The City of Nacogdoches - 

$19,795 for a sur% ey of the ci

ty;
•The City of Fort Worth 

and the Historic Preserva
tion Council for Tarrant 
County - $40,000 for the fifth 
phase of an ongoing survey 
of Tarrant County;

‘ The University of Texas 
at Au.stin - $20,000 for a study 
and survev of the Lower

Pecos River Pictographs; 
and

•Bastrop County
Historical Commission - 
$13,000 for an archeological 
survey along the Colorado 
River

In addition to these pro
jects, SIX other groups 
received funds from the 1984 
Histone Preservation Fund. 
A total of $81,000 has been 
allocated for surveys and 
nominations to the following 
entities:

•The City of Denison - 
$11,500 for phase II of a 
survey of the city;

•The City of Lubbock - 
$6,000 for phase II of a 
survey of the city ;

•Historic Waxahachie, 
Inc. - $;i,000 for a multiple 
resource nomination for the 
city;

•Texas Tech University - 
$44,500 for a reconnaissance 
survey of historic sites in 
northwest Texas;

•Texas .A&M University - 
$6,000 for a survey of 
Houston County; and

•North Texas State 
University - $10,000 for a 
survey and study of the site 
of (Presidio San Francisco 
Xavier de Gigedo.

Nonprofit groups and 
political subdivisions of the 
state interested in applying 
for 1986 Texas Historic 
Preservation Grants and 
Historic Preservation P'und 

• Grants have until 5 p.m. on 
May 31, to submit applica
tions to the THC. Informa
tion and pre-application 
forms for both of these 
grants program s are 
available from the National 
Register Dept., THC, P.O 
Box L2276. .Austin, TX 78711, 
512/475-3094 .Applicants are

other people. I^eading the 
music will be Richard Robin
son and Jack Smith, l» is  
Robinson and Ann Bonne 
will be pianists.

Services will begin at 7 
p.m. nightly . Pastor Dwame 
Clower urges you to come 
join them anytime you have 
the opportunity.

Extended
Deadlines

The Internal Revenue Ser
vice says you may receive 
an automatic 4-month exten
sion of time to file your 1984 
federal tax return. The ap
plication for the extension, 
Form 4868, must be filed by 
•April 15.

The IRS stresses that this 
is an extension of time to file 
your return-not an exten
sion of time for payment of 
taxes due. When filing for 
the extension, the taxpayer 
must estimate their tax ow
ed for 1984 and send that 
amount with the Form 4868 
to avoid interest and late 
payment penalties.

The IRS notes that a 
deduction for an IRA con
tribution can be claimed on a 
1984 tax return only if the 
contribution is made on or 
before April 15, even for 
those electing an extension 
to file.

urged to submit their pre
applications well in advance 
of the deadline.

Tarleton State University 

To Host UIL Competions
Tarleton State University 

will again be hosting the 
Region II, Conference AA 
competition for the Universi
ty Interscholastic League. A 
full schedule of academic 
and sporting events is 
scheduled on the campus 
beginning Thursday, April 
11, with the One-Act Plays, 
under the direction of Dr. 
Mary Jane Mingus.

L ite ra ry  events w ill 
dominate the schedule the 
following day beginning Fri
day morning with debate 
and ending that evening with 
calculator application. The 
contest and directors are 
debate. Dr. David Elkins, 
ready writing, M.C. Bell; 
typewriting, Dan Dudley: 
shorthand. Dr. Ruby- 
Barker; science. Dr. I^amar 
Johanson, spelling. Harv 
Barkowsky; and calculator 
applications, Charles Slaten.

Saturday’ s agenda in
cludes journalism, Mark 
Greer; prose reading, Donna 
Browning; poetry inter
pretation, Brenda Blair; 
persuasive speaking, Frank 
Burke; informative speak
ing, Dr. Tom Watson; and 
number sense. Dr. Dwayne 
Snider.

Monday, April 29 is the 
beginning of regional II-AA 
boys tennis under the direc-

A < r  t h r  |>l*« 9

ACE IS THE P IjACE FOR 

Hardware Pipe laiwn & Garden 
Plumbing PaintAutomotive

Redi Mix Concrete Housewares Eiertrical
Tools Glass Lumber

ACE/
A  HI— 41 aw /= 

- •

N « v « r

N««ds
WHILE SU m iES LAST

C A S IO I A* A4v«rtlt«d
On

N n tto n o i T V

S l3 0 0 fS \  
9069Ì /

Solar Poworod 
CALCULATOR
Pocket or purse Size calculator oper
ates on natural or artificial light, so 
It never needs batteries. Features a 
3-key memory, percent and square 
root key. Comes in its own wallet.

ACE
HARDWARE

WF BKUEVF 
m AMERICA!

504 LAST MAIN • EASTLAND
---------- 629-3373----------

H O UR S: 8 0 0  A M to 7 0 0  P M Monday-Friday 
8 0 0  A M to 6 .0 0  P M Saturday

OULD YOU LIKE/i 
THIS BIG

EASTER BUNNY
FOR YOUR 

VERY OWN? ’ (

\
\

A

\

Tlieii REGISTER AT 
THESE PARTICU’ATING 

MERCHANTSOn 
THE MIRACLE MILE

V r

G ft. 
T a ll  
C an  Be  
S*»-n .\l

HKATHKirs
II VU.MAKK

Edward's Jew€*U*rs 

Johnnie's Fashions 

Beauty Conneetion 

Golden Destiny 

Heather’ Hallmark

V

Playoff Sports 

Images 

Kid's Corner

N o Pu rch ase  N ecessary  You Do Not Hove 
To Be P resen t To W in.

Pat Vl alker 

^  ards

Mv Shoe Shoppe
T27

events and running 
preliminaries have been set 
for Friday afternoon and 
evening with the running 
finals to be held Saturday 
afternoon. The state meeets 
will be held the following 
weekend in Austin.

Dr. Mike Leese, Vice 
President for Student Ser
vices at Tarleton, is the 
director for the spring 
regional meets.

D is tr ic t 11 schools 
represented will be Cisco, 
Eastland, Ranger, Albany, 
Baird, Coleman, Tuscola, 
Jim Ned and Winters.

Keith Watkins of Eastland 
Independent School District, 
is a member of the Public 
Schools Administrators Ex
ecutive Commitee.

Thursday,

April 4,1985

Holy Week Services At 

Eastland Outreach

tion of Dr. Bmce Craig. The 
finals will be held on Tues
day along with the girls and 
boys golf tournaments which 
will be conducted by director 
Donnie Cambpell. The girls 
will compete at the Tejas 
Country Club and the boys 
will play at Legends Golf 
Gub.

Gils regional tennis will 
begin on Wednesday and 
conclude Thursday. This 
event will be directed by 
Jymme Evans.

For the first time, the boys 
and girls regional track 
meets will be hosted at the 
same lime. The combining of 
both meets on the regional 
and state levels was approv
ed last spring by the UIL.

The Region II-AA meet 
will be hosted Friday and 
Saturday, May 3 and 4 on the 
Oscar Frazier Track at 
TSU’s Memorial Stadium. 
Dr. Joe Gillespie will be 
meet director and the field

COMPLETE CLOSE OUT  
a v  THESE SIZE RANGES!

7-14 Girls 8 -14  Boys

Va Price!
Spring & Summer In All Jeans... 

Vanderbilt, Chic, Lee Plus More. 

Full & Winter
7-14 Girls, 8-14 Boys Plus Other Sizes 

ONE TABLE • 8 ® ® e a . p c .  

ONE RACK • ! 2 ® ® e a . p c .  

S p e c ia l  Group Socks

V2 Price

KID’S KORNER
Shady Oaks Shopping Center

Hwy.SOE. T31.RS17 
hastlani

Eastland Outreach 
Ministeries are having their 
Easter Sunday Services at 
11:00 a.m. with Sunday 
School at 9:45 a.m. On Good 
Friday they are having a ho
ly communion service at 
7:00 p.m. Eastland Outreach 
Ministeries meets in Holy 
Trinity Episcopal Church on 
Cmith Qpnmnn On Palm

Sunday the two congrega
tions held a joint service 
with a palm processional 
and special speaker David 
Dodge, director of Ministery 
of Mercy of Utopia, Texas. 
Members of both congrega
tions expressed their ap
preciations of the service 
together.

AUCTION SALE-FARM EQUIP
MENT

Saturday, April 6,1985 

Annual Gorman Consignment Sale 

Consignments Welcome 

Tom Broom Troyat Underwood

CaU 817-734-2643

CRUCE & LONG AUCTIONEERS 

TXS-016-0243 

TXS-016-0497 T17

HUGGS ’N KISSES
/e/cro Pows I

*24’® .0,.
love In bloom, with Velcro Paws to make 

it a lasting oHalr

No G 1044

sue I6"h i  l l 'h

HUGGS
One of the 

same darling 
rabbits in a solo act.

HEATHER’S

Hwy. 80 E. Eastland 
817-629-3521 T26

'(Dv!,
Shady Oaks Slwppin§f Center 

Hwy, 80 E, Eastland

629-20SÍIDEO
All Pricing Including Trade-In Allowances

1 13” Color TVs 
1 Prices From ^229®®
1 Zenith A 1 3 1 0 W

19” Color TVs I 
Prices From *299®® I
Zenith A 1 9 0 8 W  I

1 19” Remote 
1 Prices From *419®  ̂
1 Zenith S A 19123  W

2.3” E leetronie T u n in g  1
Color TVs 1 

Prices tVom *4T9®® I
Zenith S 2 5 4 2 N K  |

1 25” Remote Color
1 Prices From *329^® 11 Zenith S S 2 5 4 3 N K

26” Remote Control Sony TV I 
Prices From 1 

K V 2 6 5 7 R  1
1 Paiiasonio 37” Projection TV

1 *2195“*
Sony E-Z Beta I 

Prices From *369®® I
SL-230,5

1 VHS Recorder1 I H ead  S ean n in g  1 ( leu r P au se

1 Zenith V R 2 0 0 0  *499®®

Sony H i-F i R ead y  1 
Beta Recorder 

Prices From *449®®
S L -H F R ,3 ()

1 Sony • Sylvania • Zenith 
1 Authorized 
1 Sales & Service

TV Service - I 
We Repair All Makes

VCR Rental 
Movie Rental

VHS Beta T 2 7
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onto the median strip, and a 
Callahan County trooper got

A r r e s t e d  b o lio  w in g  C h a s e  '“"<1« »»«> «nd
O l A  f r n n n A r «  h « 0 n n  ■ lA ta r tn a

Parker Couniy Youth herein.

A 14-year-old Parker 
County youth was arrested 
shortly after noon Sunday 
after leading Department of 
Public Safety troopers on a 
high-speed chase on In
terstate 20 in Eastland and 
Callahan counties.

According to DPS Trooper 
Hernando Hernandez, a 
report had been received 
earlier that the boy should be 
stopped and detained for 
Parker County authorities.

The boy was just “ toodling 
along,”  Hernandez said, 
when he saw the youth, who 
then sped up. Hernandez 
said he reached speeds of 95 
mph and trave led  
“ side-by-side and neck-to- 
neck”  with the youth as they 
entered Callahan County.

Callahan County 
authorities formed a “ rolling 
road block”  with some 
truckers, the officer said. 
The youth’s vehicle ran off

the troopers began slowing 
down. The teen had no choice 
but to slow down and, finally, 
stop, Hernandez said.

Legal Notice

The youth was taken to 
Baird, read his rights, then 
returned to Eastland Coun
ty. Hernandez said this is the 
third time the youth has led 
officers in a chase.

The last time, Hernandez 
said, the boy's truck ran out 
of gas in Baird.

Accident Injures Lake Leon Boy
A 4-year-old Lake Leon 

boy is in good condition in 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
with injuries suffered when 
he was struck by the family 
car about noon Monday in 
the driveway of his home.

According to the boy’s 
father, Sean Hughes, his son, 
Zack, was either run over or 
knocked down and injured 
when the family car rolled 
down an incline. The car was 
unoccupied at the time.

Becky Hughes, the youth’s 
mother, said she was inside 
the house when she heard the 
boy scream.

He suffered what is believ
ed to be minor head injuries. 
A Ranger ambulance took 
the boy to the hospital.

Eastland Markets Report
The market at Eastland 

Auction was on a run of 1005 
head of cattle, 690 hogs, and 
82 sheep and goats at its sale 
Monday and Tuesday accor
ding to 82 reporter.

Other comments: The 
market was active and fully 
steady, light-weight heifer 
calves selling some higher 
with yearlings over 600 
recovering to price of 2

weeks ago.
Butcher calves; choice, 

55«5; good 52-60.
Cows; fat, 40-43; cutters, 

42-47.50; canners, 30-40: 
Stockers 42-60.

Bulls: bologna 45-55; 
Stockers, 48-70.

Stocker Steer Calves: 
choice, 68-95; good 64-78.

Stocker Heifer Calves; 
choice, 62-75; good 57-64.

HOSPITAL Courthouse 
REPORT Report
Eastland Memorial

i
.i

l>etha Deola Fox 
Mark Walker 
Edwin Zack Hughes 
Robert Darrel Crudington 
Louis Daniel Embrey 
Nellie B. Coffman 
Ruth M. Carter 
Donnie Rone 
Pauline G. Castro 
Gail Harris 
Opal L. Archer 
Mary Viola Collins 
Ina Mae Peak 
La Trelle Elizabeth Stark 
Sharon 0. Miller 
Ella A. Medford 
Rodney Pierson 
Robert Dale Whisenant 
liesta Ann Hopkins 
Carla Sue Blakely 
Florence A. Brown 
Ruby May Guy

Ranger
General

Marion Brown 
Joe Bradford 
Henry Balderree 
Marvin Finch

— n ------------ -
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GOLDEN DESTINY
Shody Ooks Shopping Contor

6 2 9 -8 4 9 2

ST IN TIME 
FOR EASTER!! 
Easter Bunnies 

and
Baby Ducks

Owned & Operated by Lorraine Lester
Monday-Saturday 9-5:30 T 2 7

Mosler Chorge tVtoo____________90 Doy loyA W oy

Qnrka^

FHA Apprslied.

647-13U2 EASTCO INC.
112 Railroad A*c. Ranger 

•II Vewif Street. Ran««f. fHA AppralaH ^
Heme. PremA 9 Bdr.. I M K  Very O rn i 
leretkNi ftredy le meet In 
IIM «rtllMi«. OakMH AMIkn,
Eafriir emctofil Ham. Briril. I  Mr., I  
biMi. CH/*. n n ylK t. fHA ApfralfoA 
•N Crfrta. lÄ f t  rrtm t Ham. I M r . I  
tedi. BMoUlal rk«|il*rt. lew ««k
«artiahiT pka carport rHA AppraM.
«II MardoK, i  Mr. I M k, claia la 
dtentewn, Cety teme.
IM  Yoonf Mrool. rrtim  I Bdr, I boOiaa i  
Ma IMa la • load bafkinaii kma 
M  Pina. Honftr. Lnrfa tram, I  Mr., t

647-1302

CfUer, i  enter » e il  ei I l i  nenn, 
iprnteti.
I  i# . .  I bnüi M IH nema, tenetd

Mortm Vdtey. frm m  I  I M i .  ei »

le r| t  Rock Heme. 1 M r , IH  bath. rtlHnc 
Ime, farafc and nfatatiay. I  Raraft bM|. 
frtt atendini firiptoca. CIVA «n H nm. 
H»y. U  Caal, B  ncraa many bannUte 
trata, fond bnltdlfit alte, mm pand.

•«’raa. HwiUni i ra irai. I  ilacli tenia, 
«rati rana lira middte g  tond. 

Senthwaat al Ctern, I hand diuM ama I

11»  Mtadawirtei, Rangtr. FHA 
Aaramablt laen. Mtadaebraai Adda-, 
RrtHi. 1 Mr.. IH batte 
ItM lemar, Larft t M r . I batti. BaaaUfal 
Rraiilafe. haasmant CN/A. 
m  U  Maratan, t Mr., t  bali. a»aar 
fienre, anni de»a payneni 
TU Ratta, t M r ., 1 bath, «tWnt lana, Iraa 
atendig Rriplaca an I  tate. rWA aypr itead. 
H»y m  BM . Rfnfa, frane • Mr.. I 
bali, I  bane, pana, an M ama 
Owiien, fraina Itamt. t  bdr.« I bali,

!•% da»» and M% tetiiaat, H minatala. 
• Ul ama, avaar Rnaaca, I H  dmm al
in
H iU  ItTI D g le M  MaMte Nane. 9 Mr.. 1 
bali te bt miead, RaaaanaMy totead. 
IWOaaMtWIdt MaMte Itane. BaanUMS 
nnp • httfk, firulact. Oardaa lai M 

R  att tedi be. T i  ia marid.
ima
baM
atom
Oaad

alali »ater, atflte teai, 
ateraft Udi.. baal dadi, T.V Aatenna

1 IMrlay Crtfma M 7- U U  

terry Ametrang •UHM

BaM y L . UtOa

« Il omyyiTN MOKia ftit iastco, imc
n « t  M a a s ia r  1 1 »  w a r fc  f a r  y a » .
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•iwé$mmU «I #1 tm» C«rfa»e*«m l»in Oranti*T I g J  «EALTOn
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Feeder Steer Yearlings: 
choice 62-75; good 60-70.

Feeder Heifer Yearlings: 
choice 60-70; good 55-63.

Cows & Calves: good, 
550685; plain, 400-550.

Top Hogs 41-43
Sows 40-41.50
Boars Big 29.50 - small 35
Pigs 60-75

Qualified Bidders are in
vited to bid on the various 
bid packages to construct a 
Toilet and Ticket Booth 
Building and a 2,000 square 
foot Fieldhouse at the 
Maverick Stadium.

The Eastland Independent 
School District will receive 
bids until 3:00 p.m. CST on 
Tuesday, April 16, 1985, at 
the High School Cafeteria, 
900 Plummer, P.O. Box 31, 
Eastland, Texas 76448. Bids 
received after this tune will 
not be accepted. All in
terested parties are invited 
to attend. Bids will be open
ed publicly and read aloud.

Contract Documents may 
be examined at the Ar
chitect’s Offices in Dallas 
and at the Eastland Indepen
dent School D istrict 
Superintendent’s Office.

Copies of the above 
documents may be obtained 
at the office of the Architect, 
5301 South Westmoreland, 
Dallas, Texas.

Bid Security in the amount

of 5% (five percent) of the 
Bid must accompany each 
Bid.

The Board of Trustees of 
the Eastland Independent 
School District reserves the 
right to waive irregularities 
and to reject all Bids.
BID PACKAGE NO. 1 - 
MASONRY:

Furnish and install all 
Masonry as uidicated on the 
Drawings and as specified

BID PACKAGE NO. Z - 
PAINTING:

Furnish all materials and 
apply a ll painting and 
finishing as indicated on the 
Drawings and as specified 
herein.
BID PACKAGE NO. 3 - 
P R E - E N G I N E E R E D  
METAL BUILDING: 

Furnish and install pre
engineered metal building. 
Install all exterior doors in 
metal building.
BID PACKAGE NO. 4 - 
HOLLOW METAL DOORS 
AND FRAMES;

Furnish and deliver to the 
jobsite all hollow metal 
doors and frames.
BID PACKAGE NO. S - 
PLUMBING:

Furnish and install all 
plumbing, piping and ac
cessories fo r com plete 
system.
BID PACKAGE NO. • - 
ELECTRICAL:

Furnish and install all 
electrical fixtures, panels, 
services and wiring for com
plete installation in accor
dance with National Electric 
Code and all local or
dinances.

(4-1; 4-7; 4-11)

Retired Teaeliers

MAKHIAUE UCENSF.
Enc Jiy Murali and Patricia Joan 

ColdinK
Rodney David Reyn and Dawn 

Rosella Hunt
James Dewayne Reger and l.ydia 

VilU.
Don McKinney Doyle and Sharon I.A 

Rue liCwis.
Roy James Johnson and Marsha 

Aim WiUiams
»1st DISTRICT CLERK'S OFFICE 

Ella Mae Dale vs. George Lee Dale • 
Divorce

Mickey W Kitchena va. Wanda L. 
Kitchens - Divorce 

In. Re. JamesDnimenl Angus: Peti
tion to change name.

Mary Deniae Davia vi. Charles Allen 
Davis - Divorce.

Tracy Renee liCdbeUer va. Tracy 
I*e  I^rdbetter - Divorce.

Sharon Gail Montgomery vi. Robert 
Wayne .Montgomery • Divorce.

Carbon Farm Supply va. John Brit- 
tam - Suit on account

Carbon Farm Supply va. D.R. Shafa 
- Suit on account.

Jerald Ray Hicks vs. Karen Renee 
Hicks - Divorce.

Judy Mane O'Dell vs. Paul Ray 
O'Dell - Divorce-Contempt.

In Regard: Tina Kay Davis - Name 
Change
INSTRUMENTS F ILED  - CO. 
CLERK'S OFFICE.

Hugh Atkina and others To Sun Ex
ploration li Prod. Co. - OGL.

J.D. Allnoch Jr. To Sun Exploration 
h Prod Co. - OGL.

I.uciUe Allnoch To Sun Exploration 
fc Prod. Co. - OGU

Susan Duha Alexander To Sun Ex
ploration li Prod Co. - OGL.

Virgil T. Seaberry, Jr., a 
prominent Eastland at
torney will be guest speaker 
when the Eastland County 
Retired Teachers Associa
tion meets at Gorman on 
Monday, April 8 at 2:30 p.m. 
in Fellowship Hall of First 
Methodist Church. Members 
are in for a treat, as Mr. 
Seaberry tells us of the im
portance of a written will 
and of other legal matters of 
particular interest.

Following the program, a 
short business meeting will 
be held in which officers for 
the next year will be elected. 
All members are urged to at
tend this meeting.

HOW ABOUT ANOTHER 
COUNTY FOR YOUR MESSAGE?

WE CAN HELP YOUR ADVERTISING  
DOLLAR GO FARTHER!

You Can Now Advertise In Eastland
County AND Callahan County!

Reach 12,000 Potential Customers 
Alon^ Interstate 20.

Let Us Place You Advertising In 5 
Newspapers— Eastland Telegram - Cisco 
Press - Ranger Times - Rising Star - AND  
NOW Callahan County Star!

Call Your Local Newspaper Office For 
Details.

Cisc4> Pre88 Ea8tland Telegram
442-2244 629-1707

Ranger Time8 RÌ8Ìng Star
647-1101 643-4141

('.allahan County Star 
854-1008

Southwestern Bdl 
TéleidioDe 

introduces five new 
TELE'HELPbooklets.

TELE MF7LP is a special inlorma- 
lion program created by llie 
employees at Soulhwestem Hell 
Telephone. We've designed it to pro
vide answers to our customers' 
quest tons as well as realTirm onr 
company's commitment to the 
community.

Home security is sometliing 
that concerns us all. Hut. in reality, 
many people don't know how to pre
pare lor an emergency in advance. 
This booklet gives you tips on how 
to do )ust that.

Annoying phone calls can 
happen to anyone at anytime. Hui 
you don't iilways have to be a victim 
because there 
are a iew steps 
you can take 
to deal with 
this nui
sance. We 
developed

this liooklel to tell you about them.
Home wiring iells you how 

you can save money by installing 
n< w w iring or changing existing 
w iring in your own home. It also 
tells you about the options available 
il you would rather have someone 
else do the work.

A Guide to Establishing New 
Service tells you about all the steps 
involved, and what to expect, when
setting u[i your 
new phone
service.

Local Service Options tells 
you about the range ol services that 
can enhance the value o f your 
phone, including Custom Calling 
Services. Easy Access Dialing and 
Touch-tone serviee.

To order your free TELE-HELF 
booklets, send in this coupon or 
call TOLL-FREE l-HOO-325-2686. 
extension 81. Monday-Friday.
8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Southwestern BeN 
Telephone

Texans providing tefecommumcations 
f a growing state

\
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f t  1985. Smithweslern Hell THrphone Co.

Í JIM 
ALDWEil 
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T IE S ! 
IN N R TAN T

T V S ...

YOL
AITO
KNOW

New York State was 
the first to require 
drivers and front-seat 
passengers to wear seat 
belts. Children under 
ten must use a seat belt 
or specia l seat 
anywhere in the car.

When tire tread wears 
unevenly, it’s a pretty 
sure sign that the wheel 
is out of balance or the 
car out of alignment. 
Fixing it wdl improve 
handling.

Overheating is nut a 
summer-only problem. 
It can also be caused by 
a slipping fan belt, low 
coolant level, a clogged 
radiator, or i !>urst 
radiator hose.

Rental trailers make 
it easy to haul Junior 
and his Hungs home 
from school, or the 
family to a vacation 
home. Put your car in 
shape for the extra 
stress involved.

Match spark plugs to 
the type of drivmg yog 
do. Tell your mechanic 
that your driving is 
mostly local and low- 
speed, and you’ll get 
hotter spark plugs than 
someone who drives 
long distances on the 
highway.

NEW-USED CAR.S 
Match your car to 

your lifestyle. You’ll 
find the car you’ll be 
proud to drive at JIM 
CALDWELL MOTORS, 
314 West Main, 
Eastland. 629-2636.

AUTO REPAIR 
What kind of driving 

do YOU do? We’ll keep 
your car running right, 
year after year, with 
super service. You can 
trust the knowhow at 
JIM  C A LD W E LL 
MOTORS, 314 West 
Main, Eastland. 
629-2636.

BODY SHOPS 
Match repairs to the 

color of your car? You 
bet! You get expert auto 
pa in ting“ On post
accident body work or 
on the whole car-at JIM 
CALDWELL MOTORS, 
314 West M ain, 
Eastland. 629-2636.

•̂LISNIIILE
ĈAIILLAC
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SECIND Tl NINE 
ASH JIN ABOIT HIS 
DEAL 9F TIE WEEI’
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Eastland County History
About this time a division 

arose in the church and the 
Cisco Baptist Church was 
organized; the Red Gap 
body retaining its organiza
tion for a few years before its 
demise.

In 1882 the church became 
a chartered institution with 
W.D. Chandler; R. Smith; 
and I .P .  Sw indell as 
trustees. This charter was 
renewed in 1932 as fifty 
years is as long as they 
granted for any purpose. In 
so far as is known to the 
writer this is the only church 
organization m this section 
of the State that is conducted 
in this way

Following the reception of 
the charter the church ac
quired a lot at the comer of 
Ave. E. and 9th street where, 
with the help of the Baptist 
Missionary Society, a church 
house was erected which 
served it as a place of wor
ship until its destruction by a 
cyclone in 1893 

Its next home was pro
bably erected in the latter 
part of 1893 and enlarged in 
1908 and 1910. In 1923 this 
building was destroyed by 
fire, but prior to this time the 
foundation of a new building 
had been laid but on which 
construction had been halted 
on account of financial dif
ficulties

However the congregation 
was determined and the pre
sent magnificent building 
was completed, furnished, 
and occupied in November of 
1927 at the cost of $125,000 
after “ Much hard work and 
sacrificial giving," by its 
members

The Church has been serv
ed by the following pastors, 

C.G. Stephens, 1878-1883, 
I..S. Knight, 1884-1886, No 
report as to 1887-88-89; R.A 
l-ee, 1890, No report as to 
1891-1892; AS . Bunting, 
1893; B.K Dixon, 1894-1897; 
C.T Alexander, 1898-1899; 
No report as to 1900; Wm. 
Crawford. 1901; J H. Helm. 
1902, R L. Gillon. 1904; S W

Kendrick, 1905; J.H. Boyett, 
1907-1909; A .A . Hutto, 
1910-1911; E. Stubblefield, 
1912-1917; A.E. Baten. 1918-; 
C.G. Howard, 1921; AC. 
Miller, 1923-1929; E. James. 
1930-1936; Juuson Prince, 
1937-1942; Cooper Walters, 
1942-.

The East Cisco Baptist 
Church was probably 
organized in 1914 and ap
pears for the first time on the 
nrunutes of the Cisco Associa
tion in that year The 
organ ization  has a 
creditable church building 
and comfortable tabernacle 
for summer and overflow
use

Its first pastor seems to 
have been P.D. O'Brien, in 
1914 who continued to serve 
for four years when he was 
followed by R.L English 
who served for three years; 
he by I W Ijwrence who 
served through 1928 Ben F. 
Morrison was their next 
pastor coming in 19‘29 and 
served for one year and was 
followed by J.T Smart and 
was succeeded by T.J. 
Sparkman and Herbert 
Christian in that order. The 
church has Russell Dennis 
as under-shepherd at the 
present time (19431.

The church membership 
has varied from 26 when 
organized to 310, probably its 
peak, in 1933

About the time of the lot 
sale in Cisco, The Texas Cen
tral Rail Hoad Company had 
a dam built across the ravine 
about where Avenue D. 
crosses it, near the present 
gin, and mill creating a pond 
around which “ Sipe Wells" 
were dug and from these, 
supplemented by some 
water hauled from the 
“ Pierce Place”  about three 
miles distance in Sandy 
Creek, the young town 
secured its water supply

It was, in part, delivered 
by a Mr l,angford, not in the 
old oaken buckett but in 
oaken barrels hauled about 
in a wagon. In times of ex

treme need water was ship
ped in tank cars by the 
railroad companies. This 
condition existed, with 
variations, until the canyon 
was dammed in 1891 or 
thereabout.

The first attempt to un- 
prove the City’s waters supp
ly seems to have been in 1885 
when the Cisco Water and 
Artesian Well Company was 
organized. The Texas Cen
tral Railroad Company, for a 
consideration of one hundred 
dollars in cash and five hun
dred dollars of the Water 
Company’s stock, deeded the 
Water Company lots one to 
nine, block seventy one in 
the city of Cisco. The well 
was drilled near where the 
City’s first water tower 
stood, but obtaining no 
water, or an insufficient sup
ply, the proposition was 
abandoned and the city, like 
most other towns in the area, 
continued to be without an 
adequate supply for some 
years.

About 1891 a vigorous cam
paign was carried on for the 
building of lakes from which 
to supply the growing town. 
The writer well remembers 
an advertisement of John F. 
Patterson and Company 
which was headed, in about 
the largest type in posses
sion of the Cisco Round-up 
“ DAM THE CANYON.”

which stood so long on the 
hill in the central part of 
town was erected.

In 1902 The Cisco Water 
Company disposed of its 
holdings to the City of Cisco 
and the fine little Lake Ber- 
nie, named in honor of the 
late Mrs. J.J. Butts, long a 
civic leader in Cisco, was 
created which was the city’s 
source of water supply until 
the completion of Lake Cisco 
in 1934.

When full, the waters of 
Ijike Cisco will cover forty 
five hundred acres and will 
have a shore line of thirty 
five miles with a surface 
elevation of 1428.5 feet. The 
excavation for the founda
tion of this great dam has a 
depth of fifty six feet and 
rests on limestone. The dam 
is 1190 feet long, is 125 feet 
high at the spillway and con
tains fifty thousand cubic 
yards of concrete and 
2,000,000 pounds of re
inforcing steel.

The slabs of which the 
restraining well is made are 
eight and one half feet thick 
at the bottom, thinning to 
eighteen inches at the top.

Below the dam is a splen
did swimming pool three 
hundred feet wide by seven 
hundred feet long, on the 
shores of which is a pavillion 
with dancing floors and a 
skating rink. Highway 
number twenty six crosses 
on top of the dam affording 
the passing traveler a 
beautiful view of the lake 
and its setting.

A short distance below the 
dam IS a state fish hatchery 
and nursery which supplies a 
large section of the country 
finglerlings for restocking 
purposes.

On the plateau above and 
to the South is the Cisco 
County Club’s Club House 
and nine hole golf course 
which is well kept and 
liberally patronized.

The first banking business 
conducted in Cisco was by 
The Cisco land and Collec
ting Agency of which J.R. 
Flemming was presdient; 
John M. Moore, Vice Presi
dent and Henry M. Hilliard, 
Secretary-Trasurer. Mr. 
Leveaux succeeded Mr. 
Hilliard and L.E. Brannin 
succeeded him.

Probably the next was a 
private bank, supposedly 
financed by F.C. laveauz 
and may have been con
nected in some way with the 
Cisco land and Cattle Com
pany.

The first national bank in 
Eastland County was The 
First National Bank of Cisco, 
organized in 1891 with J.H. 
Holcomb, President; F.C. 
laveaux. Cashier; and J.J. 
Winston, C.H. Fee, John F. 
Patterson and A.B. Smith, 
directors. This institution 
continued in business for

about fifteen years before li
quidating. While the liquida
tion was in progress A.H. 
Johnson conducted a private 
bank and was probably suc
ceeded by The Merchants 
And Farmers Bank of which 
W.H. Eddleman was Presi
dent; W.C. Bedford, Cashier 
and J.M. Eddleman, Assis
tant Cashier at its organiza
tion in 1898.

In 1902 The Citizens Na
tional Bank was organized 
with Dr. J.P. Webster, Presi
dent; J.J. Butts, Vice Presi
dent; A.H . Johnson, 
Cashier; and M.S. Stamps,

Assistant Cashier.
The new town was not long 

without a news paper. R.G. 
Luse erected a tent on 
Broadway near the site of 
the Christian  Church 
building, moved in a few 
cases of type and his 
W ashington Press and 
issued the first copy of “ The 
Cisco Round Up, July 1st, 
1881.
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The particular canyon 
which the members of this 
firm had in mind was the one 
]ust West of the Junior Col
lege building. As a result of 
this agitation, the Cisco 
W ater Company was 
organized in April of 1891. 
John F. Patterson was made 
president of the organization 
and F.C. LeVeaux,  
secretary. The canyon was 
dammed but proved to be in
sufficient and another one 
was built a short distance 
above the first one; the two 
easing the situation for the 
time being. It was about this 
time that the stand pipe

11 Ok. KC Strip
$350

10 Ox. Ribeye
$350

Servod With Homemade 
Seep Or Salad  Bar S  

Choice Of Potato

Wed. - Yhers.

April Sale
PrieeN (iood April 3-6

4 Roll Package
Toilet Tissue

89‘

1000 Unit Vitamin E lOOCount *8.50
Alfalfa Tablets

300 Tablet Size ^3.00
Style Hair Spray 8oz. 1.49
Men’s Amity Wallets

Rê . »21.00 For *10.50
Reg. »19.00 For *9.50

Ladies Amity Wallets
Reg. »28.00 For »13.50
Reg. »24.00 For

Listerine Antiseptie 32  oz.

Senokot Granules 6oz.

*9.50
*3.95

*6.25
Seleeted Jewelry 20% Off Some On ('.lose Out

CENTRAL DRUG
103 W. Main - Ea^stland - 629-2681
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S E N I O R  C I T I Z E N S
We appreciate you...We appreciate our heritage and 

recognize your important contributions to the world we know 

today. We recognize that the sacrifices you’ve made over the 

years, and the examples you’ve set throughout your lifetime, 

have been to a large measure, what makes this nation, this 

state, this county and our town, great.

And in these times of uncertainty and with the growing 

economic crunch for all of us, we belive that we can make a 

contribution to your will-being by helping keep you informed 

with your local hometown newspaper.

So, we’re going to “ put on a special, espicially for you” — 

For a limited time only:

New Subscriptions to Senior Citizens for delivery in 

Eastland County:

Vz PRICE!
(P.S. We’re not forgetting our present subscribers either. If 

you are a current local subscriber as a senior citizen, you 

may extend your present subscription for one year at half 

price, or GIVE a local subscription to a friend or loved one at 

half price under this plan.)

(This special good only through the endof April and is not to 

be understood as a refundable special for present 

subscribers.)_______________________________________________

OUR (K )AL IS TO HONOR SENIOR CITIZENS AND 

MAKE rr  EASY FOR SENIOR CITIZENS TO JOIN OUR 

GROWING LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS.

RISING s t a r ;

643-4141 t
♦

[CISCO PRESS 

4 4 ^ 2 ^ 4 4

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 

629-1707

RANGER TIMES 

647-1101
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